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NIRELANDAND THE EMPIRE
A second letter under this.title by cannot be evieted when te pays bis

-"An Irishian" tas appeared in the rent, ay, by the process of letting a
.at« farmi fall into bad condition, go be-

"rail Mal Gazetta. He writes .-- fore the Commissioners and seeure a
. oTviou s articl in this paper furtir redtition .9 rent. Tte land

raised thse zsioiÎôin: Wy1j should io legislatioh of the past twenty years
thé precedent of Canada apply ta the bas produced good results, but no
Irish diiIculty? Wby not Home Rule Irishmien thank the British Govern-1
for Ireland as -well as for the Col- ment for thein, and vhy should they?
enies? The probable answers suggest- Whatever bas been gained was ex-
cd were two-flirst, that Home Rule cortied by the Nationalist menbers.
wvould be bad for Ireland, because the As tiings stand, tsere is an .in-
Parliament at Westminster manages passe. Gveruent. endeavors ta s-
Irish affairs better than would a Par- ta.is a s'sent a dpeasnt proprie-
liament in College Green ; secondly, tarvisha ste te aant por-
tbat Homo iRule 'ould be bad for tary, but the tenants who look for-

Fngland, because dangerous. iWard to an endless series of redtuc-
tions w'ill not buy front the land-W Pat bas been gainetaby te lords. They wil buy, and do buy;nion?d rosperity? hertainly rleo from the Government, ia the shape u7

ouhglaed cannat beel ansdh mrableithe Congested Districts Board; atadera she fisL that Irianle has ne min- the one possible solution of the tan-
erais;t e is anssrabie mar the fact gle is a general expropriation of such
iat Ire the nionas fe Imanufactures. lndowners as are willing ta beot before te Union Irelan w asa toughst out by the Governmîent at apour cauntry siadno debt, no a su fair price. But this tardy reparation

a poarebtontofy saddled wctha of a monstrous legislative injustice isitge deb rnot of er ivn coitrac - not practical polities, and never willjIng. The report af tise Financial Re- te unI il bath laindiords and! tentants
lations Comnmittee bas been pooh- combine,
poohed; we have been told that the
distinguished and independent sta- In the face of the facts cas an autone
tisticians who composed it reported. say that the English, who ha'e donte
not according te their own know- svithin the last century such aunazing
ledge, but accordinza- tehe wish <of work in Government, have gruietrnsi

thie Minister who appointed then. well in Ireland? They have hac, it, is
Nevertheless, if a Royal Commission true, a superb aduinistrator .n Mr.
of that strength tells Ireland that Balfour, and so far as the Crown c-
Ireland contributes. and tas for half ony mtethod can produce good rcslts
a century contributed, muchi more ie bas produced them. But, the tiniar
han her share of the Imtperial bur- by which tle svhole syste- utst be
den, Ireland cannot be expected to judget is the tand legisiation, .and
regard the connection as financially a that lias been a.t once unrincîpledi
boon. And vhen Mr. Balfour tells andillogical, productive ai no sattle-
Irishien that if they think them- nuent, but of universal dismnterac
selves overtaxed they need only sînoke The truth is that England uis futled
lss and drink less whiskey, lhey be- in Irelant! because she has n aott-
uin ta inquire if Mr. Balfour wold ed l i areintthe mueihoi b' ,i:
lake that attitude ta the Englisht everywhere else sbe bas nail ber
wioruing men in defending a serious namse glorious. Ste lias refuse- to
i -se of the dutv on beer. The fact is Ireland what -ue bas given freel.y Ici
1hat Irishmen of all classes and opin- all other white cominitiities withe
ans are as a body convinced that the Lipire - liberty to wa out

taxation has been sa arranged as to lheir own separate salvatvuiii ittuir
press unduly on Ireland. But their own lines. A cry of orror uenti uP
crievance lies deeper. Free trade is a ifroin the Press at the bare i-lei. ti
blessed word, and the English are our dictating to Australia. on a;ny
unique in their appreciation of its -ater cf Austrtiia concet'u. [i ttat

blessedness. Yet even among Englisli treatcent were extended ta 1'eland,-
aariculturists there is a dioubt whe- I believe profouindLy that wizat is now
ther Frec Trade is an unmixed bless- a blot on the Iiperial sysis w'cîfi
iîg. And our colonies, on their side be witbin twenty years, like Lunada.

art- absolutely convinced Usat al- a radiating centre of enthusiai':1 far
though Free Trade suits England. it the lrnplrial idea. rWuldit bc s-ie?

(foes no asuit then. Does any sane -tintha iin t hast resnlandti
Man suppose that Ireland. placed as ion ltt ateighs 'i Engaei e Lu
Lle is, w ould voluntarily iave ad- Sal sbtny, t t e rinc a ose poh u t

pted the Free Trade system? When taeeting, toor occasion te a..'it cut
the Union was farniedT Ireland stood ebtith e Orsibl eanof ai war tau'tIut t
to gain by the intrease in ngland'ndt thie Tprssib anit s vf aaue itule. Ire-
î-rosperity, as she was a food-pro- atd and ite Tuansvaalt he speek-
dhcinsg country with a privileged marieem an eisnjuigtent. lie speect
k't la thse greatest foacl-cansaîminz caUIn &Sasna enlhghtening COUtLLIl't tu
ckntre of the rored. Tise incroduc- Irishinen on the St. Patrick's >av -e..
tien of tFree orade abishedttonc fusions. It as made a few dys

nvafbtage. after the Queen's visit ended. ai
event wh-iich one had thought signiri-
cai. Ireland was, to put it plaintlv,

But, it nay te said. Ireland bas the ane portion o!tGreat britaiît
aenjoyed the great blessing of good vhich had a legitimate grouinda o
governnent. fas she? A snall minor- complainît agains lier Majesty. She
tav of ber population were taugit to c.iae to reiind at the leiglht of a.
crnsider themiselves the English gar- war to wh'tich the people of Irlcand
rison, and preferient vas confined to were bitterly opposed, at a moment
ien of this party. The mass of the when, if there was any question of
ieapile, living by a single industry. gratitude betveen the peoples, it w'as
he land, cried out that the condi- not freland wvhto cowed it. The Irisn

tions vere made intolerable. There is Nationalists received ber wilh a vel-
n'o need ta discuss the old land sys- coute which was at least cordial, an-i
t-em in Ireland; the point ta notice wxhich apparently developed int,

is the argument that prevailed withsoinething libe enthusiasus before the
tie English legislators. Sa lon as Ivisit was over. 'lhis was scarcely the
ite iatter was put on a basis Of nmark cf irreconicilables, And yet

reascn, the Irish claim 'es laughed every msan in the United KingdonU
a't Then came Mr. Parnell, and 1ows that i the Volunteer sysitem
olher nethods were employed, and at'vere extended ta reland, a force
tlie present day every tenant a Ire- jwou]d arise at once which vould do
I.ndl holds his.land ivith a tenure j wtat the Irish Volunteers did in1782)
that is alost ownership, and holds - demand a separate Parliament
it fron forty ta fif.y per cent. cheap- while professing the utmost loyalty
ir, n consequence of a campaign bas- to the Crownut. The question for Ent-

A lupon deflance of ail law. Boycot- land ta consider is this : Whether, in
ting. With its ultimate sanction of the event of a European war, ste
inurder, did what neither eloquence would irefer te have ait ber side the
nor logic could do: it convinced the Irish nation armed or unarmed? My

Fnglish Government. And, conse- belief is, and it is the bellef of ninie
quently, the Government decided toNationalists in ten, titat an Ireland

usiake a great plunge into State Se- arnmed and self-coverning wsoaild be as
cialisci, ta abrogate the right of pro- loyal as Canada. and more self-sateri-
pNrLy, and ta transfer to one class ficing; and that an Ireland forbidden

hat by law belonged te another ta ari tind forbidden ta govern it-
ba a simple act of confiscation. Thc self wvould have always an openfield
t resuit bas been ta rab and impov- for another aittempt like that cf

er-ish tise main supporters a! thse Enn- Hoeche - an attempt wvhichs nothmng
lisih connecticn; ta convince National- but Ite weathser bnffled. Irishmsen ask
uts that England! tad no respect :or nr: better titan ta exult in their
.attice, buît wlll concede anytting' to bii h-r'igt. untder tise Empira, but a
otutrage; and te establisht a state oif jthey claim to enjey it. undler nightful

t 'tings 1mdncer 'whicb there is nracti-1 ccndiltionss. Thtey claim ta te a pet- a
iliy ne o'wnership cf landi. Tise test- pic at least hîomogeneous, at least -as

aint is nat the .owner, the landlord separabe as Canada or Australia, andi
r- mlerely a receiver af rent wviths no they sec no reason wty Fangland
Powrer over hie' own estate, anti inm- stouldi deny toem whcn 'at she cheeur-
buedi by bitter experience by the fully extends to the y'ounger sisters
Jaknwledge- tat a bad! tenant, who las tise Grenat League. .

AN IRISH NUN BEATIFIED.

According to promise male, - says
the Clonmel (Tipperary) Nationalist
e! Jube 2, we:place now -before aur
renders detailda.-ve have.collected re-1
Inting to Blessed.-Àliée. O'Suilivan, of
Clonmel, ofof:he Sistérs of Csharity'
martyred In China:2b. yeaxs ago, and7hoMn tue CuhùrIhlias solèemnl3 beä

ile!Thtis rare hour justly .ppre;
- ited ai over Ohridend¯cn agior's

Ptiezar --joy.a anti d tion to
J peoPle o! te reer cut, dtipaeciallyl thmafsalrigt' bii-

-slce O Sullivan'wass tara" aI thie

Sae leio parish ot-St-
' on eü1.Ro+m a

Newry. As she seemed likely to leave
the world imnnediately after entering
into it, she was baptized a few hours
after birth. ·

Mer biog'rapher, Sister Dutrouilh.
*who knew her intimately writes :
Ber mother died quite young, when
she was a baby. Her father was a
fervent Catholic. He intrusted the
childhood of his little Alice to a very
iàous -and devoted servant, - but she
had rio the vigilance or the tact ofi
a- mother.. Prom over affection ihe

)et the child do'just as she liked. She
,ciàd -several brothers who loved. ber
-tenderly, and made her share ln -all
'their-sportâ and -pÌeasures. She learn-
edr'tô, red very early. When she

iL -.
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grc-W aider lier father placed bier ln a soiflC daY IProvidence wvîîî gis-eIls a surprise grenUs' one o! Uie justices Io
gond convent for.her education (the like consolation by sending us hoine who iit was shown. 'The iiLrtures ca .- DInI DUDU L
Presentation Couvent, Irishtown). 'front tosu distant shores the re- not be given with exactness atit re--
There she acquired a solid love of mains of sonte Sisters o! Charity sent, but it is substantialiy V aciurai.' A i ictîîs i[s reals a defeat is
Piety, and the good nuns who who will have suffered deaili for Ithe to )say that tinz aill 1.sine '1200 a- v ite tlait ostriiiefnteats
brouîght ber up recognized in tieir nanie if tte -massacred of the Sisters. tiîonîs for divorce have couie beforej.e teritallan Govnent Ls

h!a candorand.simplicity which Then ve cone to the day of the the Sirtupreme Court since last Seitein- Ilùt exjieoi.iîî'î1d S It 18 edntif--then. a5ssner<nwl learn hzow the Freitclh ber. Of this inumînbîr., somtewhl morit
Hler pious disposition seemîed to in- Consul in iniforit died wovith his Chan- thitan 800 vere uncontlested t'ases ut iai lite uIt1titale x-cIlca

dicate that Gad did not 'wish her t cellor before the doors of the Consu- wict are disposied' (f in l'art . pe- aiat o! ail hiristenoi, to s.Voe
remain in the vorld. She consultec late; htaw lite assassins arrivedi at the rial i'rm. .the anonarchy, tusave Ihe go\--lier brother, s. Ltîzt, and as the Mission: hlow the missioners. takinr Sotie of tlie vil conseqîences if ii ii'clit o 5Ile t lclt-
result, he advised lier to join the Sis- refuge tu .e church. -ere doue to l it, cttrsedI systCem intav be thuîtîs oldi: utl oi (rmettvote. The P ote caillt a
teirt of St. Vincent de laitl. She en- deatI, and ihe saicred building was .P 'rjury, ln its îost evident forut tothis. heice all Ite toute aghi
tered the order at the age of 20, and set "n iir<, The imirderers ntext pro- is lue of thi ittst nt iiIhaie fe'tur's l-sist letter t lie Nw Nork "Sun-
her first years were spent in France. ceededto ith hliospittl and orlhtinage it ail thee di'orre suis. Adl I lite (fll-i'1111 .. iol .'titth..'
going thence to Drogheda. In '63 she OfIte Ssuers of Charity near thelaw, whih Ini i lin. 1)th1111ntoi p the situt on pretty clent v
was invited to go to China, and Chuîrcht i)of r itLadv of Victories. ''he thiti'ill . IlntI'ltiin. I leaistu,.xis em lit thait we will t s.
thoughlithe sacrifice cost her terribly hais' womn werae preparig them- neitlyit Ias p t i at Oactsilit
ste obeyed the cali nob3ly. Whien in selvis ir ai speed- deatl. Their mo- h Ioathi.''

'Shanghai she rntldered thlIe coiiuinity ral .t.mi it beni in 1 and crue. lTe rimeliey prie in i l ilds taria s'ii ircl- titu itu
the greatesi service in softe'ning the Vohinatary>' <niîles o(f ctaritty, tIlwy 'le0a o -lI_ the itii'k' for Julyis t Ilhusî.I.':gve'î-i it'.t'-
prejudiccs of the Prî'otestant European t iahlit umsel'es os-t it ai town" t aur
auîthorities, for whom they worked ful t i ons. Sudtnd even ito ' 'ns idle interans inI ltleIlfiaiatiI
the hospital, so uch so litait those dea. hine seen to Itheirntie r. na er divorce procetings witihaim i itl

who had been hostile to the nuns be- phtans. the litiloor Sisters went fromî t iiîyear is on e of sever itifetures iti nIlletitîî'
came their nost zealous protectars.time1tit ohti tears in .,eret volvetl in the ligures justi Then a
lowever, Sister O'Sullivani's ciarac- before te taberatcl if hieir Divine' aimitong less notice i1 oinims. ilî<'uî' i t 'airlerIlies Iiti

ter and habits were so opposed toa spouse, tn iiirenew to liulite T110- ae whict areuitalis strik inig. It

she met with in Chinla .Liait sie coull ing of tli-r lives foi' lis lave. is no<t geiiirialiy knowni, for inIIstaniuce

not avoid a stronîg feeling of anti- B hîliri their sick. lieir urpuhiiîns eVeni aioing tihi .Ilue<. <sti if the( Ifiiîîii 'St- i'latr.l'' tlliet a
paihy toward the Chiiese, and hav- andi tier little riiren, they re- î1rIleine' t uit how -J tMicîin' n 1 i.'it support ilS' oi' onti it;ei'ita'lurca
ing explained to the Father Ceneral naint 'i Id stroing. Iike itir - - sudit bil hîy tlien" actions. A litliio roii,- iaaioril\. lutit ais i'vidi'tt. huit tEl
her desire to return to European ci- vm 3inhe fo'lou.'atlieyistersipulktioa..howe'<r,'rsed on iin1111- 10

-ilization he aithoriezed he ureturn were tall atssatss'iinat'îI tmI eutini br fcoias iniiithrtiainth rgl . ien no ths
to France, tud sie starterd front Tien' piece"s. i.ust, but niotI lt on lletitithe n b'r of <liss reu'tlatrly i t r tmn ll.s iof lmiti lit s :
Tsin oun her way home, i1 ." di'ayîJîirs naied, ws Sjst'r iîte'i <lis t t'atss. ali i i i inrua t is that.u of srAii~'i)Siiivait. illeiai' nis- Irisliit -ill tra li if t'i)lta tti's,'i 'si's. altisss î* ilît i Istli lat-Iiile atef ti''i'At the convent Lhere this cOLnmut- ber af t l n.ttitiîtite nlie 'ris liai- t lais kfiat! o i liii i tti iws iIi. lt hîliît1i' r
nity had their hands full of hospitali 1r t ii cununliitI.y e l tîîttia- <l', ind o'qitit i tasitn n ·iilili ti, i a -
and otier work, and the'y asked her nr t chapel by i nsethwest wea th equa'lit i i whole u' rnmet i liint'r l iî' rii-
to stay with lient but Sister O'Stul- kitora. mi la heizedclse by.thgai wing11«11, lli - tii ouf . li '.e ns ar at l-ast ititi' i-
livan' s heart seeied to revlt ait t henauc ettil h nr lesimilr, t-i i a ' i u i a ilm ui ii. itl. lfiti is ii

thougit of staying in the coutst ry. oucprl n , f bat il .iiiwt r. t n u, tninittsri - t l-a 'ltirj.''ttit'a a
and repuised it witl h indigntaitiot. Et3 11 cPl laprile ru d i ta 't sti' h -n .' ittbaIli 111'
while praying bs' hîierstef sublasequtently ;ca wfinal. keîifii;1a141tir lisih A'N N
in the new chiu-ch or Notre ate les \A.lrc.'Nis aanade a i V t'f ltl .nd t
Victoires she, iad a vision if hlie r i nGacringe, fadhiieib-is-qitls1werfilNi
Blessed Virgin. w'hoî she saidi told ner riSterioti. .rou.ililhsay.s ''t. i-it tia(Il--'1
to "riuaatin with lhese por peopfle.., a ntiti' utiouilhsaytv ts sl·ry itil uIîl i on uhpI.ianî i tif thfui' Nttht te .a-
Site let the chuaî'rhî a change< o il 0- î iit lte lîi i st ii'ts it- iia aitM1-t i att'tti ts . t i l i iiaa 'a' il
man, and placedl ha'rself at thit dis- Sister frîn 1ruad. Tie Prr'si1a iîd. ls qur 'a'ihns nt i \ r s'. hi funda thal l uii a
oisal of the eutmaniuit c t. r.sol'vEdg:a sioh 'tiiait 'leV.Itli' ittat- Ia l it î Ni l 'o i o ini nfollow thec mnaite of theu rgin, e pa Iln . Ilieviýhrliszhø -lær nu aiqitii

aid give lier life to the poor bei'ht- wrot ta i us r the ma a1tia I r
ei People of Ih plaie. A mira'le of h r s i arti .. r o tir Sn -rsi oi i t'a î'îî'aîî .' aiia tt-i'. tutu. îta u a t ( I i I l l i i l Ili- N"a-a l

grace haatd bexen worked in liwr soul ani er . mlii tait niiiiiiixisail t i . -l".h 1.1 a-ti 'n . ii' l 'au anu iilo iiit :a
and she set Io work with ren e l ion humn ts if.ae i t i, amt. ti t a i

ardorwith ithe Tien' T«site uns.She tao. A aplain uahe.rtshiai thîa attrs - l
ltad a. presentinient of t ie cotin-umnsi riit o simn fh t.,i th l In t-it uut. bs'a .i lit''.r-
end, biut she ignor' I tht' faut. aid n a o a'rtu n ities if tin ' he il- ' a 't
while ier virtue edifiLd nilrotand lier kfg' f tIte k at l si ait
and ll aven was preparin er croin tal. ilun' Sisti-i' cis an luia} i iti.s luraneI t igti' ht urt bu t '-fri'- iit1 trlu en ih:a a.ru

ste was a 'ays huii linii g heself a
t  

s'< ts -t i . · f r a i il at l lail i ti lat
lte fact that læur ompanions servei thin iiiI ua ili ' y' u t ftlai' a ia' a itli- ht wn'. a" - 'al ar .

ttc Cinese with leasure, is-i sle sfhe 'c- a tilts' nîcru'n 'ail t i' t" itil' dtii-,Ci<ise-it on siqe'i i ti a-iii i *tfîîiît 1 'îtas ti lt-,îuî ».]had to (o constant violence to ier- me Ne.rr r nastter ni titi' rl- it ii andi senî t ui i g' li fs sf s i" lai- r1 wn <t afr' Ti-
i - '<res -meaîtu. tifteilof'heiBl- it-al flStnuit 1i-qself to overcome ier antipalhy. isnli ahltisllarsv 'et a inai l

W'e have before us as ws'e svite a rs r rieason. lie n -It'Nii. -iia\Si-.\is tu'. r'-""nîit

valiable book of 413 pages, ' 'Fle Blritihl-t stiji'.r inera Ille loontIl lhos; fterli of t' \uti)lat luis n '<f i 'ss tlw t'atila'i s < lt lto ti1

First3Martyrs of the iis Cii1hood. ta1 1ir-vfaes lo li' massac, retrn- Supr'.r ot '' t -Ut wi'h ih " lil
by a iest, of the Mission." trans- ing to Eturope just atftter the ouîitrarl ctuaiii ! iu. 2 ls i 'efiioîs suma ie ii -
latcd fron the Frienh by i.adyi' er- Jar in-Tsin wrote a tuclin latIetterai'eit îi.l <f-t. fui iirli ili a< &t fie t
bert (London : Art and1 Bok Coms- t thi Cardiaal Ar'hbishop o! ithIliii n it rme 'tmeil i ofi hesilice .A. sw-usIl-'.' " il. Situei.
pany, A.D.. 100). It tells how, on ina order to iscover atlue arents f d'flt t. -Mry- A. t]f atnd'' ihais in lait i- il ith' u
.une 21, 1870, two priests of thef "a beloved child (le naimes ou' i - Vs. Sutae t'oicil"alis Ltii ltin tih 'f I -'"f"i ""'a i ".4t'a

congregation of the Iissioi of St roiînt' s',who sufTered tmuartyrdtti foi' ' auras si Fi lti 1 Tis. 'i. tIt- l iuiritail anil i tht 't a it it - fi i -

Vincent de Paul, called the "Lazair- lae S'aviolir's sake. ile sais " 'it. I i irial was in (oluar. l z-s. 1' hail is nir' lian al uiaal
ists, and ten of the Sisters of Chair- w-as at im. bedsiie dîay anutil nighlt ' '"tîtr. tîi r'esu ld it î jidt pon- rt- ut m rliItittrti d-
it. of the saute arder, were mas- ch.ering iy droopiig spirits. broke-tn iurut aigait lhe a ia n. un a-j sisi"tu ito pinLial <Mrit-ris andnta
sacrtd at Tien Tsin. and the voluite dowith s'iîiisickness and pain. ixvii 01 al thais .iiifgint walîs rev's''l aunal lia' i-ilit'. iforxr i' i uia at
svas intended to prepure the way fou'' not dwell onger on llhe chtaracris- a t 'til ol-r<er. '11 Iictiaoli i atria u tl. iîoa' rtan aiake riti
lthe jadicial process of their' beatifia- tirs of thiis mtiînisterite- a gel. w s a t had 1 infai tbt r ail c'hs r tIar i li' 'a i . an<tl ilîtitt l inaa-
tion, coipleted by Leo XIII. on Sun- now 'ith her Redeemtr.' Yes. 1an t'r Jutig-NnusiiiLij'v. andittauiciîa huniitrit >Strili s tnt

t sla
day. May 27, wsitih all solejnmit' in her place atniot . the biî'st bl itl ru t'li l ti(h i s o of thIte Sîîîilrim'ît. c <l i oi he gîenîius, toi i th'1 i raulit iii a1
W'hen the first Sisters of Charitv who this Great, White Throne. while hi'. tn'l.- ni a'uaflahis tidgillait' nrl lai the n I o lih 1-u i
had ever gone to China arrived at weari Jher' gIgloriois crovn. she ill tas aisi ' sil al iia nwI' fril i. -- Tas 'als a lut r u

Ning l'o l ¯Decenber, 1830, wiile the piay not.oily foi' the ( lhesi. iut torhu t-i-il. The i-f'ns is ilit .an-s ·T t is whuy witi alih ry i
rebels (Tae-pings) muenaccid litat ler birtitplace in poor. sufferine - K'.-f, the iitshanid iof th lainiti it irhi - to it tassin e is' -
tow'n. the Superior-General, adiress- faithfui Irelanda mide failsi' atn< unarii statenintrs .i s1 is' ih iress. Wfiti eifli a

jme' bis belovei dauhiters. remin ded [n St. rlty-' P resentation Convent . s aiiilieiti o îuni maîlie i xa itit- i'ail at i's Ilke i fu"'''litai I tirliatla
thelmi that it should be their ssork ii iahtown, where sie receiv l he ier bhil ks. hlIn. J. -- j. E. ii' x- l n'at i \i atin and ihu i fti

merit by suierings of ail Ritds the- girlhotd ediucaition. secular arnirli- tfl iiarid for plalitHfm. ahd .i . tf Say to n t' sein' undr-
glorious destiny reserv.ed for t li giotis, shut was a i-reit favorite wit l t'i.'s for the Suirile : i, s ain t againist their'moaiî onuuîuî foi.

Ciurch in the vast empire litait lias th"' ittns alw'ays, particularly with ti.uum'uns, y lt'r't guilx of a
eroaiied for so llainy> centuries under Ithe late Sister Athla. ir 'bronfi-r '"i .IiNA T FiEN . - ls farl-isit. al in ilie ait' i im1
tie ycke of Saitzia and la-fig r- eV. aniel O'Sallivan, e th'e .in- titi' wil f oauf 1ia' lat rs. E ua ., jfa iti'ri t lie 1-ure elu-ai r i i

nndedi theit iof lte two priests c! cent ian O rder. ubIli n tl, is gratcfu.ll'llu 'bbf.l. St'r-i-i ' i li' la u - i nr t sa lItS lin ignin li wa
ithe ertf't already nartyredc oi the' r-tiwtieredl in Clonnel as having utl- i I lowx--r and wila u f m. wlit h th j . uia of ili'm \luiI iau ici
Chinese soil. lie propheticallv exchttii- sisted at a very' successfu] imission i:he, strii v beqtists a-r tui- - fui 'lairuî i o ii' itslt
ed : ' Wly muuay sse not boPe thatli seitue y'cars ago at St. Mrary!'s. f o-r 85,0.0 eau-lu T li-t ' aie atitl'ials of thuI tui-rinnin wi

tut rrahdiutns. srn s at. fri' tiis i t liho w l t
o lo wLaIt. fï. , 1t

withl tleir'i ru-sî t i' li'-tailites ufas l'cit . luis> a meas.ei .--
ior - 1 i.fibi' thi a nrealit'. 'Theb . lie r1 of retii . The.'v low rf

lftf(ir.i iic. tit l.iuî't t ie Ihu lt: ic iui' 'i--NOTES FR OM A M1ERICA N CENTRES E , t.xiîl'oîaî 1su,îî 10î î:îî 51oIl) la sxal'

¯ ¯CAT1 T.C S G ..-. c<.ýnnubiuin b1etween iilli blluse o(f1 1W l ill lt tttý1 11lL ( If 1 110t11 1x1-î'î'rilîI l t h au' ll tî s î < i t

NEW Y ORK'S FIRlE.-- Satrday. vit a rubber coat. andi'î l 'i t tuinth anuall s'ssiin <f th uihi- y, a ititsi alndt thic utai
the last day of June. w'itnsessed one lth' scen aboard the tig iut 'ltSutttit'i Selii if.l 'î<u1. ti îi l-111 i1-r i lutiiig it Jtiitti4

- te .w ith ( atit l i i't î uiCaltain R oberts. i n it at C l it n J . 1 . hv iwre is b ut ne natura . huis r

n Is tefmost fearfkt1 horr rs lm the a- 'W e went first to t e Saale.v t l te arrival of t n excursion p r iy o e l soailoi n i c nf rmab lt o u the -

t-xnewarrived at her side site s 101)from Nw rk unr':thetsis of the country aili l4)thin
A hundred lives perhaps--biut it usr sowsf)y sininis. I saw mtan uts' ntqofaug'eent cf RI.i 'tconnor' o i-s ld f th luaiti:

guess-work-and possibly five or six1 anîd faces lookig out of tsf i' port- sai cil'. 'lt 'î. M .1Iwx'il, i.; llt'liit'at i livi-
million dollars wort]h of property. m-,1bioles. 'Thuey unSderstood aynof rietori f i tu' lataruo s 'ithdali itsl wes ii i tl w'om ofuhel l-

cidm tre in seasip o te te ad irs God, thatllo'i hsidenlttiof the school, wals uiomr Lltion: it. exists vrual.ina fact, inacludin trocfine steatships te tre an praise(lad talieBreaeî Lisseiere lest in lte tr-IIrou hLtt',f-.;l.,1 1i the 's:'irsiists, ns wt man,1I laiten condition.Twelity ears ac
niendous~~~~~~~~ miéta-t-soredte 0-191 le there, for it did seViiInýendousrfire than tsoedthet - thtuglh I liait brouîgit consolations

aken waitrfront [n tte aftearnoa. The soe of them. Death tley knew% .'aV
steamsip Main was butrned ati hueri certain. They iew there was 11bhope of escape. 'They seenedi uesigieclabrard. The Saale. now beached cni todie. and spent the Lst momentsthe Jersey flats, went dovn theriver, e sotrayingNwit lme i
all aire with fireboats and a fleet t "One man I saw looked ait of thetugs picking off her such men as thvi second porthale. le was len fetcould and picking up such as flunil away froi those swho could get near- Vthemselves overboard ta escape thetest hin He was a young man tp-lames. Inl ber hold are many corpses j parently twenty-seven years of agre.The flames started in a cotton bale, I spake ta tinankiblesseilinu. civ
on the North German Lloyd Pier. The singo bi absolttion, J-le undestoo i
various accouînts of this terrible cat- for m alclaseohisoyes an ubaet!liso
astrophe are sufficient ta draw forth tre ise hiis neyesre and boed ci.
a. deep sign of compassion and an ex. thea mi fanever forget the look on
clamation of horror from the whole îman face. It was one of re-
ceuntry. The incident of a Catholic signation, subimity' and appeal. Back
priest following the burning Of him we could see the flames roll- e
ships, in a barge, and blessaing ing and raging fiercely. Perhaps t Le e
and absolving the poor cooped up nost horrible suffering next te him j
victins of the conflagration is one vanstoi fecl that you were sonear
beyond description. im and could not ald him. f

A Iater report says : It was Fa--a
ther John Brosnan,. of the Mission of INCREASE OF DIVORCE, -A very
Our Lady of the Rosary, on State discouraging record is that of New
street, Who was seen by hundreds on York city in regard ta tht rapid in- t
the dock of a tug administerlng ab- crase in .the minaber of -cses of. di- c'
solution to many Of those Who went vorce this year. The New York
down ivth the Saale. "Post'" says:-

Father Brosnan related the follow- "Through an unusually large di-
.ng story of his experience : . vorce.calendar in the Supreme Court D

"It was about nine doclock 'while this week, attention has been direct- ta
I was walking about th,e Battery ed- to the extraordinary nùmber of i
valir that I~saw the foating 'light-a .ch actions whlch~have burdened theo
ers burning as they came down-aDe court -this . year.,. Tiseh- record,. whenî c
iVer. Then a freman provided me figuret out,-was'er-emphatic as ta o

-t

i

r

ot hser's lpromitiîî in Catholic ir''s
it tlhe 3letl'opolis. This coinig 'e k

will ble ' devotiid mosy torlectures of
a siatictre inatiir. i n ithe Ftfh f
iiulv Glen. A. - I Shaw, (Comnitruî-
n-Chief ouif the Gi'rianI Army. vil deli-

ver an oration cn the scionl groitmris.
to whic ithe troops at PlatIsburg
arracks. imdîueir coînand of Col. .. i-
x'ard a'oale, have been inviteL.

THE VOUNG IiI18I131ES'S L. and
B. Association will ioldtheir anuaîl
axcuirsion down the river on Thurs-
dey, July 19th. The sicamer "Three
Rivers" ias beena chartered for the
occasion, and the commsuuittee appoint-
'd to uake arrangements for the
eent are at present, working htard.
A first-class orchestra has been on-

gaged for those dancing, whvile te-
rtshments will be served ai reason-
uble prices. A special feature of 1he
xcursion ibis year will be the ren-
dition of a programme by first-class
alent on the return 'tripî. 'Staterooms
an be secured at Mulcair Bros., 1942
Notre Dame street,

A. O. H.--At a recent meeting of
Division No. 7. feeling references were
made to the death of! Mrs. M. J.
furpliy, of the most active memtbers
of the organir<ation. A resolution of
ondolence 'as passe4 to the faniby
of the deceased.

- - ''' t'a -

a i)recaitousit btasi'tr modtutts v'ivendat i
iiibt huat'e stmed i <possible: to-day la
i' a chimera. Italy is slipping dowxn
a slopita at the 1)tlion of twiil-Lh
wxiilifîtul lier wva.y out. her own tife

hel tission. ler greainess ant ir
sectirily-the liberal republic."

ST. GAJIEL-S T. A. and B. 80-
('JETY. -On he motion of Mr. -M

AJcCarthy, seconuded by Mr. J. C--

lms, the folloiwing resolution aVts

passed by the ntemtbers of the St
Gvbriel's T. A. and B. Society at

tîItir regular uionthly mtseet ing in Si
Gtibriel's hall -
Whereas, [t las pleased Alamigitsr

Ctri to renove fron this earthly
suiere, in the person of the late Jolt

Colfer, a nian of high moral inte-
grity; and, whcreas, the sons of ce-

tcased, Messrs. J. and E. J. Colfer..
are held in high esteem by this so-
ciety; la it t.herefore

Resolved, tbat a vote of condolence
be passed and a copy of same tetý
dered the family of deceased, alsk
publisised in he "True Witness," a.'
entered in the minutes of the society-

C.M.B.A.-At the regular weekly
meeting oi Branch.54, O.M.B.A., are-'-i
solution of condolencè was .passèt

switli the -lamlily of the late -.Bro-
Francis Leithead.



~~4~t~#w 4$ -'. -L - got hoadà be'il," 'tiledrOonei
- - goo huimoredly, and thrownïoff his

colat he set to with pugilstic-hitent.
boxingtbpx elthem right and left uiIl he
got themi te desist. Their àamusement

.7and delight knew no boundas and
w 0hen on regaining the carriage he
doubled up his hand and shook it a

-$ themi, with a beaming smiileand a
twinkling eye, the air 'was-rent with

n view of the critical condition of years ago there.'vere none in the enthusinstic siouting. and he drove
affairs in China the following able vicarlate: there are now 18. Thanks oc even a greater hero than when lie
-and well thought out article front t their zeal. a college for Euiropeans had conte.

-ithe peu of Re 1v Father Doyle, C.S.P., hlbas een opened in Tien-Tein: a Fran- To understand the above scene and
'bho is well known in Montreal, co-Clinese College ithe sanie City- t thoroughly appreciate it one must
-whici appears in the current nunber bas been coafided te thent by the u- have Irish blood' m none's veins I t
o! the "Catholic Worlk mragazie, iicipail authorities. 75 oupils attend, was not s iucih lithe daring of the
viii he read with much interest by The college in Peluin, together with anet that stirred the peonle up, for, of

our readers. It contains runch sta- its branch, nuitmbers 155 pupils, and course, lie knew they would not lay
tistical inforaation <w'ich is arraiig- lias ailreaLy I.urned out mure than 50 a hiandi apon hi, but it ras the or-
ed in aninteresting manner. Father good iaterpreters '<ho ii iaportant iainalit. of it,, the fun of it, in point
Doyle it opemnig, salys -- positions iu tht post-ofices, rail- of fint wh'-at they themnselves have

The question of the future of Chinê ronds, telegraph oflices, etc. called the "divilaient" of it that von
tas becomeni ee of deep interest in The establisuhment of the rap- ttheir lhearts and made him niore pop-
view ! of the recent manifestations of pists js otl only seif-supportinag. but uIlar than ever before.-Donohoe's.
antagonisn against, foreign residents is mailking steady progress. lu 1889 -
and the apparent inability of the there xvere only thîre priests, 6 choir
Chinese governient te contral its own religiocas, and 22 lay brethren : the
people. The chief nations of Europe, conanaraity tenow includes a nitred ab- OUR CURBSTOHE
it is generally conceded, are only bot. a priests. 18 choir relieous. and
waiting for a good excuse te couvert 33 brothers. 'lle resources have net
what are now known as "spheres of increcased - iroportionately, and the IN A QRITICAL MOOD.
irifuentce" ito subjugated territor- nonastery isl por.
ies. tBesies lte large institution of the

'rhe curtain is about to fil on t Rhe HoisUlChilhood, wh'<ic-lt supports 400 About ten days ag I ltrarlledi t
terrible tragedy that lias been enact- te 501b persons ai year. the Sisters of
ed on the vtldts of South Africa, and Charitye' miaintain 2 Europeain and townt upon one of the boats that plies

before these scenes are coiipleteiy Chinew: lcspitails and 2 hIomes for betw<eenu lolntreul and some of the
shut out the signal ist gvent for the aged ien. Thy aVe, besides, a surrouidacing villages. Durinilg the space'
curtain te rise on similar scees in chlilcirets hospital and four dispen- e! an-our I îvasiacenversatton
tte Far East. saries.

It did nut takte mîuch perspicacity "TIhe- congregation of the Sisters of with n gentleman ivho is a notary by
te foresee thatI there ias trouble Saint i aJoseph. cuposed of native profession andi a resident of a tovn
ahead for Ciai. but veryu few ainti- sisters- naumbered 38 mneimbers m.inot miany uiles away from the city.
cipatedi tirat China ierself would b 1889; now there are 62. Then Ihere le. .c.paraîiîuîy a yeungmari.
the first ta invite disaster and dis- iwere only 4 liouses; now iere are
ruption by herself laing te sword Il. He had made a course of studies :n

against the batet foreigner, and "In 1889 ire posa-sec 16 large Eu- one of our provincial colleges, and
throwving the torch i lthe itidst ! rof ctpea u hurches; ie itow' have 31- lad been indenturedI to a prominent
their peaceful diiclings. It now Many of tlhiese vie with thse in Eu- notaro St. James street In 1889
seents pretty certain that the govern- rope. 'lhe raltiedral of the Ill1y Sa- n on .
men lias a vord of condenaation for -viour, in the centre of the imlîperial lie was adiaitted to the profession. I

every one tlse but the "Boxers," ani city, was constructed Lit t.h emraper- give these facts simpily te show tha

no simall nerasire of comiîendatiraor's ex'eise, and c-st $160.000: the lie is w -ia e wotld cal ain educat-

for theu in itheir shocking outrages hriurcI of Saint -Joseph. i lthe east- ed mautn. We conversed about French

agiainst tie îiissilnaries and the na- ern iart, ost uer 8.00: the old litai and legal fiorms: le liad Pothier

tive Christians. chur-cl. hi abe soumatern part. 'vas re- alnost by ieart;i tei- knew ail about

China lias an ar-a of 4,000,000 novated ait a costof T-10.t00. Tl the -Conteu es de Paris? : he was

square mailes, or greater th ata al l 'e costt if the rhller important churrches 'iell read mi the history of French

United States, a opulation generaliy var:s fronta 10.000 t u 20.000. law. fro tihe dalys of Justiiian doin

puit dow<n at -400,000,ooo. or six- Jn 188 there vere 136i minor tIo the last-oimentaries of Aibry .t

tintes 'itait of the United Strates, and ii-clcs: to-duy the icarnate tics- It. iLe ordiinary way that lieu-
only 35 miles of railroad, or iot. sesses 'l' Tlie uiber of oratories fie glide fromaontte cubjeet te another.

one i-e-litdredth of (h m rileage c!lias irurast to 227 - we caite te spea about the number
ihe 1Uitedi States. The enormnous " 'i l18813 the large seintary tnuat- ci (anahlian jorurinlists and protes-

Polaulation live in simple ways, ns berd 12 lapils: the attendaice is msionti len who[iç itave entered publie

they are obliged to do. Thiey travel now a Tht tliattenance of thite smllllite. I mentioned that very often

hila as there are io facilities fer semui iiary ias increased frot 36 te ien bectaie iilers of a profession

goin- farr frot home. They aire sit. 8. 'lie lupiils beloig to our best ior the iiple ptirriose e la'-ving a

in by ai great otne w-all fromaI tieaa :hristia faili lies: and if suame do ant <icinrtm staairi r in the coanmuait'-. i
neiglhbors. and. îtwht is of far caore vouipk-te ilie course, thereason is in- srima t I wr ars utinder the impression

consequenîce, by a grenter wall of couetey or illaess. E'ey- pupil tIat McGee liad haiaself admitted t a

pre.iudice againtst aiytliniutg not Chi- saupported by the mission cost $20 n ithe lar, maout- telt have the niante,
iiPse., i.roi lie r e! e civili4ed yau: uiLen -ai o fifreni ears of! ihts ai privleges et a hawyer.
wrld. Aanthg mme vorious c-asses study aira necessar for the rdina- liai te seiisly pra.ctise the protes-

there are certain standards of civiliz- tion i n Clintese priest. son. Tin fact, his literary, editorial.
ation whichlir make ithei peace-l' "Jltn l e 2 collges, w-e have 5 : and politicaîengagements were such

aniait laitw-ntbiling peoptle, and il is iut-tend ! :of 15 5pupils. w-e mîaunîber that lhe could never have expectedi to
tle teslitiony of maerchants who havce 325. maost of -whomn tare under our di-- sitadowni u a ilaw cilice and follo -

had dealings wlith litei il they- aie reut ciarge. The i' .,ber of free the routine of a practitioner. At this

as a general ruile ionest. They are. scloils aits inacreastai fromt 153 ito point ny friend, the iotary, said

however, w<edded 10 thei r i cils- :'70. it'uattenuber of pLpils froui 2.727 Mc-aee? Ah! that is the mIan that
tois, tenacious of thteir traditional te î,z0:." once made a great Orange speech;
ways. and exceedctrniqly iealous of tlhe But the seccess of the missions on- \as ie for thent or against them?
growing power of th foreigners. It ly- acitdI fuel tio the antanism of" Foror against1 hom i asked.

is this latter trait hiat ims been itae ithe ·Biîoxers,'' adîti wifle thee oxpres- "'le Oraingemen. 'vas his repty.
cause of the late distuirbaices. wuith Ilsions of rc>itr were very ur-ofuse on And le itinrmediately asked4. I meart
their sanguinary results, the pirt of the authorities. vet the '<as he a Protestant or a Catholic

As a mtilitary or naval ower China Ti-tea tio ouiety Of rte Lord of I ias se astonished that i scarcelv

is inherently 'veak; and rhis fact adds the Earth) understood vxery w'eil thal knew viether ta enligiten tit ona

a. further indLuceamentî to le avari- they ii ghît pillage and aturder. and the sutbject, or ro leave llim in bliss-

c-ais natiions iho sit about lier door nothing in th cshape of any condarniiIt f. ignorance. 1-or the fun Of it I

tao assert, and talain their now< iiisitanenut w ld > meted et ta said : e was about, as ttuci of a

acknoe'<vhdgri riglhts 'ithin the kinLr- thm. Wheri comtiplaints are made at rotestant as George Bro-ii 'was of

doua. Of course the immîarediate oat- l'ukin. t lie invariable response is that ai Catlholic-." lie maide no reply for a

reilie of te Chinese imbroglio will be "rdurs haive beei issued to the local mioient; lie vas apparently turnmit

tILaI le nations vill insist that Ithe alitoritîies to proutec ait t'ristians." lte matter over la his mini. At hast

Dowager Ematpress ierself w-ill subdueI i spite of these soi-disanr iordersthe Ite said1 : George Bro is tead I

the ·· 3oxers." or. in defatault of this. autrages go on. s ita t the look. naM tu.' - es sait. l 'vas

they wil. landil theit forces 1attd ae lthe er--n ia does seeam litai there is an kiilen lied sc hie tcie....I g eot no far-

work for lier, and insist on the lit- impîali cit inderstndclintg between hlie ier i my explanmiait[am wh'iten lte no-

tnost reparation for the damages "BOxers aindt thc autoties le per- tary iite-rrupted fIli be ng : I

dote, secite and purs:e and wear out the never heaurd that; I 'as told le hîad

But, in the manatime. whliat is o i :hristiians uaito upositasy. and thus been ill for sotie aonths. .ie '<as a

the hibest imIportnce to us is. What give a perianelnt set back to tie good tmany years with the company.

vii wbertke aulcarateo! Ueso treablîs'a o!f conversions. and promised to tol a very liga oi-

il Epoethc! tco! me etgesiztuli 'rire outcoime of i vill be Ithe inar- sition soe daly, i he lad lived. He

o n limeo ingto in o? 'it he ble aogyo l ris- sion ,i nul It the lti ate partition of! ias a very ice aa n, alw ays wrillin ,

. ut k 3-taging ee hitoryof t rit- China ¯n LInti uaaatiue Christians ta tic what he could for people-At

dayc St hi-rac ois a kttr. oLa lia ws'illu b e lauagitered by the score. 'hle first I wmas a. L ttle puzzled to kno wu

bet ot.g Fiese fourcenruies s aiasscres of 1870 vill bc repeated w-lit lie was talkin about, hen it

starye!licioiu s orugge antiaurai-i-gui iie atr itr its ironi eel ii sueny dawune upon rie that lie

its fort iu eri stre part va! the tratple adown cîmit !ch I of the fruit of was speaking about a getcntleta iiwho

utisfionaries anti their nepatys. t the ist heroic labor. Bit ire can- bat lbeen an old and kind friend of
lmog rarl anartyrs antess ta Ate not believe that there vill b an y own; an miployee of the Richelieu
Ipg-rlualaa ofitaarutrs tl attereoaat, leeleamecnt of permanence in thIs set and Ontario Navigation Company.

te plant the cturc t tnang ese back. hliere are eddies in every «reat 'vhi died fter soie uonths illuess

liaturen. It bascburi only 'ithin te streamii, and ilere is no reat forward about ialf a year ago. Needless ta

lmfcsovemet int bit lias its set-backs at say that i did net attieip te pur-

protien eansti terl tam s boom s imeos. No Onu c-ait sec lthe ernd o! a eue the conversation beyond lthat
curtifo lie tisioe y tcFre iChtinose w-ar, if sucht is fateti ta be pelat,.

Coreraint.n treay ias sinet bc European nations. by lthe latrie of ci-
tweena Chuinta anti France '<vereby te cumtainces, w<ill ba imvolved mn the i have just reilated a simple fac-t.
Calthic rmssionaries '<ici- accordiedi conftlict. If '<vial are atow "sphtereis a! Yet te mîy arindit isl suggestive tif

thme i-nk o! mandarine, wi'thout, bow-. influence'' become Eubjuîgatedi terri- riy soioius titoughtse aind reileuos
aver, any o! ttc goveranmental au- Itory. liow atanchr w<iii aur ow<nm cocn- i couîd nover tare inmgined lIai a

-tority. rTe drset paraugrapht ai the try' he irvelvedi? 'ireaties w<itht China nîan '<rit iras perfectly rered in ltae
troua-y i-cads as folows -"Tte I- rgauarneea te us an "open docor. affaire e! hie profession, whot w-as
pariai Gove-rment hav.ing aiuthorizedl Front a. cenianercial, peint c!rvieir bora '<itinu cannan-shrot o! Montrecal. ,
fer a long lime the propagation off titis plances uts arn a perfect standard '<vit hati spent aine years ta a col-:
the Catholic religion, aad Catholic ofa equclity fer aIl timte to couie '<iat loge. and, whto hiadi studiaed a profes-
c-burcet htaving la consequence been1 allther nations. But the guatrantee sica anti '<as adinîlttd te tIra sanie
estabishedi ln allte provinces cf canunt cmi> a rra-et ont by thte pi-a- couldi possibly be- ignorant o! '<rhat
China, ire ara desiraus of seeing oui- soiration et China as au independentt AucGee wras. or o! '<vit George Brown
people anti Christians lire ta tarai- powrer. Il is to oui- advtantage, thon, '<as. Still bore n'as a practical pi-ooi
ony. To mnsure a retadier erecîlon, to cave China, and rosist lthe policy cf te fact that such a person diti
it bas been agreed (hart lthe local au- e! partition. Ouîr position in lte anti does axist. in titis province. Anti
ttoritîie chall exchuanga visite -iwit Piliippin.es givas tas a c-aigu e! van- t! therae beone sucht, il is but reca-
missionaries accordting te lthe condul- luge. Witht il, anti lin via''< cf the sonable ta suppose that thora mary be
tiens speicified ini thc follow<<ing a-rti fac-I thiat oumr conuanercial interesto mauny o! (butta. I do mer fer a rue-
cles: 1st, In the ecclesiast.ical huerar-- are imvalv<ed, raan-we keeop out c! lte mnit pretend tha,, it sheould be pairt
chty bihope shahl e entitledi te lthe struggle-? o! a professional amas education toa
sanie rank- anti d.ignity as vlcceroys Anyheow, il Es evident to the most kunow ail aboumt the public men ofi
anti governaors, anti shallibe »rivileg- supierfmcta.l observer thmat ire are Oit thirty, or ai-en tw<enty years ago; but
ed to interview viceroys andi govern- lte eie of the nmost tremrenudorus I escarcely' cotald believe tat any 0cr-
or»." 'Thie titie matie the muissiontar-. events. JBefure the curtain falle on eau, of ordiuary histarical or noliti-
is respectedi, andt securedi for themn lthe lur-id druama o! wiai- somie most cal informtation, eboulti know se it-

comie rneasutre cf respect front ate lie- I Inportat hisorictal events w<'il ta-e tic about the mn whoIt playedi very
pie. As a consequence thre missions ftakent place. conspicuxous relues a the country's po-
bave thriven. Monseigneur Favier. - - litical past.
the Vicar-Apostolic of Pekin, report There must be a screw loose some-
ing on the state of his vicariate in O'CONNELL AND TEE TIPPERAIRY where or other. i ami not able at
March, 1900, uade the following BO Y S. this moment ta place my dnger upon
shoving :-. the one, but I feel confident that a

"In 1889 the stations numberet At Tipperary-, brave Tipperary1 I lack exists which could b easily rem-
322: noiw there are 577. Ten years they varitetio eutake the horses from ediedt il enly the proper neans were
aga there were 34,417 Christians: to-: O'Coanil's carriage and draw hi itaken. I blaine, almîost entirely the
day -we number 46.894. In 1889 theiselves upon ihis way. "Ihis vi'l want, ln our schools and colleges io
adult baptismsn ainounted only to never do," ie.said to his daughter- a class, in which the history of Can-
1,022; this year they nuamber 2,322 it-la- "hliej. intentions arc excel- ada-especially the contemaporaneous

-cf 'which only 683 w<ere administered lent, bmut thïey'll get se. excited that iistory of the country-is thorou-lhy
in danger of death. In 1889 there! we'l'lfind ourselves in the dtitch pre- taugut. At all events. such a class
-ware 170 catecbhumcns; to-day they sently."- Bursting open the carriage w<'old be of far mre practical use in
natber G6506,-and if w've include those edoor, in a inonent te was out amonr aiter years for the satudent. For the
who have expressed their intention of theso gigantic Tipperary men, jus-t as momaent we have simply te enpty the
becoming Christians, the natuimber bis as any one of then. "Noiw boys, milk into another vessel and then te

--would exceed 10,000. The annual con- he reasonable," lie said: leave the have the pitcher ready for the m- rri-
' fessions have increased fron 28,464 horses under the carriage." - " But ing-<iale at that wnork I w%%,Il niera-1
t,417. - shure we'd ratier pull you alpg our- ly eall the attention of ail whom .ite

We made an appeal to, the devo- sel-es, Sir," v.s lthe reply as the imr concern; possibly they' ma ,Dei
föi>of the Marist Brothers. Ten preparaienès for se doing went rap- anxious to getthe class. 1- n.mtini

hopçs.ge±ierat,,one-wlll:
bnQ&somthlgraoutthe great",5 1d4

remar'kablilmen of>tt.dav: if noti'
then. sufeiy ta yôur "Observer "

doomed te oblition 'after death.

CATHOIICITY AID SCIENCE.

It is becominw monotonous and
very wearisonme to have men, who
are absolutely ignorant concernin
the history of the Catholic Church.
constantly proclaiming the so-called
anitagonismt of the church towards
science-especiallY astronomy. They"
ulerer tire cf quoting 'Ualileo "«"the
îiprisoned and tortured." We would
beir of such writers to recall the fact
ihat Galileo vas confined in a ducal
palace, and wvas less a prisoner than
is Leo XIII. to-day. His attitude to-
wards the churc-h »nay be rend in the
facts that his children were carefully
-ducated in the Catholie Faith. and
that he died a Catholie. Referring ta
what the church has done for astron-
omny we find an English exchange
stating :-

"Front the earliest times illustrious
(atholics wetre working in the fleid of
aistroiioittY. St. Bede, Doctor of the
Church, vrote a treatise on astron-
omny, and %vas ene of the first ta
teach that the shape of the earth was
globular; that the ebb and filow of
ithe tides was due ta the pull of the
nion. He showed the true cause of

erlipses of the sun andl moon, an
conidemned superstitious astrology as
faise and pernicious. Abbot Alcuin
showed that what were thought ta
be portentotasand erratic movenents
of the planet Mars was his natural
course previously iot understood.
l'ope Sylvester 1I., better known as
the celebrated Gerbert, was a leading

astronomer of his day. Albertus Mag-
nus. the great Domtinican theologian.
before the invention of the telescope.
taught that the Milky Way w-as a
vast assenblago of stars. and thiat
the Iigures on the mocon vwere the
grounld-markings of its ovn surface.
Copernicus wais a mnkia. dedicated his
grcat vork to Pope PaulI l., and
published it at th cearnest entreaty
of lis friend Cardinal Schlomiiberg. The
hrst observation of a planets transit
arross the suns dise was nmade by
tii Abbe Gassendi. The first of the
ausieroids was discovered by the Ab-
be iIazzi. The great naines of Cla-
vrtis. Grinmaldi, Boscovitcll, Mayer, De
Vico. and La Caille are aill Catholi r
priests. At the present moment the

tht olie Ciuirci possesses more as-
trononical observatories than fany

uI ntry or any government. Begii-
îing. with the Vatican Observattry at
lome. founded out of the private
purse of Pope Leo X1r.L, they are
found ail Ov.er the 'vorld evn, iiin sucli
Countries as chirna. P'alargiia. anid
the Philippine Islands. Our uwn.
Stonyhurst observatury is an examai-
pie near hone. 'Ihis is a mreagre
stateimient of wIat Catholics have
clone for astronoNy and linowing

uhrl n ire we feel insulted '<lien big-
oted correspondents are permitted ta
ignorantly assert, othcrwise»

I>ecidedly this is only a very lit-
ld stkatemîent of whiat miemitbers of the
(atlholic priesthood and laity have
done to carry the science of astront-
oiny ta perfection. t lias beean itlie
same wilkt ail the other sciences; if
yoU searci for their organizatioli.
deielopmJînent and diffusion. you nust
look tu the Ciatholie Church.

BROOKLYW'S DEIOCRATIC LEADR.

Probably nine out of ten of those
to wh-lom Ithe naime of LMcLaughiin is
famnilhiar take it for granted that the
Drooklyn Democratic leader is. an
irishuani, says a writer in the Naw
l'ork "Sun Iluglh McLaughliun was
born lu Brooklyn, of Irish parentage.
and has lived there al his life. Un-
lib iiios.t of the Brooklyn McLaugh-
lins, lie is essenaitally a product of
lrooklyn. No oe know-s exactly how
old lie is abut 74 is very near the
rilît niark. Within lie past five
years ie ihas aged considerably, and
those who haie not seen hui within
that periol be impressed by the
notable change wIich hie has undier-
gone. kis step now lacia that
springy character whicir stanped hima
hale andl. hearty at the age of 70. Me
still retains that remarkable ruddi-
ness of complexion se rare in men of
lis age whichi sacems ta promise many
yea'rs o! active life. His ligure te as
straighit as an arren. Ho stands G
[eet high, anti the raIl silk bat whbich
ho wecars, '<inter anti suanier, makes
him appear still taller,.

He dresses faultiessiy, but plainly.
andi nu one iwouldi ever think o! call-
ing htim aother thtan a fine-loakincr
mtan. His hair, somtewhlat thtin on lthe
top cf the he.ad, is whîite anti tnclin-
cd to be waiu.ry, andi he lias a irhite
mtustache. Hie keen, bright eyes, stilli
undimmned by age, indicate unusual
shtrerdntess and the ability to read
chtaracter, tira qualities '<hich hie un-
daubtedly possesses lu a highi degree.
Thtose w-ho know ham intimnately sary
that his naturrailecharacrer te one o!
extrema amiability. anti titat ltae
habituaI sternnuess famniliar te thtose
w'ha tiare conte in contact witithlnm
lun a'political w<ay is merely assumned.
Those '<vio have observed iwitht care
the boss's physiognomy w<ill be in-
c-linoed to .credit this, Thera is a
gleamr o! inviacible wood nature ta his
eyes w-hich seenms strangely at varn-
ance with the repuatation thme newrs-
Iaper mien giv<e him.

Wonder ias often been expressed at
Boss McLaiughlin's extraordinary
power over men. Those qualities
whrich give a- man a kind of absolute
despotism over his fellows are an e-
ceedingly interesting study, and yet
wlien they are analyzed they are
found to consist of very simple ele-
ments. McLaughlin owes his success
tv an intense shrewd<'tness of a rather
ciimmonplace order united to extreme
caution and backed utp by a sense of
strict honor in his dealings witlh his
political assoctates. -le -ias 'never
ben known to fail in his word .ri
-vittingly to have disappointed the

hope of those who have nlaced their
trust in hin. His word ls always lit-
erally as good as his bond. Ilis rep-
utrtion of:unswerying fidelity to tis
promises bas stood himn in wonderful

in bis agreat success. -- -

It is, not necèssary to point eth.îtpp. valug-
auci a characteristic is not a .e ,p m alun
common amuong thé run of politiclans .,. - * ' .
though it will invariablyý be found 1a Teatll'ersonsnaelrng tbiladvertiucmen

d@Odben a fuoll aire bottle'of+NUlttoSA] fothcse tht' deserved ta be place-in the n ou"of B ilite t. .-;rsAO, re
the class with the Brooklyn boss- d>dém.n ésth aie" 'crs

Ths uait o prsne1 ocitude ;in t f the r. ,NE91urtir
ealiugulith subordinates aces band onl estimOnialas aicures ent

in hand with a policy of remarkable al-a tiecnts Address TisE NEO L
cuing, astuteness and diplomacv et . c elO, 'l:ORONTO, CNADA, and
which voud compel admiration if it mention is pper2-4
waere net essentially provincial. It is

a well-known fact that McLaughlin's derable prominence, and it •s doubt-
influence bas always been circum- fui if they would care te reiembr
scribed by the limits of Brooklynl. Ha the days of the "itemnsen sreemt bri
bas never attempter at exten dhie in- gang," as smae wetatonce termed thefluenc-e te State or national politics expectant lineocf statesmien.
and this bas occasioned ne small Mr. McLaughlin hasa iemarkatle
<onder among those who bave nientory that does not bcaeal
watehed his career. The faculty of paired by age. It goes batckleutite
inspiring loyalty amoncr bis followr- earliest canipaign in whiclthi '<as

ers is possessed by' Hugh McLaughîlin associatedt and extends te t resai-
in an extraordinary degree. Bis prin- est details. His position in ebisary
cipal lieutenants place an almost, naturally brought him in cpatycî
childish reliance on his opinion. and with mîany -vel-known men o peitlc
his word witih them isabsolute law. cal hislory, and his stories of catt-
Erents of the past have shown that paigns et the past and politicianus
this implicit trust bas net been mis- long since passed away are extremîaeLy
piaced very often. for it "vould be interesting. He bas a remarkable
didicuit to produce a parallel for Mc- mnemory for faces, and even for naimes
Laughlin's long career of almtost un- and it was once said of hina by an
broken success. 1 admiring follower that, "like Caesar.

The nianners and habits of the lie knovs the name of every niait ;
veteran leader are extrenmely deimto-1 lis army." Notwithstanding his verv
cratic. His office at 13 Willpughby wide acquaintance. he has made
street lias become famoas. The n-j very ofew intiniate friedtiships. He :s
terior of this oflice building is as un- essentially a home tian, and inost o!

preposessing as possible. The place his time not taken up by political a[-
'<as forierly known as "Kerrigan's fairs is spent with his famtily.
auction shop' "and those who wished The habits of life o! the veteran
ta confer 'vith the recognized haed Of Demaocratic leader are extremely simîi-
thie Democratic party in Kiigs coun- ple. and bis longevity and rurnred
ty were obliged to pick their steps health are due in no small ieasure
anong old furniture before theyreach- ta this sinplicity. He never lses i-
ed a huimble-looking desk in .the rear quor and never sanokes.
of the place, at which the boss held Mr. McLaughlin lias seldoan beut
lis state. All sorts nnd conditions of seen at a theatre. He bhias. htow-ever
men find their way ta this dingy attended performances gien in nai do
sirine of Denocracy. District leaders the charities in whic-h bis wifle as
in searct of.jobs for constituents. interested. For society lie lias litjîe
law-yers and een clergymen elbow taste. and the only social function
one another '<ithin the narrow con- which hie attends. and bas never aaiss-
fiuîes of tie auction shop waiting ed, is the annual ball of the En.rahl
hours for an audience. These auttdi- Soccety. given for the benefit of the
ences are usually short and to the Brooklyn orphans.
point. Tales of 'voe are poured into One of his chief diversions is domi-
tite cars of the chief, and disputes noes. He is an bxpert domino îia-.
without iumber are 'fixed up." in and ili-tised teo be a common thine
cases of disputes between rival lead- sec hii in the evening deep inin[is
crs the arbitratuent of the boss is favorite gante in the nmeeting roois
final. of the CG. A. R. in the borough laail.

Unlike soamie me of strong charac- Sautch an occasion '<as inaterestiig fi-or
ter and stubburn instincts, lugih Mc- the chance spectator. The boss woul
Latugiitî liras the faeulty of forgive- mingle freely aiong tre grizzl-aî Vet-
ness. Somtele of the men closest te lim erans and] seeuiKd te bctîepesontaly-
to-day tirough 'wiose efforts sorie k<nown te al. -ies parriters a1 te
of his greatest triuiphs have been gaie are the abjects of speciaîl uenv.
wc i. vere at one timtie his bitterest and the mtan who can beat Iimt ihas
e-neuics. This atter lack of thie im- made his reputation.
platable in his chîaracter has proved HugliMeLaughlin stands Iiah lin the.
an inestimable benefit, to imu ulrring estimation of the lieman Catliolic

the course of is longmnarîageimelt of c-rgy. le is a practical Caîiatwie
lie Brooklyn Dieitocratic machine liiself and bis faunly bas froa rhe
iis policyl has always been ta con- beginning of lis caîreer been inutimate-
cilirate a powerful foe raither titan te ly associated with the charitable ei-
exasperate bina, andi 'with, tis end in terprises oî his religion. Most of the
view he huas at tinies made conees- pastorsn of Brooklyn are persoialil.
sions w<hich 'were ahouglt t be ruhi- and soie are intimautely acquaiied
ous by lits calleaues. butin lthe with lthe noted politician. It is vtery
long run hiave never failed t evinditi- ften througli the intercession tof clr-
ente his judgiaaent. gynen that political favors are ob-

Mlr. Mc-Liiughlin's extreime reticence tainec. Appeals of this kind anade
as regards inter.-iewing lias almaost te the boss Lare understodt alate
passed into a proverb. lie is said ta ai special eIlicacy. for howrever brtusi±ne
be the lmost difilicult ta upproach f lie maay be in his- litercourse w iahthe,.1
any mani in public life. An intervview ma.jority of those w-ho coame in onit-
'i<'<th hii is esteeiPd a prize. and t.he tac' witilI him Ie always shows
mani who can get one of these covt- niarked courtesy to the priests of his
c talks with the "B- os" is looked Ciurch. The result of this considera-
upl ' to with conssiderable envy Jn tion i seen in the almost universal
lroaklyn. Innunierable are tlie de- esteenm which ho enjoys among the
vices resorted in the endeavor to Roman Cathmolic clergy. He lias con-
irake "the old aman" talk, as the tributed generously to the suport of
phrase goes. Once inL a iwhile a diar- lis Churclh. and is a familiar and lro-
in .riter calls art his hause for tue minent. figure nt the various fairs.
paurpose of interviewin lg himît, but lhe ian parties and enterprises o like
seldor calls for tire second triae. nature.
Scant consideration is shown to the
newspîaper man who tries to beard
Ithe boss in lis private home. lie lias
made an inexorable ruile that ail po-
litical business iust bc transacted in
his oilice in Villoughby street, and
this rule is one that lie never departs
fromn. ''here vas a tinte, however.
when it was possible to see hini at
his honte, and a few may still re-
nemrber tIe strange scenle that used

ta take place in front of the iemisen
street residence.

il those days the Willoughby street
action shop had not yet becone Ithe

establislied Mecca, and the politi-
clans who wanted ta see the boss on
business were accustonmed to troop
down to Remsen street and take un
their station in line in front of the
louse, where they waited until it
was the pleasure of the leader to
coie out and confer with theui.
Whîen lie was good and ready lie vas
wont to conter witih his satellites.
one by one, as they stood ranged
along the gutter like a string of gal-.
lery gods in front of a theatre, No
une seemed to take umbrage at this
rather inhospitable customt, for it
was well understood that under no
ciremnîstances would the boss be will-
ing 1o profane his private home witLî
the discussion of politics. Comîposing
that line along the gutter were some
ien who have since arrived at coni-

"(,A Word to the
Wse (s Suiffidient."'
But somne stubborn peo pie

watt untit 'down stck" be-
fore tryfng ta wardofffllncss
or cure t. - 7lzew ise recog-
nîze in the word Hood's"
assurance of heaLL.

For all blood troubles, acrofula, pim-
les, as well as diseases of the kineya,ver and bowels, Hood's Sarsaparilla ill

the effective and faultless cure.
Blood Purifier-" I Lave taken Hood's

Sarsapariha, and fInd it beneficlal for nmy-self and baby. It purifies the blood and
strengthens the system." Mas. HENoY
WALL, Cllnîton, Ont.

Strent h Bulilder-" Myseif, wlfe andchlldren have taken Hoad's Sareeparlha
ant strengtbened us. It relleved meof a
lame back." DAVID McGzorz, cartsr,
Colt Institube, Gait, Ont.

Hiooda' PlUs enreInver uli, ;thinontri-lrrltattmganS
anlr ct[art oa t o' r p l

Pain-Killer cures ail sorts of rute
bruises. burns and sprains. Tak.1
internally it cures diarrhoea anddl
entery. Avoid substitutes: there
but one Pain-Killer. Perry-Davis'. 25
and 50C.

£BB|NI |B BU KEtiUU
Alcoholism, ail phases of the
drug and drink habits success-
fully treated by the

IRON VEGETABLE CURE.
Unlike bi-chloride of goIldandoth.r.simi-
Jar treatments, itsla perfactyhrmirasmn,d
cen b. ten in the pnnvcy cf 0, men'
home withaut aeylody knowiDgft an d
while stililattendingtobusiness.

Its use involves no los aof time Ifrm
wark. St bas befauseu with marveCUS
effieser ln bundreds of cases.-

The oroprietars are inponseslionOf teiti-
moniaiesfromelergvmendoctorsandotheri
vouching for thesucess ofthiscure.
Particlars may be obtained from

1. B. ILALIE, Manager,

TUE DIXON CURE 00.,
572 St. Denis Street, liontroti.

...... Olt.-----
Dr. MACKAY. Delmont Retrea',Q0ebec

All communications condential.

Professional Caids.

JUIJGE M. DOHERTY
CONSL7MING COINSEL,

No. S Mavings Batik Chllnbers

[0s UT. JAMES STREET.

JT. A. RArUCIEt1
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There have been many gatherings and the honor of our country. Let ils of principle te prevent Nationalists the liberty of saying that there wias

vithin the Round Room of the Rot- comiport ourselves during these pro- of all sections frot reuniting their once lais of the conmntuty whicli

towlich attached an import- ceedings so as te show te our ene- forces in a renewed strugzgle for our aboei' all thers MuSIt -raard tihs
unda mies and eur friends tlhrogihout the cuentrys liberty and welfare, and we qiestion of emigration as of the st-

ance o! the nost vital nature con-' world how capable a free Irish dei- pledge ourselves to extend and main- ptenwcst importance. lie referri to
cerning the welfare and freedom ofocratic Parliament is of sober, steady, tain inviolate that National Unity a body of thich l iahad lie ionor tei

the country, says the correspondent busines-like work, and al s of Par- whichl iras been ordaimed bv Itie uni- be a imnber-the priesthood of Ire-
f the "Irish News.' 1 was here in lianrentary and dignifted proceedings. versal judgmrent and utriotic in- land. L\pplaise.)

This great as.semîably nmist be potent stimct of the neople." Tui tem' were conmiita-d the p;
1j-,83 the Volunteers assembled to en- for good or for evii, and I tclaim 'Tint ive iail with relief and an- tala intrest of the Irisla petil'.
deavor to wring froin the English your aid in ty' endeavors to conduct tisfattion the reunion of the Irish anda lc the spiritial walfar" of thou-
Coverntent of the -day reoris which 'tmse proceedings ias t a- -ec lionor Parliamîentary forces under the lead- sanel.,aunonîg their flocks were emdian-1

Ireland was in need of. Then, as later. and bring c-redit to our countrymen. cr.shipo f Mr. John Redmond, wm'hich gerel ly the' awiî'fuil cuirse nf etieii'a-
tire Government of England as cor- The pu-pose ani tte oject f titis ias iappily been efTectedI, and respect- tint. Ta'liad to Ily ratm thla aamrt

rupt, intolerant, and bigoted to Irish Convention maxiy bc stated in a few filly tender the rrtatfil thanks of religieuis ictînîencî'e iof hiaoto' l iaaie
interests, as they proved by their re- iuords. Tits great assemebly lias come aheir tetlw-countrymn ta the mtei- itha-' kn not wiaxt of vic indm i-
fusai to entertainli er just demaands. together te promote unity andOaL'itlt- bers of the Irish Part hio have con- faiîta. Theia-nnocet ioys am giris
Nine years afterwards the Catholic iration amongst our people. -lihes.'ie tributed to this res-tlt by sacrifacing werc cecaw to eakab. lan'
Cclnvention met Iere, as the result of differences of opinion, of principles. tieir personal prepossessions in order to viralc aial liora. witi h

whrIich the Catholic Relief Act was and of policy. which kept Irishlimenain ta secure for tIteir country a blessed poolr ra'c 'tse ciamterial prospr-
passe], enabling Catholics te enjoy dileer'it camps for the last ten year oliviOn of past differencs iîd re- ily Nth mtuIta ELsensa of the i

many privileges which wcre prevaioas- have. a.s these year rol.' by, steaitl- need ihopaiînd energy foi' te it- solemia n-ty tw indume iiI To

ly denied then. In 1881, after tie ily dimishd, uil iat-cla it. Can ture; that, inasmuch las the cordial p te' ' tua sari' t hilits feialw Pri-s
introducttion of the L.and Act, a con- triitifuilab sai! tait tey havIe 'I- co-opraition antil lh constat vigil- tlirniehti thiii' c'mtay it wa
vention of branches of the L-and Sotel.' udisappea-rd. Nes. flo-- tace of the çele Eare sential t o iieir iiia as apris-s to tlan 't
eague wias held in order lai. he countrymer. tire contet is 'i'ivr. but thIre conti il unitiy. el(Sisine' ad nier t -e i' el ait ai',. i"

mvoiee- of the country ttiglht be knouwn thie marks of il rt'nain. andilime scars aheincy if lieP'arlie't . arty. t fl . of thir instant ail prtssin
in regard to that trtalatant matter, area stilt observable. and i sayL it we plge t lr. liethod amidL is danzr- u-is froima ciigration. la

at wihelit the Irish members were by mould be foolisll andî futile fo I tlie c'leagfes the ttinini u rt f woult uaiie holîl ti a tliait th1 it-

rasout ion left to deal with themncas- Peoile to ge't tle ideia in th aIn' i aorganizeî rountry in repressingtea- ir auml loit .i ile lia pri('-hli
tare aIs tiey' saw ait.. These assembhies Ieads that i onte moment w'e canît wi-iti a firit lanl aiii atte t to re- of Irmîa aid liy itme ch uara'îc-s thayka'

wx-ere keenly watched by the peopIal fibring the country back tof tlhe -l fpa te l iItIr of past. dis- 'ilt. bli' thlie a'iI'ienatt ' Imlois i îia

-hltd in their result, but, perhaps. tao ion iiiclit. stoud taen years aga. Union, ai tCait. ini t la ne of all had prai-licl. by t' t-learneril liaipels
sincee Ue rnien, thsere lias nut, been No: the irocess of reconcilia -i - tih peopleof whort tlits C'on'venticn thyx aahi t'atint. rt i the efforts

al occasion on which ltle eyes of itIe process of reunioni mist t)e jats is the repre'sentataive ' ite wliereby thv Ii aae' I' ee ait t caoiliti-
lrialmiaena, nat ailette here. but in eveIry like the healing of an open vount, it sol ly tde'rtake liait fi a nl'art.v atil toi forc ai titwilling ¯lgisaa-

Jta wixhere ler scattered exiles hiave must he if gradual agroth-il. iFor tit. sa cd cd, l' coiry' will heer- tu tS i alajust tie industrial tl
Iin I a home. have been more pier- part. I aml astonished how eexp)'t- full provide t l iictns of Cnaintam- coc ia ititItiolns I iatE oa-

cingly rast (han on the, p-roceedings al> 'apid Ias a-len the retmion of hie it Westtinstc a Par ' of Irish tr 1 th'i(r t-chj . mh la m- 
jin the Rotunda to-day. tie People d.airg theaa l'st fe'i'1Nialttiisits iiiisie al . and t'- ibia'il t' li e at hsîîî,' int siatil-. and1

T he Rotunda was thrown open ai. ia<anthaas. tertaily la the ranks Of the egLis ill tie de'oted wholly ' the - Cita iu aofr.

'leen o'clock in the morning for t rit Part; there is ail, tue presrit prosecuraion of i i Nattional sitruale che"rs
nîaission of delegates, anlad afromthtat mloment a coumlete anti genercIts ian thira l treservation of outr n'ple'

liour the building gr'attlually began to slrit'i o! fello'sîhip antd 'lcoiedenac ·iTh''ait'"U. th teltCed cgatea of a aima t f
dli. so thlit by twelve O'clock, the and in tilre countrn itself Ibelieve Licuicc lita th aiishieopule, i udi'tI t tur irttst
lîctir aannoitree for the opeing Of the thiit thaavsry lasttraes of bitta-sis to aelchre that.Ilie foundation oe wilitiais t'aitl ithat i
proceedings, the Roeîntl IRootm- las nss of the struggle aire rapidly dis- attd tiain obj'ecteI f ri amietatc.t a ritst lau eua
incked to overlowing. The balconies' aliCi. lIdeet. fullwI'-coutilr.vnn d Ite n ofourpoptrlea ana 's'eî'aaag

aind ara. wer" taxea to the utinost thedaig'r wic ai foreseI isS0tn- must them4i riovery oh tha. in'la 'îal ihay r la th< pu
capacity in afTording accom todat.ion ' what in che ot nte't' i'iet ion. It Is . tn o ' te'iri alIt'in.'u al' rs t ls i- li f'e --

fcr tire delegates. while outside I the 1-st. in revulsiçn iof feeliig after ate' fr'otm tts h. the foIIst corruption. t1ion l bt m t pi a
ailing in O C iill stret ant mise-ries of lte last tels a-irs If ciVIlI i a-aulxy.adl am fior'': rmait t' ail tlirti ai r' l'h pl.

ta -t Britain stret-t, a large c )roxwd xar we aiaaysh to lie lli't'-slaiea-in andm it aer l aof itIA. '

ci people asseinbled and. as thetIoet t'tin tidtavir ti enforc' a kmda'' r' ihu- 'ndinI tketcis'lv's ie. on-a afe suppori-teit lia' 1' -
ploinhtaiently connectedct wxith lhe Con- of uit' wi' ci ic ilts na uri' would D seid . r a il taaor rovin thiri iiie'al- solui tia. île' hao theai e-rai.t plaa-
.entionarrived. lte wereaccorl.'tled artihai.l, and tx hiclhi wvlit a quiciL' tity formls ta1rî'l'a-t icclinsD tti' ruda1Uiien usn ohad

hiar' r'e.ceptIuns. tirs le' the hall ida ' titILtedl pepilîle I i L o r oi wn cia coua!t ai iri'.tha fa lin- whjn i' înt' luirn
. a fiah' nstut elitsiatied n'tr be i'urinrg. ly milay I lt i mlia am' cai atIo natin , whiha tw

hil. The assml were sil-nr tuil rean a detadvl 'to inorati.v a 'il. iamld ilnaa îe' tait sat titsais t i a a a
aitout 12.15. whettei eltrance <tholighti andaaldniol xpon evervi l i'' c fI'taryra . and c a can 'r''- l'

3 . .-. ellugh. .P., w'as tlhe tdni am'anr a a-re'er o tl lit' ilv cia leecssion ofl xsys-' aiaxiu-e'l1Slierdun' tîlIitzl"a'jntrausiaîa.Lrauilaofa-l -n1il Ia-a-t

rigial forLi a Iealrt ovation. I l l1i. pCrsOIalu iitiatie aal erna-a tl aa t l o local'l ge rn- ui insulung n a
.J hnl Dilonl , 3.L.. entered lea tina-. tid e . i. iL I il'ins i l S m . .n its rtit tio S amai eand uiast in its il sn-- j'pa tI1 Il itI '' iia a i l -ai e1 a

ilS lataer, accoimaanied) by_ Mr. .ont essialtals. Ltity in principleswhiach cial basis or b.v hlit itga t t
I.'~~~~~~~~~~ 1lm«cttil.t'Ili> ttif ic'a-' Itzi'.('aîaaî Ci'l iali mLiaIe.iiali1s' ttlialvumîai''îa-lîsllia'I(fi'dolma.Itila'liC t tnt (0 i

lýa dmond,i...'and Veryl v.(a o wblmal ui alla a eni atirai. tandla m i d hs

i t''ztil h t.o i laîlialÊ' mi tlEr sihait r lta ir la'3('artan, P ... Doiaghimîoreaî. .- gtir ilich t 've iave ixn 'i . ii t tin lt thliait xii' hem'e'ly e''aern thiat ithe- -t i. 1n
nt iasin prevald polic' v hich tie pin-sue. atl unii trishi ract., with til i their itnluence n' .L

'l'leenibers of Parliament lresent and tlisnillt in CIe riaiks f a1le hîaîm' tai 'abtro)zatl. are. and tl msil-t taiii i 'a P.'

mere :-T. P. ''oinor', T. M. Itact- lu itamntary l'arty. t -ou tr tiinlu to b' lisafc'tel to i llFnglish
rigton. John Dillon.. . . à 'KeIly amenLi auity sicli a iat s erafect pve. andiwill' i'r' 'v> op- Ir. J. '. iea-caen,. eilIeumri.

Iloii. Edwardil P. A. 3elluhI. 1. consistent. lith t emstgenieroulslortunit sof rivine-a ert's rto ihlir a- said iehadhiarMr. Pa

John O'Dcli', ir-.Aibrose, M. J. toleratin. if one another's dilrencestetatioofn of lnglish rîtîuleutilthe t- anti tover again sttata- tat lit i ge'at

Favin, Ja.nes Giblney, Daniel Crilly. u1pon tinr ci noints. And it is this telipt ta goverr Iireland la f;-ce iand i.agu aorganitationil ived
1lihael McCartan. F. A. O'Keefe. spirit of tity 1'that I askv sou tu aid- aig;titi th' tconsent of tlie gov'eried- succiss 10 l thl slluport extentid to iL

'aptain Doncn, Ediward Barry. dress yourselves to th mlatters whiachit gi'en'vr.., ic the Nationaists oI a-caid -

Jolta liikerty, J. F. X. O'.Brien, il. xvill me Lefore yo'ou. ]teetber this 'ra-c wre thre representsin rC- n the extreme Nationnii of

Austin, Jasper Tully. Jaies Gil]ooly. is a peace convent.ion. But referenaces 'il miafromt Donegal to Cork anal froun \ir. Viiliain Redmond. M.. sa
Williamri Abrahain, 'T. J. Condon,. J te tle dissenstons of the last 'ten ltituli te Galw'ay, representiirg tlie there was one of thse res.' olt'tultiontts leI1'. Farell, W. Itedmold, T. P. Ilay- years vill not be tolateil. Any at- Ireland becyond the Iri.sh Sea, frotm iihd to refer to. andl le tid -den, J. C. Flynn, Patrick O'Brien. ta'rks upoi brother Nationalists. siWh.- the i ad's End ta Join ai Grouat's. drcscl.toit xi'taaiir'ad

Swvift MacNeil, j.. J. Clacie, Wil.liam ther they are liere or wlether they tslits'to pit se to speak.I t ladl -te resdolti hic a inm '
Field, Willia.t O'Aalley, John Roche. are absent will not be perrnittedbt. 'olut îiaîseiit toucha ta the blessd r-tunni h sIariaeby siert aaunited Pay
Dents Kilbride, Davil Sieelhy'. Saauel tire hand of feowslip iust b el that las s'prung up among la'a- inited organization of the piople iYoung, P. MicDaerrnot, ichiard J. Out t ceveryi lait lhois willing C;ùttonnlist forces of Ireland. wlich

k"el'tonaireland. It was thle Land League »r-blcGhee, L.ugen- Caea. P. 1. 'ouvert. n c- tire ines uitich we Jav iere kept. apart se long, unhappiU.'. ganization, wxorlinihand in thattidJantes O'Connor, J. J. oShee, P. C. down. li tire words of Parnell, lr-c- il, cjaJmoti i.'apt; thet' were assema- t
Doogau., Geore Murriaghan, James land cnttao aLiord to O lose a singile tbed t give strengthl and stability liat gave isen lie ]Poar. ent
ialy. James Ilamison-d, M. J. Minul. son. and our obtca ject threfore ought ara effctiveness te tint reunion, anti.ata- gaethe the ow. adt h

Neither Mar. T. 3. Heaiv nor his to be so to fraote our organization, so tu ie tire liat ni Nationat sanri (Mr. Redmond) was free tl aisi
more prominent l'arliaauentary fol- tu settle cur polic. su te devise our to gie utstofwhos a s tir a 1 asotewht -a.con taant attnd in- h:il

to an organization espirit a u place in Parliarnentethat heIowers w-re p-resent. ian cf caimpaign fior thie future, as virus tamision were best expressed in •ti ee•xi'euIibe nu nseil is
Aiongst those also on .ie platform ta be able to enlist the services of aitllra mnslt" H. iabe-ars. "The UnitedIris1 sItera wuhlegntis ietnbers tis go [n

wuere :--essrs. Alfrei. Webb, el-1.: irish Nationaliiss, a tnddt Leait' hi i engie-' Anti they si-ee theiicre ;o vIetILitis I ltigse efrCoiiruas to lti-
Stephen 0-3ara, ex-M.P.; Michael utilize to the utast all te varied n about by a. determ d peuples the Briti ose ofeCînunns unl"ia
Conay, ex-M.P.; Frank Hugi O'lon- talents of our people. bringti fa-ank, wie independenc they pit those mnemtbers in a positii

nell, ex-MlP.: Philip Callan, ex-31.1. I trust sincerely that this spirit- and cordial comradeship betveenias h f eifor tetseves bat tIhate
There ws a large attendance of cler- hie sspirit of broad and atl-emabracin« Irish Parliaentary Party andi he t 1igighet of the men of Ireland. Wlattgy and delegates. patriotismi--may insire the? deliber- Na tonalist organization, swhich were ulitithey suppose the Goveriaent tf

-- stions of this Convention, and in con- rirticîiallys' soldiers in the sane cause. T:anglandîup would care for their vois
FIRST DAY, MONDAY. clusion 1 may be allowed to say that which was the provision for tthe 1r-sh no maltter how often raised in Iî'îr-

rvith all reverence I pray that the ceopie of their rthts. They were not liaaent? isWhat did they suppose tievia. John E. lledothecirM. ., hav- oati of our fathers vill im this cru- there ta stick their heads into ie wuld care for their votes no mater1ing Lieus adIe] te lIe chair, arase te cial period i the historv a of ouir coun- sand and ignore the pitfalls ansd dan-la-how frequently given if they thoutgilteîiver t e opening speech, Ris re- try, guide the Convention to just and gers of the present situation, but, to they had only te reckon with a fei'v

etion, according te ail reports, M'as wse conclusions,. 'lhe Chairman then force themii like men, and "by oppo- mnbers of Parlimtent?a nmost enthusiastic rne. Alter thansk- explained the proceiuire which would sing end thema." le thoutirit nothin , Mr. Louis Chandler, of New York.Ing the gatherimg for the hiner con- be folloted at the Convention. The>'y could be more fatal te the success o(f xw'as thsen introduced, and tnade aferredl upoi hi,. ho said -votild sit until five in the afternoon. thnir efrts than, tiat Inalait]siaîll
It will be ny duty first as chair-

man of this Convention to see that
the mrost perfect. freedona of speacl
prevails here, but, t the sanie time

. 'uill be ny duty to insist that the
rules of order a.re observed, and that
the rulings of the chairmîan are re-'
spected and obeyed. After all you
are to rememnber that the responsibil-
ity wvhich rests upon amy shoulders for
the good order of this assembly is a
responsibility- which ouglht to be
shared by the humblest ian in this

TcOm. That responsibility is a very
grave one. .

This is the greatest- representative
assembly of Irishnen held here since
the passing of the Act of Union. B3y
that I doan't iean to say that it is
representative of everybody in the

Seense of evcryone being here whcm we
wNouldi desire to see present. There are
absentees whose absence I regret. I
aost sincerely hope that by the wis-

donm, the toleration. and the concil-
atoy nature c ouf r procecings we

will be able to, show to these men
that they had no just grounds for
fearing this Convention, and that our
one purpose and desire is to unite all
honest Irishmien in a ilnal effort to
free our country. I say that tthis is
the greatest representative assemblyof!
Irisahimen since the Union. For the
lrst tine wtie have here to-day, in ad-
dition to the representatives of pub-
lic organizations, delegates sent here
front public bodies elected by the
wiidest public franchise in every part
Of the country. And I say that since
ire portals of the old. House iù Col--
lege Green iw-ere closed one hundred
years ago there has -been no assenbly
3co Well entitled as this one is to
style itself a. Parliament o the peo-
pIe of Ircland.
'Now 1fellow-countrymen, let us bear
that fact-in mind all through. 'these
Proceedings, and let us be vdry mind-
lul and very careful of the ' dignity

and at the rising they vould detr-
mine at wvhat hour they would net

on the fellowing day. As to the or--
der of debate. the conmittee havine
charge of the arrangements of the
Ccnvention had ut no oflicial pro-
granaune before the lelegates, but the
notices of motion which vere in their
hands lad been handed in by indivi-
dual menbers, anxd were for free and
full anendutent and discussion. lie
stated ihis lest it shold be inagin-
cd that any efforts had been niade ta
force upon this Convention any pre-
conceived reso]utious. The order in
whici ie intended te tr.ke the busi-
ness was as follows :--The first a-
tices of motion on the agenda paper

Wa-ere three in the nane of Father
Clancy, of Kilkee. He vould ask
that these resolutions should be pro-
posed and seconded in globe. Then ne
would put from the chair each of
them sepa.rately, so that it may be
separately discussed, and, if neceas-
sary. amended, or, i the Conventin
decided, rejected. lie would then asic
Canon Shinkwin to propose a long se-
ries of resolutions standing in his
naine, and in the same way they
woul be put separately from O ire

chair, se that there coul] be separate
discussion on each particular point.
Eaci speaker who desired te address
the Convention should send up lais
naine, and the name of the body be
represented. Let them bear in mind
that this was a Parliament on which
thn eyes of' the whole world were
resting, a Parliament which mustt
give an example of the good order
and dignified demeanor of the Irigh
people. (Loud cheers.)

The Rev. James Clancy, C.C., Kil-J
kee, rose te propose the following re-
solutions
- "That we .solemnIv reaffirm the
united declarations of the Parnellites
and non-ParneUlites of the country
that there is.no longer any difference

subscribe to the demtoralizine doc-
trine that there coulid not be brcugiri
about a unity between an Irish l'ar-
liamrentary 'arty nad a thorouglt.v,
Natiomtlitst organization. It wNas iromli
the masses of the people in each con-
stituency, ranged under the banner
of the United Irish Leae-ue and ae-
cepting no dictation froma any out-
sider. that their Parlianentarv repre-
sentatives would receive their man-
date aind derive their authority. As,
they sent their Parlianentay rpre-
s.entatives to fight their battles in
the very camp of the enetny, as they
conamitted to the menbers the sacred
and onerous duty of battling for their
rights in the very midst of the em-
emy, they must be prepared to extend
to the Parliamaenitary inembers a gen-
erous, cordial. sympathetic, and con-
siderate support, both moral and ma-
terial-(cheers)-only insisting that
they should fight thie people's battles
like soldiers, and that they would
stand no mutiny in the ranks. (Loud
cheers.) That was the spirit that
underlay the second of the resolutions
which he had the honor to propose
for the acceptance of the Convention..
He need hardly say that he would
not drean for a moment of differing
from the definition of real unity
which Mr. Rledmond gave. They
sought no casz-iron unity. They only,
wantbed the unity which the chairman
described--unity of purpose, unity of
aim, discipliné in their ranks, vith
th most througih toleration of the
idiosyncracies of individuals. (Cheers.)
But a' more curious elenent in tae
denationlization cf their country was
tht awful drain of enigration. -e
came from a part of the country
where the cry of the emigrant wias
constantly in their ears. • That was
an evil wbich must be immediately

grappled with, if they were not con-
tent to see the Irish race perish be-
fore their- eyes. But he woulc talSe
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teClnrrauîrirnirs~in,,,r nrlrvrrerirr,'irre.n',rrr fek renarks, nfter which the resolu- Crown to challenge Jurors ln political
tions were put and carried. cases, unless for cause shown. The re-

peal.of the Treason Felony Act, which
The Very Rev. Canon Shinkwin, il. seeks to confound politicat offences

P., lniuon, who rose to propose Il e with ordinary crime. and the treat-
next resoluation, said he tmight begti lment of ail prisoners convicted of
b; saying that the resolution entruit- treason or misprison of treason tn
ed to his hands was a very vital one, the saine ternis as the Enclish Gov-
nand we'nt to the very ront of tie erinment treated the raiders on the

uittrilose for wlaich th Convention hl I Transvaal.
been eallcd. Tht' resolut ion wa% :- . (Continued on Page Six.)
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fror ekghtI f these associaÏons re- foreîtn ecmen s: T' Tain iá ibelnTril A P ''r a presenting a total mem e 1 of attacked'by;Europea' forces; Li unTeWitness anu u iIoIcme 600,000. These delegates were fron Chang ls seeking to protect thoe
the Knights of Columbus, the Catho- whom his wide experience teaches hin

lit Order of Foresters, the Ancient must êeventually become .the matrs

Nrlatsd n1 PBuliosd by Sth Tre itoa , P.a , Ca., L dOrder f libernian, theath,ia of the situation; the Emperor and 1

No. 2 Busby Str'ot Motral, Canada, Knights of Anicrica, the Catholic R-. the Dowager Empresas are in the cen-

liei and Beneficiary Association, the tre of a political vortex that men-

•.Bohemian Catholic Central Union, the aces to engulf them and their adhe-

.. O. BOX 138.. aYeurng en's Institute and the rents; that China is tottering to 0 .

Kr:ights of Father Mathew. crtain fall; and that already, bc-
neath the apparent conbination of

UPRISING IN CHINA.- The news foreign forces, there lurks jealouay.

firom China during the past few da>s ,which cannot but drive the civilized

.-4 saZUBSCRIPTION PRICE "% - is of a most alarming nature. Fromi nations into a final struggle between

desatches received in London. Env theiselves. The whole affair s sad

•e n the story of wholesaie affectinc, and calculated to create end-

CITY OF MONTREAL, Delivered, - 6S8.50 slauiter of foreigners. It is la lss apprehension. ilhbctine

that three natives, wvho had escaped enough for us to attempt an article

OTHER PARTS OF OANADA, - - - 1.00 front Pekin, report froin Shangai Joit the subject when the Imperial

.000 in nuuiber. including 400 sol- Gavernient willLe mi a position ta

UNITED STATES, 1.00 diers, 100 Cebers of the inse ilupart sonie kind of information ta

NEWFOUNDLAND, . . - - 1.00 custons staff, and a numnber of wo. theI louse of Conimons.

GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND and FtANCE, - . 1.50 avrît and childrcn, ield eut tili thdr
ariunition was exhaursted in Ithe PROHIBZIION.

BELGIUM, ITALY, GERMANY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00 Britisi legation. ''ie legation v%.vs
-inally burned and all the foreigners To niake a political football of any

Ail j0nmunlcations should be addressed to the Managing Directo:

"True Witnesa " P. & P. Co., Limited, P. O. Box 1188.
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

Lf the EngHuih Speaking0CatholiCs ai Montreal andcf this
Province consulted their best lntereststhey would Soon make
of the TRUE WITNESS one of the rnost prosperous and power-
fut Catholle papers in this countrv. I hoartly bless those who
encourage thisexcOllent work.

f PAUL, Archblshop of Montreai.

SATURDA Y·.--------------·..................·...JULY 7, 1900-

P eeice lie shouLid have welmed,Rhnor di Ilie say anytimtr to cause pain1
. anY section of Nationalist irsh-o t n. Mr'. T1'. Mi. .Ileaily ad hisn taore

Ve pulblish this wveek an extesive iînmoran lor did not ;ui ni
riori oi the recent Irish Convention mi afilleuraiice. on the Lrondii, as,
wlhich took Llace in the ioitmai be. aithb'gd. r the exc:s sion ofor-

Lublin. uinder the pres;lency of V". nni/ato 0 wi titL 'hiCh they are mo,.

Jlin ielmond.31.. t el s to is or less closely nienti(ied'

that omir readers can ilcan sidicint ,

information fron the accouit of pro- E \Y . rewo
Imr thle dicstinct evidenice o! troubtue

ce dine s o n that occasion toI na l e br in d r t i i t i AI .

theim Tio irui opinions concernini tg h lic b e i urer iuspirationi c f 1

itresltis likelytofdow froniI .atl his contingent. 'lhIe wteeki.
ia iNt on anges itself at once on or.

that atring. s by givig i tterance to such ideI s

fATE I.-Astoas aie coltained lin th bfollow ing Sei-

the programme of the convention i1titi ces

thc work cit otut by the organîizers 'l) linîking iien inl the Cont entioni

for the assemobled representatîes, I he sliosetat it is t ornamuent th

I.oi4don "*, linîverse" says :-- m oo of the ¯louse of Com-

"Thie busintess whic lithe Conventin ons or nliven its drinking bars that.

wvas calledupon to tranisaetwastli- the Irisi constiuncies are asked to

tcriy beyl ondl the pon-er of a!nyb L,îi- maîake salcriices in tIhe retu af Nt-

o! mnîa w'ho, to thte uitmber of a,00.oa m s arliament! is
were packetd to'ether as tiglht as her- it to act as anits in llte throng oi
rins in a barrehThl'ieagenda papr uiorers aroundi the throne of Mr.

cont zs imue:l l 1tttr as woui ila O'Blrien that eiglhty Irish Pi-
fil nearly a page of tle "Universe." visions sendi up iembers after the

chof% it was contentious. a lot of throes and travail of a ceneral el -

it vas impossible froen rcpractient tion? Docs the business ai thOef

peint of view, aid some of IL was inembers cese wien theyi are ei-

not worth discsini.' ginleered a chairnanship, or wihat

Me flily re-pcho boiit lie followiniarer does such work as that whoi-h

wnish alid the pertinlent question lead- ]s disfigmr lrish his tor' for ihe

ing up to il . lat« few years brincg the country c

'The qumes ion whieh Irismnien wili H'mIle uiile? The ietw test, forsooth.

ask themîs'lves is, Ias the Conveition Of Parliaientary filtness is not the

settledi anytliing? Ilas it welded hI iustanîding o! the candidate as to char-

union of the peoile. and will it solicter. or captacity, or patriotismt, uti

dify the national sections inE a con- îvhetlîer lie lias sulintted ta'fii-

pact, irresistibie organiza'ion? XWe aaton fromthe O 'Brien lymph. Ilav-

sincerely trust that such will be its
restlat.','

We have altway's, and very naturatl-
ly, a deep interest in whliatever is done
or said by Hon. Edivard Blake, or
we too taupon hin, in one sense, as
a special representative of our ari.
Ve were, therefore, pieased ta nctd
the 'Universe" state tliat :

"The most sensible resolutions mov-
ei at the iiceting were those of Can-
on _McCartan and Mr. Blake, M. 1'.
The Canon lias a loang experence of
public life in Ireland."

The resolutions iere referred ta deal
Iwifh the abolition of a systent of im-
posing candidatures upon the consti-
tuencies, and demand that in future
the choice be made by the peolAe
tlI sel ves.

THE BELFAST "111USH WEEKLX"
r-marks :-

"Those gentlemen ito spoke cn
Mr. Redmnond's lines hoeastIy wish t
bring a great pence ta Ireland, and
not to prod up one politician or pull
down a rival politician, but latdi
what tliey can for tie people, wmo
are still, fleeing from titis old iand by
their tens of thousaids. Successive
spcakers touchedwith pathos upon
this topic. It really epitonises the

Irisi question. Our peopie are goe.u
with a vengeance. The Nationalislt
districts in niany counities are beiag'
turned into a wilderness,-'

Sa far we notice nothing ta indi-
cate a breaci of thtat harmony so r,-
cently secured ; but thle first snail
cloud upon the horizon miay be faundl
picltured in these words fron the
sane editorial :-

"The Chairmana t of the Irish Pary
felt the sericuaness and responsibility
of' his position, and the weight of his
words. He did not attempt to mini-
mise the fact that there were ntien
absent irom the Convention whose

ing reurned such candidates, 1i1r
O'Briena now defies hlie oflicers of tb
Irish Party'.,

Ito far lie "Nation" is justified
by facts in its lierce attacks Upuu
!Ur. O 'Brien and his friendis amre
than we arc competent to tell ; but
tue are confident tliat it is certain[.%
not jus-tified in giving such a handle
as this to be utilized mith the blade
of faction intthe se'ering of every i-
tais inda the nariaus ciements irn
one larnionius whole -

'Indeed, the only sentiments whic
foutind enthusiastic acceptance w'ere

those which lemsanded the "wing-
out" of brother Nationalists and the
extermination of all heretics who fatI
to recognize the nfallibfity of Mr
Villiam O'Brien at home and abroad!

Even Mr. Harrington's plea for toter-
atior, harmony, and mutual consi-
deration vas clearly111 recived, and
it is quite evident that the O'Brien
eleient at the Convention found it
tmtul pleasanter and more enjoyable
work assailing their fellow-country-
men than attacking the Government.
Indeed the name of Mr. flalfour.was
received% wilit compliments, while we
are glad to notice that of Mr. Healy

veceiandicaonlie as a apecmen 'k
wliat-weI frish people, blihops, "and
priests, and laymen, could do for thé
promotion of knowledge and of cul-
tur'. am.ong our people were the means
placed at our disposal. Thanic God
here we are independent. and Un faut
the college never became really flour-
ishng till it çut the last tie that
bound Il ta a systent and a Gavera-
ment thattaiwys acted as a drag
upon all improvement. And what la
more-and a- very encouraging thing
it is for the future of the college-
when we were cast adrift from t:e
source of support which we had, It
might appear at first sight that rlhe

college would etarve, dying out fron
inattention. The very opposite is th-t
fart. Not only are the studies in the
college in a more flourishing state
than they were under the old reLrime.
but the finances of the college are in
a more flourishing state, and this is
due 1a t esplendid generosty and
sri tt of acît-sacriface ;vhici yen xvill
alwaysl find in the people of Ireland
when the interests of religion tire
concerned.

Speaking of the %vant of a Catholie
University, lis Emninence was vigor-
ous in deploring the injustice that is

weekilled alý .d. publicquestion aiffectiig the maorals of still being perpetrated on the najor-

l.ORESTERI.W DEMONSTRATION thce people, is little short of criminal ity of the Irish people. It is easy

- 'Tite Catholic Orler of Forest ers Yet, for years past, it is manifest to glean fron ithe tenor of his r*e-

het a miagnificent celebration in tis latthe niatter of prohibition has marks. that the question is not, by

city' on Sunday at. 'Te rbeen dealt with, session after session an' means, a dead issue, and that
01Y n Sindaylast Thereligiousý

cereiony w'as lheld in the norning at' of the Doinion rarliamient, in sui the process of pounding away is o
d - oS a wnay as to convince any one, not be adhered to, as the folloiving Px-

lia 'hutrchx a! st. Louis, and hm 11vlnaiilnthtteury o rc wl hw-evening a banouet took place in the a blinttattceparby p0-tract %Vill show
coit ent adjoinim lthe Church. liticians are w%ith very few excep- Tire is just one regret. and it is

tions dishonest in their treatnient of very liard to kecp it fronm your tind

,UE S-iAIIlOClS strpisecitî the question. and dcliberatelv seekina <n an occasion of this kind. and it is

fricud1 nsuiplprters agin b to blindfold those who cannot sec that we cannot du for our young Ia-
ier thrutgiout lte country %itaItuwe

ruucad a supoatiter inmtl e sce hiltrougli tricks that are vain. A cer- do ttitis splendid ecclesiastcal es-

d laeleatiine iheir olthe.p sces tain number are enuine prohibition- tablishment for the young Levites

erimnail on Dottinien Da. I oelds inis. on the other hand. there are a who are to carry out the work of the
Cfe'oriaoanneDeutom nDy'tandsquare-Apostolate anmong the Caiolics of

now appear that the boys in grceti leland. If we acould do for our
ar2 determiiined to kee'p the champion-. 1>' and say hliteyt are opuosed to an' younîg nlayien what it has pleased

ahip lhcnors tliey won last season. suh legislation; but lthe dodcers ani Cod to enable us to do liere for our

'.'eir nt -iacclNwill Ue'xvith tlhe ameitiaundiiient men are in the over- ecclesiastical students, w'ewould find
e that Iroland wotild b cmore prosper-

'l'enuls ici tins cii>'. Judging by ' tutu: wheîmîîîuig niajarit>'. 'Mic pros anda empmîy nt in eduiJerotos ths ciy. Jdgig bytheous temporally, and 1 have no doubt

glimupse whaici the local followers of caus have been sa frequently put be-- w'l'atever iliat it would contribute to

ilie gaume lad oif the capabilities i fore ithe public, lit it wnould be a the spirituil welfare of the country

Itt .esterîîw[atît in wlîir match tuidii waste of timae to d al with theil . It b ause, iougt lthe priests must de

Sriontalseatrr futi lmesason tic is maînnifest, iomver, that view h itl dii arkl cannection -ifh
SIuýiiroks %ill iav no as'Iu a ath-admîinistration ef the 5Sarramîîcnls

s':mrocks will have noa easy task t qtestiOn of total prohibition as we , and ith the religious instruction of

uvnrcomie the vi sitors ticaa. thie evil of intemperatce lias as- ti' people, w'onders are donc in niany
smiied such gigante proportions, that pbiI rts of the Church by a well-in-

AiSll 0N WCUNI. - 'The Al\lssin is sup'ression calls for the best .:n- cted cumturet iay eletaie tchI - u hebstj-i (ybest coaci'julors the priesihioofil
c'sS- 'lie ledemnptori-îs ergies. and tost vigorous efforts of could hane in promoting good marks

aire not beiî witiout thei'otn lre w"ll disiosedi. lere and there .e nctong Ithe people, and ience I feel if

ut stcess iin coinert-m1)akinng. l Ut ec a clergyman fearlessly takinte, our young mn more educated under

-ie old, and with courage that cannot the inluence of religion, as you enii-
ssion Curch t Boson, sine ler Itl"iiienL ire here. that though their

-qtablisiiiteit there. the have ecev- b too higll' praised, doing escel- lot tmight be cast in the world.
id more tlitai 1.100 converts into the lent, service in his own section of the li.ougit they tiglht give themttselt'es to

' li tBantinre duringutlto rat-''ccrniiunity'. Catholic pursuits. they would never-
Llieless do credit to the body and te

wi'ter, under Father Sigl, they gave Whilst the quiesionii of proicbition fuith of the Trish people. That is
a mission to non-Catholics and fouti ias occupied the attention of Aic- one reason why I am sure imy col-
tle results most, satisfactory. ances, and has been mîad'e a delusion leagues in the Episcopate regret verv

and a snare in political circles, the tucih ithe want under w'hich we la-

TotaI Abstinence Organizations, ever bor Ilowever, Ihis iatter is referedi
T'IIE "-1RISH C (ANADIA-N," whlich t o sooften that it 1haS become

f itcr cîany decades played an iîport- so active and energetic, seeued to threadbare. Still, Et may te useful te
' n'' '' ' l-radseaîe ia tla oa

ait url' in Ontario, lns been reuived liave allowed their ardor to cool kce joundtiing away at it. They sav

,v its fouaer icranietoan. Mm Patnic i'There can Le no tiw opinions about lih Irishinan is never witihout a

lityle, flie veteren Mr. at ik the possibilities of total abstinence glierance, and generally speakincf
Bole teveernIrish Catholic . whvlenJhe gets hold of a grievance ho

iournalist of Canada. 'Tis meana t societies, inthe past they have makes the most a! it; and we know
C ol îc ie a e 's a r . T h r on t t x c a m l s iaain. ti a ie t hl e e ln i s t ao f ia! a n g ri e n n h

;oronto will be suppliedx wilith woa( hieved wonders, tuhat has been done froin experience that it is only by

Cathiolic news ers.Fromcur ex-tara bu accomplished again. God's kceping alt the grievances and keepit'

..ieracece Mntreal me hae ais more powerful liatI lcal en. bei im thfie ront tha.tanything is

sitation in sayin ithat Mr. Boyle's actaments, and it is not possible that .de for .s.
valorous spirit and sturdy einterprise there are not men to-day wiliing t'

cainnot but be adimtired. lis coura-e nikc-up lIte work in the spirit liat RELIGION AND POLITICS.
[ i i1. -iacin . t a1 .ftU L ti iiA

rti u iime fId journaic ut i que.
'l'lw st rîgglc for siîpbrelitney' lut 'l'e-
rento, between hlie two Catholic
tnewslaper, for a struggle it mist be
as tilt QiIen City cannot possiLly'
supjort two such enterprises, will be
wach'lie'l with much iinterest. That
c'apital will pla' an important part
fin the contest is beyond coubt, but
il must be remembered that there are
other things required in conductin;a
a Catiolic netwspaper, and their name
is legion. Air. Boyle is familiar
with tleni as a restîlt of his long
carcer in Catholic journalist. Iow-
ever 't may regret the fact that tne
mtanagers of Catholic newspapers in
Canada cannot sec their way to unite
tleir forces, we cannot but admire
Patrick Boyle's pluck. Success to the
c1d organ, and succesa to all under-
takiags of a similar class whose ain
i L is to plead the cause of church and
countr.

TAIE CHINESE PUZZLE.

So far the iwhole of Europe and Aut-
erica seems actually puzzled in re-
gard to the state of affairs in China.
That there is a deep-seated revolu-
tion taking place in the Celstial Em-
rire is evident; that there are terri-
ble factions at war with each other
in that country, me know to a cer-
tain degree; we are aware that Rus-
sia, Germany, France. Great Britain.
Anterica and Japan are all interested
-- some more, some less---in quelling
ihis "Boxer" uprising. and that eati
of these powers has its aira ultimate

,was hailed with groans." atm ta attain. The consequnce is
The writer is evidently a stranger that tue cannot give any definite in-

te ail sentiments. formation t our readers regardinur
the resuits se far of the many-sided

CATHOIJC FEDERATION. - xe struggie. OUne thing certain is that
first practical step toward the feder- every forcigner, from the Ambassa-
ation of Roman Catholic societies.
tliat lias been w'idely discussed
among Catholics since Bishop lcFaul
of thle diocese iofTrenton approved
the project, has been taken. At n.
convention in Philadelphia last week
of the nights of St. John, the mat-
ter iras carefully considered. A coi-
ili.iee agitating for the report that
twenty-two difierent Catholic unions
had favored the schenme. At the con-
vention there were present delegates

dors down ta the lowliest Of Euro-
pean inhabitants, has been murdered
at Pekin. Row long the strife wili
last; what nation, or nations vill
combine ta cut up that semi-barbaric
Empire; what the strength and Dur-
pose of the " Doxer" elemaent are;.
these arc se iany issues that only
time cati solve. Sa far communica-
tions are badly cut up; confusion
reigns on land and sea; Pèkin is the
sene of a general massacre of a i

movei theL valianit total abstinence
phialtnx of the past. Far fro u us Lui
reluse die credit to our tempiierance
societies, but we fear, that in many
quarters, the o]d activity is no long-
er to be fund. iniideed, in certain
ilaces temperance organizations once
fleurishing, are no longer heard of.
ln the country parts things mlay •ot
bt so bad, but in the cities the nun-
ber of young men who haxe niany
qualifications for good citizen.ship
and who are daily going headlong to
ruin here, and perdition hereafter, is
reaIlly appalling. Will not the pre-is.
without distinction of party procli-
vity, take up the question in a seri-
ous spirit. The evil is glaring. but
the press and the pulpit combined
can revive the ardor of the true
friends of the temperance cause. More
good can be done, in one year, by
honest endeavor, to guard the youne'
from future danger, and reclaim those
on the downward path, by infusing
new life into the total abstinenre
movement, than will resuit frem the
appeals to aeceitful politicians for
half a century.

MAYNOOI 7UNTRAMMELED.

Recentlythre twas held at May-
nooth College, in Dublin, a remark-
sble meeting. The occasion was the
Canierring o degrees ani lte distri-
bution of prizes. Seldomi has a gath-
ering so imposing been held, the Car-
dinal Primate being surrounded by
nearly all the Bishops of Ireland.
After some highly encouraging re-
n'araks by the president of the college
on its remarkable success, His Emrin-
ence Cardinal Logue dlivere d a not-
able a.ddress. It is well known that
for years, the college was to a cer-
tain extent a government institution
To-day it is independent, and nas
been so for a considérable period. Af-
ter speaking of the great work ac-
conplished by the collage, and of the
gratifica.,ion its results conveyed t>

the Bishops of Ireland, Bis Eminence
said : . . .

But thera is a greater source of con-
solation still, and it is to discover.
as they cannot fail to discover it
this Collage of Maynooth.is dloing
the mrk for wich it was establisih>
ed, under the gui.dance of Divine Pro-

Certain advico given b>' Bistop l1e-
Faul. of Trenton, to Catholics bas
beeni wrongly interpreted by the non-
Cittholic world. ie Protestant ie-
nient has >ecome limbuei d witl liet

CrUY.f tbe!in voted- o
Y-$r. Ï6'_SOtr s hll

et he ver h d y a uCathofllyn
thli country declae: I wil lot vi
for that candidate: because he s a
Protestaht. So %Velli laIt known thaCatholica make ne 'discrimination be-
tween candidates on account of •teir

religion thtat political- leaders in coirn
mîinities where the Catholic oeulentis very strong never for a moulent
thln1k of turning down a protestant
aspirant for office because his nonî
nation may give offence toa cathol
voters."

Tie question is a very simple one
It is net an organization of caCal
lic Into one mass Of Political atho-
that the iahop tas in view. but a
better understandinr that has lierero-
fore existed between Catholics. Jr
so easy to twist and turn iaîtrfîc1n
to suit one's own ideas anda snguag
ments !sent_

Notes and Comments.
AUTHORITY DEFIED.- e u'îild

give dur readers a few extracts iront
recent articles in the Liverpool
" Catholic Tines." Writiig about a%-
tbority and the Bible, the editor
says :-

IlIt is astonîishing how gentlemen
oa education and intelligence can Sa-
t:fy theiselves with solutions of re-
ligious questions which a sliglht .x-
awination proves te be pure soliphis-
beties. At the conference of the ork
centre of the Yorkhire Evangehie.al
Uinion, on l"riday, the lev. 1 . ,

Margiliouth, M.A., Laudian lrofrssor
of Arabic at Oxford, who rend a pt-
per on "1he Written Word as ti.'
lule of Faith,' said religion buI
tupon authority wvas likely ta be nu-
clievous, for there was no truer s,-
ing than tihat 'God is no respectîr e!
peisons.' They couldi tnt go bY au-
t t y, for there mas io athorcv
tihey could trust. The Bible as a rile
of failth had this tremendous adivan-
tage over authority as a rule of fai'
it was Open tu all te test. t. ('nu
would think this professor of Arc
wv ere sayirng soiething learned and
original. What, i his argument? In
a few w'ords, that the indivâILdual i'
to prefer the authority of his own in-
dividual judgnient and his ovn gino:--
aice, if he be ignorant-as h"ok.n
is- -te the authority and enlighitni-
meiti of the Churci. It requirs no
deep k vnowledge ta see tht suî'h a
preference is unreasonable, fuorn.
ab'surd."

'HIE CATIîoLIC spiRITr.--- i'ar
correspondent% writes: ".French l'I-
o:ics are too French and lCngiuh
Cuholics are too English, and tics
spirit of religious nationilis setus
ti be icreasing to the dfetl'ritCuent Cf
th 't true Cathiolic spirit." or corres-
pondent, of course, menans not taIt
French Catholics are too fond 4f
Frrnce nnd French customs or En-
lisi Catholics too fond ai their cout-
try and ils custous, but liat isola-
tion is becoming more Pronouncced
and that it is averse la te spiriu o!
Christian brotherhood. In this seine
the statemiet is, we fear, oily 10
true. But it ought not to be truc.
'Iine Caltolic spirit is a paternal anti
a missionary spirit. Cathoics of 11tlu
dufrerent couutries have a great d'al
toar cîrooîînc anotmor. and if \tue
l'ai tbat, lieueire questiotnslitntaie
settienent of wiicl we can give ojr
foreign bretliren aid, why let U, ''-
it. Ve believe that ve are morde
enrgetic ana m ore self-reiant. lif

dour conviction bc truc Lo fact, ail i:he
idea that the Bishop advises the for- greater is the reason for seizinc- evet'y
n ation of a Catholic party, while the oi portunity o mixing xwith them ai
ain ci tie lev. Prelate is entirely firdinieout m liat ihev are duiic 1!
the opposite. A contemporary. in an W c) tan be of service to them. th

tucn teacht us useful lessons in olær
editrial connunt, says :-- respects. The Paris Congress. whIîich

"The matter of the federation of 'was a signal success. afforded manY
Catholic societies, suggested by the le'sons by which Catholies it all
Right liev. Bishop of Trenton, seems parts of the world inigit profit. 1-a-
to have been misunderstood by soine ther ClemenLe. of Slough, wlo co-
of our esteened cont.emporaries. The veyed to the delegates the blessinr of
text of the Bishop's speech shows1 11is Eminence Cardinal Vauraimn and
that ha did not intend to suggest the1 on behalf of the "Catholic Tihes" a
foirmation of a Catholic party. Cath- message of synmpathy and geoo iti
oaic parties have t.hir value on the for the toilers, which was wariIly' ce.
Continent of Europe - though the ceived, rernarLs on his return that he
present position of the various Cath- wistes a nuiber of responsible men
olic political groups in Spain mxight from this country tre present. Mid
mo e akoane doubî i-tbut here a tlat ve had a similar cenrrcs ain
Cntun opar>y 'beaule ino ib a mis- bials, as itul i Uca sotrco ai
fortune oni>' because i., is an jimpes- titn>' blessings."

AT l'ARAY-LE-MONIAL.-The saine
The rights of citizenship it is very, utority in referring to pilgritina$s

clear, according t the constitution te the abave shrine agnai

depend on the persan being a subject' dels ht serie o srbct. it
ofe litaae, anti net becalîse tie Uc- says :- 'Thc seules ef pilgminitges Iti

Paray-le-Monial lias begun in earneSt-
longs te one church or another. The The one of last week was brilliant.
sane article in further developing It inay ftily be calied the pilgrnage
this subject gives expression ta a of the International Catholic Coi-

point upon 'which we have long been gresa, thogh I.tas joined un bnumibers ai persoashaving ne Part in
anxious ta get ta the bottoin of the doings of that Congress. in all
Mark this :- it took about four thousand pers0ns

to the toen of Paray. High and lo.
"To say that a Cathohie, no matter Frencunen and foreigners, nîtagled-

how meritorious te might te, could Cardinal Ierraud,Bishop Of Aaitun
not be president of the United States Who regards raray-le-Monial as ithe
is ta confess tha.t the Declaration of jewel of his diocese, wvas there. The
Independence bas failed. Ta admit other prelates present were Agr. cie
that an> orthy Anterican citizen s Cabrieres, Bishop a!fmontpelier, Mr
tarrati jecause ai bis religious don- Corlehis frera Australia '[]leue tuera
victions from any office ha is capable pilgrims from Louisiana, IHalte, 'u-
of iilling is t show a codiito Of ba, Mexico, Guadeloupe, England, Ire-
unreason mhich is certainl 'not Ain- land, Italy and Belgiun. Ail wore
terican. This, if anything could. the pilgrin's medal struck for the
would justify the foundation Of a casion representing on one side Francre
Catholie party." calling all nations ta the shrine of

Paray. The idea here put forth i
As in many other cases la which excellent. It should be acted lapon t>'

people permit themaselves te launchi French Catholics, including îtose hie
accusations that have been refu.ted M. I"rancois Coppea 'with mitait'rte
limes numberles, anlte-pr.sent in- fashion of the hour is to b Nation-

stances nerinte merdseant mean- alists of the first water. These good
Catholics should renember that ti'

ing of 3ishop McFaul fully. and our- are Catholice first and Fencelalfl'
posaly misundersatood.. Listan t the terxwards. They should literaly Cal

New York "Freeman's Journal" :- all nations ta Paray and to tIlir
other great shrines and for a

"It is a well known fact that Cath- ment appear t forget theirvonV
olica e aofvery political part- Demo- tionallty in presence of tha % thider
cratic, Republican and Populist - one embracing ail children0e! le
have never hesitated te , cast their Church. -Thus.:the mnedal of the 1
votes for Protestants who -may h grims: ta Paray tihis yealr tas l
candidates if they are in every' other mcaning.



THIlUE' WITNESS AND OATHOLIC OHRONIOL '5

'10M distributIOn of' prizes to the

Tbohy Of St- Ann's Schol took place
l St. Ann's Young. Men's Hall, on
SSurd. A June 23 .Rev. Father

StrubreC.S.S.R., presided. A large
nube' ai parents of the children and

other friands of the shool were pre-
.sent. Among thend't-Fenoticed. Mcv,
Fathers llietvelt. Ilayvis, and or-

· tier, MrI. M. J. r. Qui, JFrank J.
Currni, 3.C.L.,'Aid.FJ. Hart, and
1. Tansey UMre Wm. Doran, Prof-
Sanders, Mr. J. Coflee, Mr. T. Me-
han, etc.

The following boys were awarded
prizes:-

FIRST CLASS.

lst Division.-l- 1. Fennel, 2 L.
Uavangh, 3 M. Donelly.

2nd Division. - 1 Il Manning, 2
-E. Curran. 3 J. Curran, 4 A. Lainn-
-tagne, 5 -. Mlaguire, G W. 9enncdy.

d V. O'Flahcrty. 8 F. - Supple, 9 .
Shields, 10 R. Lennon. 1- J. Scul-
lion.

SECOND CLASS.

lat Division.- 1 H. Murphy, 2 j
I{ebert3 3 J. Gal]ery, 4 E. Shanahan,
5 P. Iebert 6 E. McCarthy, 7 J3
Meelian. 8 F. Maguire, 9 W. Madigan.
10 W IStewart.
2n6 Division.-1 H. Wyer, 2 W.

P. Karb, 12. J. Power, 13 M. Mul-
hlera,. 14 J. Clarke, 15 P. McGuire,
16 M. -Mooney, 17 1. Carroll, 18 P.
Flood, 19 J. Canty. 20 P. Mahoney,
21 F. Mott, 22 A. Jubin, 23 E. Sul-.
livan.

BIGHTH CLASS.
- 1 J. O'Brien, 2 P. O'Reilly, 3 C.

J. Gleeson, 7 R..T. Hogan, S .-.
Thg-emt, 4 R. Hillerd, 5 G. McCrea, 6

O'Donnell, 9 J. A. Ryan, 10 C. Me-
Donald, 1l . DShanalian, IL J. .1.
loran, 13 Q. Wyer, 14 L. Gleeson,
15 M. Gallagier, .16 F. McLean, l17
J. Williams, 18 W. Ilarold, 19 .\.
Fitzgerald..

NINTI CLASS.
1 A. Thonpson, 2 L. Oisen, 3 J.

Crimmons, 4 M. ianley', 5 R. tuil.-
foyle, 6 E. Squires, 7 J. Daly, 1'.
Milullins, 9 J. Larissey. 10 F. 1îuroe.
11 J. Guilfoylc, 12 T . Hughes, 13 A.
Downey, 14 J. Lenehan, 15 W. Flou-
ers, 1 W. Campbell.

TENTIH CLASS.
I J. Tobin, 2 W. McCance, - WM

lussil, 4 E. O'Reilly, 5 F. O'I-0
ne», 6 L. Mahîoney. 7 J. Walsh, S J,
Ahearn, lI W. Murray, 101 T. Morris
11 J. C. Tlannan. 12 J. Delaney, 13
J. Dcmpsey, 14 J. Russil, 15 Il. Ua-
roll.

Everett. 3 J. Malon, 4 F. Ilammill, SPECIAL, PRIZES. jBerlinghaîni, Robert F. Farrell, Mi.
5 W. O'Brien, 6 E. Vallee. 7 C. Mc- The MAount St. Louis schtlarshp ci-ael P. Davis, Walter Maguire.

TDonald. S F. Slheeran. 9 E. Mooney iwas iwon this year by [tMaster -Michael I-rancît - F"irst prize, Geraild ilutir-
10 '. Iechan, 1h J. Varin. . FenneIl. The sane boy carried off 1ray; second prize. Walter ilMagunire

TI1RD CLASS. Airs. Wn. lriinan's handsome prize honorable nJon, Enuie Emery; lia
for siorthland and letter -triting., phiael Dillon.

1si Division.-1 P. Cosgrove, 2 F. liev. Fathter Strtubbe--Prize for as- 1  Latm» -- First prize. Charles Ber-
tcullieon. 3 il. Linton, 4 T. Currait -siduity and liglhest nuiber of' week minghamn; second iien. licîael

5r J. 'McMorrow, 6 W. Murphy, 7 J. ly notes, wtvas won by Master Joseph havs: hîciable mentiou, Mauric
looney, S R. Doran, 9 D. Mtahoiney1. liebrt. IProwne, l-unuie Euery, Gerld tMurnay
10 J. Claney, 11P, Guilfoyle, 12 f Prof. 1. IRatto-Goldi mdal for nia- William O)Neill. laJhael)illon. Ed.

Quinnl. 13 M. Boyle. 14 M. Hubbard. sic, won by Master James Curray. rard Ioctor.
15 P. McCarthy. AId. Gallery-Prizes for religious in- Greek -- l'irnt prise, (rla es Ber-

2ntd Division.- A. Olsen, 2 M. struction, 'n'on by Masters Law. Kav- mingham: second prize. Manrie
'Donneil, 3 .J. Clarke. 4 J-. Mc- anagh and lenry Murphy. aow-ne; honrarble mtiotM. .ane

I.aughilila, 5 B. fllauciamp, 6 J. Ald. F. lart-Prizes for lepoait- L'yrreahalieron.lter
IRatw%-anagh, 7 H. Beauchamp. S E. lie- ient, won by E. Sltanahai, A. Olsen. ray. Pienre chelierm. ater 3Mu ii'e,

ioit. 9 iT. Shuanahan. 10 A. latter- ,. Rlyn, A. .amontagne, Il. îuizer- .uIte Eme .
son, Il J. Carrot, 12 D. Supple, 13 ald, J. McCarthy. ,3afhiematics -- Firs piizt- Miceln'

J-. lurphy, .14 1h. McCrory, 15 J. The Schoco-Prizes for elocution 1P. l)avis; second prize'. 'iarles lier-
Brennai 5L, 16 H. Eerei'tt, 17 M .Killo- were awardel to :-1.lon li\leelhan, 2 unîngha: honorable Imnaation. JTaeis

ntl, 1S Anthony Buras. Jtas. Sculliol u, iWilliamt Galltglhr, 1. - Mran. y ,tall on1 . I.htms 'I'îm'nali
Alartin J. O'Dloniell. rm 1 uîra itr 31aguire

FOURTII CIaASS. . Prize Doiiors-'T Rev. Redeipiloi- llt ---- i"irst. Iriz, Curles Ber
2st Ilivision.-1 E. Murphy, 2 .1J, isi. F"athcnrs, loun. Dr. J. J. Ga uent uingliunim sectorl prize. littahîtel til-
encti. 3 E. Lyan, 4 E. Colerick, 5 lr. F .\l..L". Quinn, -Mr. .1. Slltater.- luit: hoinrtiabl smention. ]'ierre he-

E- Tobin, 6 J. Cherry, 7 F. Flaini- 31r. Wutm. lanltu, Prof. L. Iatto,Mr. Nalier, Roltert Il. 1+arrell. W'iter la-
ganu, S G. Wilkinson, 9 W. Callaghien. T. O'Conniell, Mr. J. St. John. AIr.3M. giuire, .lot-c Colctra, ':iward ]1c-

10 C. Galley, 11Il. lyland, 12 .1. .1. O'Donnell, Ald. .1. 11art, Ald. T tr.c
McCa'thy', 13 E. Lallemand, 1D4 P. Uallery, lr. .I. eCrory. \_%iur.I .l. ' tu ng bnis t- cf lu- -
tiuen, 15 I<. McDonald. O'Donnîeil, 3Ir. T. O 'Conîn1r r.S S hae thirig thc' y-eaîr tdt-tpisatuinsheJ

cl Diîvisian.-1 P. Tobin, 2 T O'Doinell. Ar. M. Ryai.Alrs. Wm ase fi> unfor auplicntiou ta
tossiter, 3 J. Corcoran, 4 P. McIDo- Brennati, Messrs. Gall"r Bros. sti> : \\iilim a t>a alia-n îui.iir!

-id, 5 S. Paquette, 6 T. Kenna, 7 b tnha's t'rnuam. .sp t-aiCorii

faionnelly, 8 Iorace Rose, 9 Ilenry After flic distribution of prizes Ile Aliha'l P. Dais. uiit' Jrnmue

lose. Rev. 1'ather Strubbe, P'l'.. conîgra- ]u Ihins.
FIFI CLASS. tulatedi thce palnts on the suîccess af ibl .

1st Divifsin.-1 P o(-iver, 2 t-. thiir chiltrei. atihankd thie me- .

Looney. 3 L. P'aquette, 4 _M. Sprout bers off le school boact'rwLo had as- .l-ilio GiA l a n
5, P. Clancy, 6 Wttm. Frosbre, 7 'at- sisted Iinm in' Obtainîinîg a grant that ig-l.'rst Irise. 1-rancis shtsttte
rck Coughlan, S JH. Charlebois, J -enabled hit to tumake the muichi need- second u>ri'. Leo 1 oupore: Ionorable

Fennell, 10 M. McKenna, 1-1 Thos. edt repairs in the school buildings. iention. 'Th iigmascF i over. i.an-e
Kennedy, 12 L. McCrory, 13 r. Duni- Spîeaking fi-m iigures. lie show inr t -Gr o
hy'. 14 C. O'Bnien. 15 Il. Benoit, a a few words howt th uoney paidafor livero, ihu-nti'r lrownr.

L. Brennan, 17 G. McKenna 1 28 T. .school-tax iras istributed. lhlig-iotus tsndutrion--irst prize
Cconan, 19 .T. Murphy, 20 P. Brod- Iefer'ring tte licquestit off eduica- 1. a Joupri.i': serond prize Augustus
rick, 21 A. Latimer. 2 11. Iaylis, 2;tronhe saidthat the Systm llthat l r:Ioorabe 1mCent-t>- "oani
i. Larin, 24 T. Benoit. - trainîed thre mind and iegleeted the 31eGover nrys Pissidy, Irance
2nd Division.-1 E. Costello, 2 It. ieati wras worse thain useless, na AlcSanea Fncis Itssette. Icnry>

Fitzgerald, 3 S. Curran, 1' T. Fennell, that lhe attaciced so nui iumportance tg it- - ist prise o Vouli
r 1'. lorin, G K -Ryan. 7 J. Fole' tri the moral traiing that 'aller -'n ci -- istpie. L'îîu.i

J.JHarold, 9 T' Molitt. 10 Witi thant allow lis schiool te go fromt ait-
McCarron, 11 P. Quinn, 12 A. Bt'ani. der is control lie wuild sel1 ltheInru F Ie

13 J. Carroll, 14 1). Nelson, 1 J. churcli bells antd vstmtens-eethel ]rnieris discttg. Thlins Frai 3c.
Tuohy. 16 T. MNadigan, 17 M. a- churcl and the cliaices-for lie coltitant.t
dlien. 1S E. McGivern. 11) A. Courville. hear confessions ot the way.uide and Freui--irstprize.e.aymond Sin20 J. Greene, 21 J.. Shea. 22 A. Ma.ti. celebrate Mass ma a bir'n. but le ar ]''rhm'riz er' r ui31tanlay Si
iean, 23 M. Laffrty, 2-I M McNamt- could, not edu'ato!ciidreni i-i]lnîttnt

ha s s'chool, lili l, Ilil(

SINTIf GLASS. Air. Ai. . Qtuinnî referring it t ahe I'nantis istie. Thnas .1 McGov

.s .u. i C remarks just made by the Br. Pas.- e.i - Frainis MShane lios. Poier.
Ist Division.-1 R. Craveni, ... D. ton', said tat thiey were the niable 1.ntin--First1prize, FranviS M(lhani

Green. 3 ino. McCarthy. 4 im. Mur- 'ords of a noble priest, auid the secan jriz Francis issette: honor-
phly, 3 Jas. Larrisey, Jno. Aic- clo of the sotnd teachiiîng of1 Iotit - ble untion, Percy Macililty. fGer.
Guiire, 7 Jno. l'arc.y 8 Angus Manit. Church. latil ' ita-ouglini Si, Leo PIoupore. l'atrieb
t- Jas. Smnith, 10 WtMi. Black. I1 Jas. AId. lait sîiiliIîastistoct lerktCouInhlie,.eli'niîr'c
I[anley, 12 M. Callan, 13 Felix Brack- Pair r itd obtair.ant Greek -- First prize. Leo Poupore
en. 14 George Riegan. .. teschooh butithe did not wishmg tosecondprize.Bernard Qadfon.

"nd tDivision.-1 Patrick Gallery' ca a o Il h ad m i orable minttion. Adolphe Scluiltz
Jas. O'Reilly, 3 Jno. iealy, 4 Pat-t visits to this sciool, and always too Fa s missotte, Francis Meelian, Ger.
rick Cherry, 5 S. Furlong, 6 Robt.a.'t astsea irsctin te b s ofS'adl toigliti, Percy Macauilay.
Condon. 7 Albert lyan, 8 Francis a g.t incuresdedii thto byoys ofthat ritluntic--First prize, Augusti
Madigan, 9 Jno. Gallaglier, 10 Frank Ai's. Iea concludoclbe a tin i iai Law: second prize. Cerald Coughlin3h. ilie Pnît 22Jît. lis prise wmoîld bc agaimi ojm froi'- ainîî unicî b.entrs--TallemandIl1 Willie Dunn.32 Jas. conîpetition nexrt year. honorable mention, Joseph Power
Prigeon1. 13 Jas. Mooney. AdlheSh ltz.Parick CougblinMr. Wai. Dora coiplimented the Thotts FP . covenSEVENTI CLASS. prize-winners, and said that those Histoury tind Geograplhy - First

1 M. Gleeson, 2 M. McCartiy, 3 M. wlio did not suicceed this yenr stotuld pri, Francis Dissette; second pri.e
Mleclan. 4 J. Baxter, 5 E. MctCrory. not b discotraged. thati iii school as 'Ic oupore: tnorble iiiention
C P. Power, 7 J. Donahue. S p. H.> -f ilte balttle of lite 'try again"' -as-t Atigst.us tLaw. Francis Meehîanî . Ger.

ran, t A. Ianson, 10 J. Sheeran, 11 a uiseful maxii. a Coughlin, Franeis McShane, Pat,
ick Coghlin.

'lhe followîng boys off iis clusi
have during the year distinguishîedI>y,3Ec~..,±.A.. coIL iEac j ileuiselves by uniffonni tapplication tl

-tsd>' r nJames Keane, Thonas 1. ic-
Govern, Frnucis Dissette, Francis
3leeltan. Augustus Laiw, Michael 'Me.jCool, Jtosepah Poiver. 1'rancis Mic-

It is a custon of our universities cis McKena, Joseph Doni'es, flobert I Shane.
andcolleges te issuea prospectus ait the IIar't.
-close of each school year in which 5isFrench--First prize, Iienry Monk LATIN RUDIMENTS, A. - Clas
set forth the riles, studies and other second prize Josephl, Don'es1101 hio. S- --------------- i -- r- ---- '--~-, .w'flJ.- -ta'ît-' d 1b nîe uaîr us

able mention, Edward Maguire, Jas
Clarke, Joseph Murphy, Philippe Che-
valier.

Latin-First prize, Francis Downves
second prize, James Clarke; honor-
able mention, Williain Raine, Michael
3 ansey, Corbett Whitton, Joseph Mur-
phy.

Greek-First prize, Vi,liam Kaine
second prize, Corbett Whitton; lionor.
able mention, rancis Downes, Jos
3Murphy, James Clarke, Michael Tan-
sey.

Mathematics.-First prize, Franci
aownas: second prize, Edward Ma-

guire; honorable mention, PhilippE
Chevalier, 5lichael Tansey, William
Kaine, Guy Haniel.
Ilistory-Prize, James Clarke; hion-

orable mention, William kaine; Cor-
nelius Coughlin, Francis Downes, Mi
chael Tansey.

SECOND GRAMMAR - Class-Stand-
ing -- First prize, Charles Berning.
hai; second prize, William flaiyr
hc'norable îmention, lichael P. Davis

Lails Burns, Maurice Browne, Valter
3iaguire.

Religions Instruction-First prize
Frederick Ryan; second prize, Lait

ltarnts: honorable mention, Raplhael
Pillon, WiVlliain O'Neill, Ceo. Crowre
Edward Dactor, fobert B3. Farreia,
Walter Maguire.

English-First prize, Louis Burns
second prize, Jaumes Dorain ; honor-
able mention, Gerald Murray, Charles

4f-c -~

- -- 1 - ---. Vaijl nnor iailiig--First prize. Charles Poi.
matters. Loyola College in its pros- able mention, John Shallow, Peter er. second prize, Racul Prevos-t: hit- npecLtus. -vhichi is very creditable to Donovan, Albert Lortie, Robert Mcil- orable mention. Jacques Chevalier '
the institution, also gives a full list ol-e.. Frederick Lynott, William Lynat
of the prize-winners. This record is. Latin-First prize, Peter Donovan. Michael T. Burke, Riaynond Iyan.'nc. understand, very unîch appreciat- second prize, -enry Monk: honorable Religious Instruction -.- First prize
cd by both parents and students, anitmention, Robert Hart. JosephDownes, Raotul Irevost; second prize. Fredr-
very jistly s,.as it will b e herished lIancis McKenna. Corbe t JcRae. ick Lynott; honorable mention. lrae
as a souvenir by the boys 'tushose! Grock-.First prize. Pete' lDonovaun- cst Donnelly, William Lynmtt, Dan-el
namnes appear in its pages. second prize, Hienry Monk: honorable iely, Sargent Owens, Albert PaxLoyola lias niade rapid strides eAi mention, Robert Hart, Jos. Downes, tout.

pri ogreas since its establishment, an, Francis McKennjja. Robert MTIehone. English -(Granuntar, spelling, coti-ts now reckoned among the foremuost '  Malîîthatics -- Fint prize. Peter position.)-First prize, iaouil nPre-
educational institutions for EngLishilv lDonovan: second prize. Jos. Downes -vost; second prize. Ciarles Powser
saeaking boys la this province. ia ionorable mention, -lenry Monk: Rob- ionorable mention, Michael '. tuskefillowinig is the full list of prize- ert lHart, lrancis MeKenna, Corbett Jacques Chevalier,. Jamues h. Reilly'iners --- IMcNRae. lredericki' Lyott'tf . I'kdwaerd iFarreil.

Prize, (gift of Rev. William O'Mea- I-listory - First prize, Peter Don- Frencih - Firsi prize. iRaoul Pre·
ra, P.P.,) for good conduct, dter- ovan: secono prize, Corbett MNdcHuîe vost: second prize, Charles P'wr
iined by the vote of lie boys and hîonorable mention, Henry onk honorable mention, Michael T. Butrke
Musters together 'vith the aggregate Joseph Downes, Robert lIart, Lie- Jacques Chevalier, Frederick Lvnoti
c: nonthily marks, John P. Walsh Lace Maguire. Sa'rent Owens, William Lynot.h1enorable mention, Corbtt MoRae. FIIST GRAIEAR. - Class-Stand- Latin -- First prize, Raoil Prevost

*lanies Keane, Willian Kaine, Francis ; .- î"ir't pt'iz, Fs'rancis Do-tnues second prize. Charles Power: htotor.
Issette, James Clarke. second prize, Williaiu 1aine: 1hono'- nble mention, Michael T. Burkoe, Jos
Thel LeutenantG-overnor's medal able mention, Corbett Whitton, Januis AicCool, Jaunes Leo, Frederick Lyn-

W amed tao Peter Donovan, 'tvho, n Clarke, Joseph lurphy, Michael 'Tai- aOt t.ane . ILeily.l'its exaîination, abtaincti the Itii- S lArinittie - Finat prize, Miaoif .,n -

CIsuvsrage- in the highest class. r >revast second prize, Charles Powver-Religious Instmrucion - First prize. lonrable mention, Adrian Law. Fred- MASTER JAMES O'KEEFE,
HUANITIES. - Class Standing-- rancis Downes;bsecond prize, John crick-Lynott.Raymond Ryan, Murra/ hirst, prize,. Peter Donovan ; secon'd . WaIgîî; hlonorable mention. hfi1- Scritebe JI)ut. a i d aie Ca oltreIrs1ih s a1

prize, Joseph Dovnes; honorable nen- iPPe Chevalier, Willian Kaine, Bern- Ste>en, J. SandielorWaphLonrtWinnsrofKilkeevenPrizeforIrishHistory.
ion, -lenry Monk, Robert Hart, Fran- ard Conroy, Joseph Murphy, Micha iize, iaoul Prevost; second prise .-
ci' McKenna, , . - Tansey. Charles Power; honarable mention ,C
Rllgious 'Instruction - Firstprize Etnglish--First prize, William Kaine Tnymtond Ryan, Frederick Lynott CAZHOLIC SAIL ORS CLUB•

Peter Donovan, seconid prise, John second prize, Francis Downes; hionor. James H. Reill. Adrian Law, Henri - -
ShalloW; honorable-mention, Henry -aile mention, Philippe Chevalier, Jas AteConnel. The Hon. Citas. Fttzpatrick, solici-

' TMonlk; Joseph Downes, Albert Lortie Clarke, Corbett W-hitton, John P The following boys of this class tor-general., .vas to have presided at
Trancia McKenna. Walsh. have during tUe year distinguished tha weekly concert hteld Wednesday

English--Prize, Henry Monk; olin- French -- First prize, Guy Hamel' thenmselves by uniforn applicationt-a evening .at the Catlholle Sailors' Club
-arabie mention, Pater 'Donovan, Fran- 'second -pize, Francis ftwes; -honor- study.: Rao.utf Provost, Michael T.' but iras unable to do,so, as he miss-

Burke, Charles Power, Mar'tin Milloy
Frederick Lynott, Williani Lynott
Albert Paxton.

SN.B.-Henry McConnell and GeorgE
Prew vere promoted to this- clasE
from lreparatory at Christnas.

LATIN RUDIMENTS, B. - Class-
Standing - First prize, Pellian
Wimslow: second prize, George Va-
nier; honorable mention, Leo Rey.
nolds, Francis Winslow, John Davis
Frederick tDo-ovan. Francis Maguire

Religinis Instruction -First prize
Pelhat Witslow second prize, Fran.
cis Magurîire: honorable mention. Jas
Cosgravn, Leo Reynolds, Geor«e Va,'
nier, trnest Dickenson, Fr'aderick
Donovant. Francis Winslow.

Englisil -- (Gramnar. spelling.
composition.) - First prize, Pelliani

Winislow; second prize. Francis Win4
Icw: limirable mention. Shirley Rav.
anaghi. lFranuicis Maguire, Ernest. Dick
enson, .Iaiws Cosgrave, John Davis.

Frenci - First prize, George Va-.
nier; svend prize. Leo cReynolds: lion-
orable oitmion, Alexandre Lefebvra
Francis saguire, Frelerick Donovanî
John IDavis. James Redmond.

Latin -- First prize, Pelhan Wins-
low: "min prize. James Cosgrave
honorni i entionî, F"rancis Maguire
Williamît <iMalley. John Davis. Fran.
cis WiutIiin w Ale'xandre Lefebvre, lLeo
Reynolds.

Ariîitmier ic -- Firsi prize. Francis
Winslmvu: second prize. Pelham Wins-
lrw; hoimiriible mention. Ernest Pick
ensoii, .oli 11avis. George Vanier
Shirli Nivnnagh. James Cosgrave
Fredercek Ionovan.

istor-y uId ieography. - Fir:t
prize. 1-rimris liaruire: second prize
Peliani Wmislow: honorahle mention
George nitier Ernest Dickenson, Jus
tit Mci iol,t rtacis tmslow, Johti

*Thavs.
'l'he folowing boys of this clasi

liave duritini.- tlie year distitnrtîishie
thesel s by uiiformti application r.î

study: -:'lliti % inislow. Leo ter-
nolds, Jnu lair. George airiii'r
Francis niis:w-. l-red-rick Donioviain

:12:nest Xlticienna;
N .1.-~-J ns ('serte and Jams

<idmatni wer' romoed to iis cla.s
froint I'irinrtry at Ciristiias-

PlŒE .\ 'it l'l lin .\ - -'lass-Sftîntd-
iîng--1'uS j'triZe. -Al'xander illar<l

E-isco d i rlit'. Arlitir île I.oriiija-r
honor>-b. minion. LaopoilGrumll<ri

Itunctan \lruirnei. L mis l i n Ar-
thmr ilenimetk. liarollIliiigsîmlton. -

J'iela's usttrucrtion-- l'·itrst priz'
lIinile . lm timecnl prize. Ar inl

11Jingstan. li uimî .iruire. Alexaînude

Aiilliad ilepohi Grundler..
h.:nglisht- uflranînîaar, spellm iîî nîii-

positioun-.- Firstt prize, liane lZed-
mond: sevmi 'priz. Arfhur de Lori

iier:l hnorable nwntion. Altarnde'
Milliroi. lannîî 3luir'. Ar huLa-

millk. Diis lariniii.
Frrncli - -. irst prize, Denis Iar-
ti: second prize. Severin iage: lmon

orable iantion. Arthur de Ira
Louis \i[igan. J.eomld rundi ti

Artliur ll atiii nniîk.
Arithinett' -- i-irst prize. ] is

Mart.in: sec prize. Alexande 'Mil-
lard: oinralie imention. l ie c Bi i

ntîn. Arlhlur d Loritiier, Iopolstl(
Gr' uni' i. nlicaim atuire.

il1istory anti 'Geograply - First
prize. Arliir de 1 orimier: second
pi ze. Iimean'( î> l3higuire: honorabic
iionIemion, 1mlis ii art iii. ene lied-

înaîîr. joiis IlilliL:.iuln. Alexander :lil
lard.

IR. ('lais-Standing - l'rize, Arhliur
.la.-on; honorable mention, Btrry

Syers.
iliio-usitnîmrue i tn -- I'i Prze, Ai-

i hur 3tarson: hioiîmnrable mention
.lohin Corley-

1:iglisl - iProze, S tiart Pollanml
hionnoralle m'lention. tBarry Myer"' 1

F"rn - Prizea'. mery Gauthier
honiorable mention. tlaurice fmiou
lin.

Arithnuati - Pri. Blrry ly'
hiniorable tmentioui Stuart Rillaud. -

lis tory and (eogrnphy - Prize
anutric tumoulin: honornbe nii-

tion, lnrry Myers.
'Flie followritg boys of tiis clast

have dluring ilie y'ar dis-iiusheguii
tlieiselves by untiform iplicat lit U
stiumdy ou:Iie lediiond. ILouis nulli
gan. Arthur Ilemmick, 1)unctan a
guire. Stuart Iolland. Aritir de io
ritier, Vilfrid Rolland.

whýich .M..-Tribune" is lyinigam1d
se enaded flic crew.

THE OREMATION FA).
ECditor of the ''Tue Witness

Sir, -- lic question of cremation
scems to lire taken hod ii certain
sections of our coiniinity, and is :
now creating considerable conlnent
and discussion. 1 was surprised, oni
more than one occasion witiin ithe
Pi-ast couple of' ycars, le Ieanî i ta
Piontiient citizens offCanada tliat di-
rt'tecl, when d3ing. thaIt their bodies
lie senut to the Boston crematory for
the purpose of being reduced to
ashes. luit I ias still more aston-s
ilhed to fin(d t.Lt, en of wealth iadS
actuîally taln steps--and of a vert-
rl'actraiiinature-to have oie of

thase lttan iri-etators establid
in coinectiol wiith one of Ourcii ceie->

teries. Of course, it may be none of
my special business, nor have I the

authority tu speak on eic sîubject Lior
any person butmyself. As ftr %s J.

ami iniidIidally c'onctyecfi I Carialnt-
. would oijert 10 treltamtioi: 1 liae

nofl ambition, once '·1ife's li fi. l s i<ram".
1.1 bd', li a bIjurît'd i eili-r ini body. l

U'sou!, lierac m lIr '4'i ; r 1i.11L if
olihers parefir retLiiai tinterniiit
I canntiit ieia il,. mi u ne a
phrase, '' il. lc t' off iti.~ U ,

SZloiwever. there is a ir seriouS
site t Ihis quiti lin. J noti n a.
recen mniiber off ie ' z't i."' a

raices lit hisiorx of ai-nia on lack
ýr)I Ill, vo-Yo

itatlits he - nilot ptoqii
lIoni(itiulce; b lii aî im seoiis tIo be''

Ie i.stalishin of anî eqiality tf sel-
i ieini' ini regaiilil toI the t wo ileinits off
aisiosing of flthe dcad. As fi' as I le
1 kazis ire conce'rnd I am of accord

ith the Witer whIn L cliiins Ltat.
joUi th re]atiion aid inîutermiînît aIb-

taiiwd amnst t Gireeks. lite linmi-
;tis. nand oaiir;anlmsoff rlia' lare-
tistiaîî iiIi. Diii w-' iist s op

he w''uî ie coue to lhe dowfall off
jîganismî. It',iicanLot be ecstablislæa'd.

eihlier 'by tradition or record, thauit
'reination Ias evii r'eiogiînizal aid

a aproved of by the Chrisiian Ciiiurclh.
Not eveni in te early ages of Chris-

tianity. whn il iight have oten»
s-rve te puriises of Ille persecited

Christlits to do aIway witlh Itei
iad by r'u'dicinig thlieu tu aslhes -

-'i tJli'n the catacoibs b'came a
-ast burial groind, wh eri tlie uor-
fal bodies off t he depared i ere ii->
erred anid wh'erc t lwiir Iast restintr

places could be risited by those hvlo
w ished to a ray for their eterial re-

It is not l11y itmtentioi t-o enter iito
ai discussio nn the subi rt iont

tilie saili 'ntv paint. J1;taiejîu'ntIYîtl
irepîred to I iîimkit tila in cerl iain
large centres--like Lndonîi, Paris.
anid New Y ork-tlie existince of ce-
ineteries may cause consierable i-
onvenîiece. To have a s-ctminI i

I lie Il(i tifforiha vist ci ty lis ýIIt-
dlotiset ai'foi' a gnavo-yiid . î

ho IL variancei' -ith the injerests of
I lic coriporatlai nu l possibly, froni
tlic staidlpoint of healti, lot desi-

abk. in gencral. On t liaolier hand.
in surh vilies. lite distances are so
great ilat no end of inconveniance
tiust be caused U ibyha iving tie coce-
teries on icthe oiskirts off lite c civ.
W'hatever force sitch ai argument ilna.
have, I certainlyf his Ionie wli s0-
eier wion-Iîî np ienrcii totinadi . 1int-
real tay grow as radL.,1 as thlie

îîmst tîuzurecoîld i wsili. Iltii',. wî
still te lan îd enloîgli foi' a 1-t0iî'xir
cone back of Cote des Neiges anc
Meount Royal to contain ail flic ead
if the future.Nor is thlie lieaItltineSS
of tîe city erer lilcely to be affectcI
b' filie iucrease ilai lie îîuiniber off

dcaths-accordiig as the populati3a
augments. There is no necessity for

cen ution liere tior is tere liker rl
bc au>' for nian îd iaîty g-ecra1-
tions to coume.

-eaving aside the religious aspect
of the question, fromc a punrely setift-
mental point of view, Hie thiig is r.-
pugnant. IL is a proposition thnt
grates %upon our iost sensitive lna-
tures. Whatever an individual - e-

centric or otherise-ilay ish 1i
liavt d(ote iith his bo-dy aiter death

crtainly' those who are der to Ihlim
anl awho are supposed to reniember
ltii after his departure, are not like-
le to relish tire idea of iaving all

that remains o himi 'reduced to an
urnfli off ashes. And this mnust bac
the saime for both Protestnits aind
Catholics-alwiays supposing theim ai-
imiatedi by' fine feelingcs. Eve'n xhoniw:1
I never wishied ta pray fer a dead lre-
lative, whlose tmentor.y cherish, sill
I wouîld not like to be dcprix'ed off th.?
consolationî off going ta lis grave and
thiere rec.alling his virt.ues or htis
goodniesses toawards ntîyself andi
othiers. WVe tiare a rntural dread off

l'ire; therefore, the mtost terrible ptun-
ishmentt thbat, could be' imîagineîl for
the daned is thie unendîuing buîrnîing.

se es impnîed tiii nanur ofiaî

for ail thîat sus'gests ev'en thie hurn-
ing of a human body,. is, ini Etself, ait
evidhence thaot cremîationî w-as neri
ordainte ta constitute the enîding ai|
an earthly career'.
:Not being sutmciient of a theolocitan'
I anm not abie te disciuss the sibject.
frein a purely religions stndttuoint:
but mîy goodi, caommon sense tells me
thiat thie Cathalie Chuirchi must natur-
ally bae opposed. to such a pagan
practice. It lias beeti reser'ved for
Prot estantismt te suggest titis; andi

every other pagan practice thtat mnar's

cd bis train at Ottawa. The chair the age in whicl we live. Cold, hol-
was occupied by Judge Purcell. There low, heartless, and prayerless - asc
was a large audience, and the concert far as the dead are concerned--Pro-

'was in every way one of the niost testantism has robbed the Christian
successful held this season, the pro- of one of the greatest consolations
gramme being an excellent one. The that e'er niitigated the pains of
bulk of the entertainment was pro- death. It has, with iconoclastic
vided by the stewards of the SS. hand. destroyed in millions that hope

'"Vancouver," who deserve much cre- which springs from a Faith in a
(lit for their labors. They were r.s- union hereafter. It bas added a
sisted by Miss Toctsic Durand and "sting to deati," and has entwined

ss Audrey Iehnnett, and also by a cypress vreath off funeral " vie-
Seainen ]Jloonifield and Wilson, an] tory" for the grave. I can onlyPte. Nelson, R.M.L.T.. froi H. M. -- speak for myself: but certainly my
"Tribune." 'hie names of the " Van- humble views are participated in b3ycouver's" stewards vlto contribut 1ed millions. Certainly I shall never ivill
their services on tiis occasion are . my body to bc burned., no more than
Messrs. Sennett, Fleming. JOy. Ward T would will il tLhe dissection ta-
i.cngley, Oliver and Goyne, also sea- ble-

tmen Jas. Bannan, A. Sullivan, W --
Lawsonl,IW. Lawti. liss Orton wacst edlicient accompanist. A Br.heSt, LAIBERT CASE OF SICRILEGEP
close of the concert the "e ancoi-
vcr's'' -en iroceeded to th whi r t

'Tie St, L.ambert. case ofr sacrilege
wi'hich lias attracted so aituch atteti-
tion on lite port of the loctîl daily
press of tLis Citv, ias fiially dis-

j-c,-sed of ii the Polire Court on
'Thursday mîorninî-g. whieni Judge Cho-
quette passed sentence conunitting the

ci tjupit - Louis lûuimmeie - to rht.
i incent do Paul penitetîiary for ix

tars lbIs olionr, tfin 'onouncitnt
stulience, ruade Lte fallowinfg re-
iîaarks .-

''ou litve been foutnd gtuilty of
ribbery nLI.a chitneli. L .ifotumriatetv

t1 Uc attpiail. icas tmade titter ta Seac-
tion of the code witich nily itmipoces
a maximum imisoint, of seet
>c-ars, ile, if imaule uniter another
section, you -iaighit havIe been liipri-
snt-iei forlife. Thre is no dolibt tht
you liaive partli iii In t s ,li.eft.
and your t>ry about ltiaiIig atiet

two ien nt ttl' wharf who asked
>ou ta go nud iaide the ctlice. ad
hosts nd afterwaruds go to Father
liaieau is falst. 'i'lhe vary fact tuhat
.ou did ni teainîleoiuicei terlî' imialkes

sou equll·gîiLty with tu as youi
ai',' nuit aa' mjIra. n cotivii'ed of
tihe facI thuIt th In'lief (t you fLve L-lin-
mitted isii, o tr orinartne. 'liere
Jlvit niat m - at stit'i l IIliî fmi >, -f is mi1

ii is . Ia'. 'n a ai ti ti l a nu urch
ani br'uke apmnî t iI inra, he

niost sacrm'ed tline fa1n a 'atihiloli'. It
i ; a Ilost. totus critm ani ai out.-

i1a' on t- e .i \ons i iilal t 1%.cont-
mi t ht luis IlicitI to xtort mitcon>y

uilnil relied ont lh' .aium' s of uei

t-iligiiis tuiut2l i t o-s <if r"t-I. .11111Im01-t
Sgti tlI mio)ri' froImI m. You

' t'.tw tt l prie W sl t l o.tillt>.
oit h td yoii sa uat imalmn si

tiî'ttinisiit. I tanmt told th at.you ahi av\e
a o-r litiing ii Franc. Sut would

bm!S', proiably, if sie kw titat her
soin htil col-îiiniittel -cich a crime.
'I iromli informa in I wih tii- hav -

Smi 'd o'uiremuhile. has been Uml all

lro u , ail w i' l nniII ui t tol hi

.vou ll1ft rn \ 1 1

tr fa liu o usurI r iat a isrtnt hrIIide
Iilicih artie us-t i fot' tlioiitig ito)i the

fias of oatl masing-hiy. ian-e was
aiso l a boIi foliinui tilmî.'a' uIl n iih '-

plaind htw t mIake up iIuyereit ex-
plosiv-s. nIlle tiing inn .our' favo is
lia t yoni hlpje't i lah' poiie la tînt tthe,s i o l e n l >p r o p e r h vy . u i kd t h a t i s]I I L v ow h y I q ( 1 I l o l t c t o f it i

-alt bnla send ati to prison foi .- '
years. uit 1 utaîsi t-Il .> maif lin i .io

îrt' n ot l. a I iba'f h- lît .rI iltnge
olis ta soil'.%I nuriine s omuu iinc 'r
It i to ini i a il i a r.vi î i t-laIl i r.v .
fitnd asu aunir' whaint irc'iui'niaalne

.uiii oi Firanae.

A Jloanl cormranchotiiiut rthus refers

fIl Ihue fa uiiiîs I ail iragli, ii. aif "ua-
savotiry celeUbi-y, whM arUritd in
foila Ihist. ne in uuiluor ' tioi lumîi a
t-aries of 1,-i-relIs ort' sa'm'îuuîîns Ltailte

Metihodist churh iii t lue Via lenIti
St teiibr. Nef content. wilh -is-
gracing the Ici-lsf ly ibit -, flie
xvietchie aliostat iîuît-i a ntiall ha
the Iyesumii loi ot muSmî1i ntilt. dis-
t.itetive garb ofî a. ititlisu eiaîchiti
tihat lie lis be-n citse c ail lmV i1lie
no lss famious a ' t
lus finst serioniti sis lot li. alit IL

string of fitehnnoo s a uîd of gross i -
stits directe agutinsi I1lue (*it liaiic

thuuiirI il gaiai'iltîlnlI teliol.'Fa-
ther lic partiiiliir. Stullile it to at-ay

itîtîfmlic- Iitl) e Ja ilcfe Y'ear
t- L cosalass trtul. and actually

t'etIt. so fr sns ts lin sayi thatLEo
Xiii. tili tii'- ttarmbtetrs of Ile Catho-

lie hierarchy des-rvil caitail puis-
itient! This blasphemous language na-
Liuîrailly excited the inudlinaton lt ,îrîald
dis gast of a few Ctolicalir students

wtrio Were îpreseniît tout of mere curie-
sity, and a dist'ubanîce arose. iheli
resîtîled i lathe ptolice forbiclitiiîg the
ecntinitlti of l i iagli 's s-
calied sermons. luit the nifortunate
iani circunu v'nted the prohibition of
th- aithorities by si;.lllilte cut pri-
-at'e iltri tîttiants. anal t lio.s ucceeul
i obtairiitg it a ii before wlhon
hn repatar 1theit-uni accusations

against tle lhrci to ,ich lie fir-
iiioniy belonuged in Ithe face of tuct
i.credible lindness and wilul pro-
vocation, t c s irai aithior-

coutil fot but adopt ite m21oqt
-eanheaLstinc. ani odm le 1 Wh

it. tc Stireui lnuinq i in ptublishîed
a lecree of Mnioiri EscIntommuuiication

.'. vas .raty inuîdar Mina'w
xirg lt ea . einsi r 'ot -

xagliandi bisJaoseph Rane
\'flatfe. ntairs' silluie ue I'niling '-heL
fiiîlffîlote aoi-n ti rtheir letures and
stetos. A t thli sîtune i time ih lcpol-

ir -tr it nir-i MIiragia fluatj if lie
ist lia'i uitoof ffurthler dîis uîrbanîcesl

la' will bc tiprisonedît andi finueud.

-- a

C.M.B.A. -'ie tointea A-'sory
('c-tncii, C-.h3. unteidr le auspioes
off the umnited ci y bn-anîches.rre han

'Fdaeuslas Aug Ji.on the favorite
sfcanerl 'yhr' Rit-ers' lea'inga

1.30 p.mi.. andî rctuning about 9.î
u' um StateroomJs mnay tinw be s'cureud

as Jas. Meaek.s. '185 Craig street.

Whxeîn auman biegins ta tako low
viewls off hitnself amui off lus fellow,-'.
instead. - off comîforuing himîselff witutt
the feeling thaI -lie is becomling emnan-
citpatedi fromî the weyakiness o- lesser
tina, let hima constult a '-t-tse uuh.y--
clan. diet himiself, anti take flura t'inte
for exercise., Suech a -man uneeda iota-
off open air and lthe sunlight.-



'IRCONYENTION I DUBL
Continued fromn Page Three.

sacre-National power, below which
9. To secure thie election of coIunty ,anymnwihIis lodieisvis

councils which will faithfullY repre- aned mav noith I-iscblot in isoeins
sent the determination of the Nation- ned have n difficuiti mbowi r
aliats of tire country, neveu- ta ho con- tiaovn din lusubaitting Iinseli ta
Lents fith les couan nr.G adstobco s %vhatever may be the outcone of the

ntuasure i Hothe ule s a mtini- deliberations, of the wisdom, and of

m uir ofandti mic uvilt coie ogcther the patriatismi of this asseinbly.a W
once a ycri ialaltNational Council u, have here again, thank ed, piracte-
-agitate for : (a) thse control of the railtesae hole host cf tire Prties-
police by the rp-resentative of the lites and o!lte anti-Vrntelites cf
people as in England: (b) the trans- the country meeting here again, nto

fer te thie couit> cotancils either sing- teerepiae bnancotiei. flot t iglt
.ly or in groeps c! a-ny fuurds uevoted oaie antier, bru ta picdge oui- united

to the developmnent of agriculture in energies to ie more unite cair-

îreland, the promotion of teelnical paign all alongr the line for tie free-

education and Ile encouragemetc of andon and for Ite very existence of

uicep sea and tean fisieries:(c>ntire titis nconquerable old race of ours.

transaction of Irish Private Bill - .A the tite of Ite split new and evi

ulation in Ireland: (d) suci amrend- fto n ath rides te-Ie
mrents of the Local Governuient Acterro inun ce terenoliee-ilu-
as will enable district and couriv tace threnvWIeinliuence, which
councils to nraintain tie roads ani tnhe.ith'roieenir oiiieat, iholl
pub wit. orks by tihe etnpianym-îienît ocilonîthitirr hbes nhtigeo ro ln-
direct lbon-. if thirYî'seet'.it lu mier- dou.i'i ilit-iu ina>de. >rnda(0ta i'.lri- a

eer it l b tin f i îrnet ict: > rt natey, diss"nsion gave ai .ichance.
ever i- lira-se gt'îuî icrirencni-c:tint fotistiti

thereiliovail of the present syste o Tese -irenlmientirenit ati .

vexatious interrerenrce of the .ccal eh tfir t heiii> r ebrah oflife
Governmtiitit witrh th ie recisions of the . _ t . rliei- î-rx lîriatti f i fi

reentaties of Ite Iopie: (f) tle intt t ounr niisorl azlt . I keem
conferring atIre Irish County Coin- n tt t r1t0mli rni I oî o 'in tl
cils of ail other powers en'jeyedi b i aitiilil ai iho ts hiii th e

*inîsi tiiiret> -%va-,riait furir tiirt litii-tIre counIty -ticuncils o freati lritai p rst wa aira' jinteri argely.
w iich art'e witiield ley tilh- Iris ILo- - i sholl sa chielsy, ti t 'ar-

tai lecrt.iaine At a. t i i tr. e

lahd for teur k wrse of îcott tge;ai- , ; U iu lIti e cauth s r t naoen te-

îotiieftîs. 1$uasiblh ga lu i: iistir
lotm ns.A Na îri a nl and ow i [r i s lin tte' coinitim

f ifor rt' i'irrr'ilie rtrani, in4i ile
Iue if ntlaIîitiaei î z.aunu4l irj u.it titi' t>iiirrt'V. 1iLtait' taaii 0 ta%-O

i-e furiicIstIaisi aîiti tt I liee you aia ossess
ire in i- Olontr. Sofar as lusitt it lus fuitIssthatir essenii

racthiabpe. servatnlioftheGaeliit tiit
Il.- 'l*ite l'reserm'ailari tuffIlae ai .- ct rirr 'a i Illemc't lîruili'ta bliau.

langtage as pari-tuf1 the struggle for . after ch a earthquakea
the raecer if our National freedoii: sitatl lai ft -r rss-liat ur .
its rig ti tt b elit' r eaîted a I to ai .tmt eit by la it test u r is c tra -.

r.eUoctl ' .1qIttcl l ht' .it III aN>'te'st \t il iit ta ap-andîo oikege endowments-of a .1udge jit- ubîlie rieetings, amt-î
publitc chJrOvarcor n i th e 1g vlie ni cat-put for iIuliticmeet-

a. ani tiern laanirgt . tand its ad-- ias-I a tlirait noi fret- lpublic itneet-
optiont ans th vile of priinarysin riiuu li crupubnry itis pn-

te'aching ii t hi- l istrilis 'ienre te li.
I t, if Ille 9ntui-i-a iIg'rilis tilt i.n'ittri TauRtsa' t ' t Gat-iac lan ag e tred I t- tie- e tie public tlties ofi t lico' iti-

ati tr: tih t are ii an rwhei-tliut'Iliig ma-
.I.-31ibrshipofI tire nited Irish ritl te ua ake the est ruf ul-

Leagite shalilbein tn t all . tilous lit- scs r i i r. Witinî il larst fe't
tf Irisi Natioitt sisaiuuki , wxlithout n ntrin thn lie 113,-tidSt

tnydi> sin(tirt u of cla -o creet-i n cnt hdlils sl,%n d I- c di mta
li.- l'e 'nte Iis l ag e ha lw.nai uns a d icmti o ret

Co1s.is rto a ubra liih in --a irît- p a '.-t uirIi a -l - ani l t-iip

tii' ra cnhizd diîs.imn rof a risI. 1-lu- 1r tlai -uia.1 I 3t aitti mîhiau l sandsa
go rn y a haiiri t. tr au t. i ' i u iiiii-

aecret ra d conunIIIi: 1 be e-It-

t n a -- tialh tbliaith lah'lt*iulimti>tnant 15-aus a iitî<a
al y te anrst o re rnt it on

af>- t rionl 'i'U ''i ex ci .hsftlimh ( r i i liit a! L.

st- tou b-c- a-'->alish !i ac tai- imenray-ili onIand to icludthe

cera.iî ai ai il-nu n t l i n in t*' taih:iI-it

tri- î 41t1 l it .s ofa th li-branctg i. i ach o ii h- I:-ion lu .la--',ILSI
a''ltlas lail mîîo i-, - ii'tii i o ut t. iuiateo

utalt fro ittil.
in sor t e nr l t I vni trv i t i th - i-di h11 ' u, n t orat t a t n

aion, 'oî IaiîîU ... o t attirc ' î llt armaiamx-l'itînnutl.vurprîsiruls
dent. trea urer.and ,retay. a d zi a iifoll iz I tlsïilol

ali- rt l lain t t i-s n di r momia lu
action in a m;1r1arsig it i d io ,Islln herIlq

the tiltisiton. aund enir ll' to t-ratils-

act l I licn. lîiairs ýof i10- e iaguewih .F bO'nm neta-
n t dil e isuir -ni to .-r t, -Ipj tr- '- i tir i t a.l n xt tu-

et. of thew .ubsriplions cntributed4'ttlt - rtf t uit suhs ]e. iî t 4i iIr'I-r tat-i- li's.iî rtua-) h. nnsauiem
ta' tire bnranch'le's. til',-cre intinir- ix- iih rai theri Iruon ht bt iili dti--

p er -Cent. letianl -'-tai intel lu> tie nl ai di i uli iii lus Ill[tdoter-
bra n ch es fo r t let p u o s tf d tefr a - fu rt h r t h ' i r 'a n i a i t h' i t-

iLntIrte local ex\t ns . i-ni i-li I it' Ireot knif I it-t

\.-E'ahiiionl executivesiuall them- were' ighting aguinstn te wteire
eleatianul adl, twio shall lig against t etrminationuofn

b ie their re iresen tative orr ihe pro- tiir ri ac. ir t xere tao reatirn if
m inciaIl d ir ecto ry . l he director> fo r l e- r u or i zed . disu ite d .o re -

eétli roinc liil colsis of 110* Ilngrga- iaorgrrudsaî - i. tisntiii - u] ini-
tieal pt urme shll consisritt off thle conciledt. thie Irish race wi'ould cease

delegates ta tel'tr ai h> 'u chof thre di- lo eist. The plans of it' enni>y
[ltnal execurtles withl tile prot- aira laid c hadepopulate their countrv

ince. togetier witil thie presidet aurn tind take it fromntrhein, rand makevicC-iresaietu, if t hIe delegaîtes desier irr name a inock-ry la histr.

J0 e ki-t to iIese otihe ors o eithr ai AIa e - tr n Wi t. lie ie , Iabii r sup-
t i maur e u rso n or persons wh -le are p red h r esoli o n. D
not umenribers of the directory by di- ir-. Andtllerew Kette, mio uas tire
-cet election. .next spaaker. sali that the rents ina\l-enddhnr the el'ctioni ef ti- the rra West were- i-ci.> hnrgelv' iraid
rectory for all the provinces of Ir-t..
landthege-erai governmentiofteviti nages carne in o tier parts o

r . tie l word, ani consetqutenly the lia-
organizatio n silul bie adalîrjmstered by borer there is defrtuded of his hire.

the muem-bers of Prov-iicial directories The United Trish Leagute iad spruni-nair'eaidiy appouinîtted, or '«lic miay' e from tiriat. 'ie lUnjited IrisIt Leagaîe
ili-tintdtogeherihthhI eChar- Lad taken tî the ligit just where t1

mitar und ilcers off tire risai mra-was dropped by tie Land Leagte. All
Am tai-yh l'art>'.- inter'Jentring political organizations

ii-As soît as th1e direetories ter since in his opinion, did not count

J se r vi ncesti U sr t er, M u n e for im cihil. noth ing had been don.' by
Lentaer,' eadrtinsaugtt shalblm hav eien Whig or 'J'ry. aira after i-unr-

f thed te mmbrs fDing tIre '«hale roura they> werie ba-k
ther wtr th'em'iti aiircctories, tone- tuo tIhe old ¯Irisht fihting litre again.

tht- teî [rite 1 Pai rt ai irs l'r 11m- 'h' 31 O'Callaghîan. C'C. -
<ifall for uitlschaetmv L'rt' D)ornerailc, saidi n Nen-dless for hrimto 1

pimcfrnate , cr-rr for ruie ap-r strate t hait it filleda hrimu wîith feelings

.Direetory- ta sat as tIre stiet of eceiragterment ait af hopato

aaue. tnt!sii sriea ante rub p reat oit raits a oir ¯

thI stooduitda oemn n grndr
tUe enrruidmuneidr a tus aîja Cou eflurt ho tirait greant cati. Tiraittunity

veitia. t b suaunand a son scommat>ndedthe iranesîrect and titi aid-

ira e e eont-ani-tt .after the ganeaa t'iraition ait lhe wnrld.t stîchi ns Ire-.
tirtion Sitad huad nover conuntaunded before.

Canotn ihinkwrin ctinct - Tth> Thrai irait>' obtainîedi for Irelandu a
al mstse-ve o pitc syiaupthy tand a suppoart fi-onm tire mue-n

mutst aet ty te i adanraetîîreog'aru t ictienî 11a-atbett ci o

gainized and unitedt Irelandi. (Chteers.) arîeîî Ein ta 1iistea a the
'Did an>' mian doubi. afiter tisat littl) elieofIe d îdt orie e
resumre o! Jrish pelitical istary' lthait viouice tofueono Irelandadocnsdrs-
an organizedi ]relatnd tvas an absolute rosy teqeto fIeads

:neessty or reand (Ceer. vrongs. 'l'ie Conmmouas of Englandi
siir.s( foims ciran ofChe Tul a passedt the tird reading o! Mn. Gladi-

jncre District Council. -ecendled te stn- im leBl ipy ad
resolution. solely' because tat Hoîme ule Biill

Thei Chanirma>n thsen preccedeti ta prut mvas tiemandedI b>' a unitedi Ila.ndi.

thre articles of constitutrion te thc If that unit>- hadi lasted Irelandi
meein, ad alld n M. illam ould haro 1-Jonue le today, ant

O'Breto r slaktthe airstu- Wila le- vua in rnn rcsi
O'Iliî-nta sturkte tse frstfor thtis Convention. But, urnfor-tunu-

Mir. Williamn O'Brienwo asre ately, that unity did not last. The
-. eed it u O aBn ng mitering i-old curse of distunion camne upon thema-ciird uit-h louti ant Iiorg cteering li inte ver>' uratuent o! victoîy, anti

saidl : I was not aniious to interfere fioitthat tinie alntost dovr t tie-o take part more than was feasible prasent tie pett> cuai--llirg ant e
ha the proceediners of this Convention. rsfactinfghtine an etigae verrting

for s.ome of us have already done our tijscnsion and disagreeingr - n g

humble best to ive the Irish people d oi n o

a united organization. Aird it ls no ianuch of the Irish people as of a min-

for the Irish people to decide twhe- it>' of tn representatives o! .the

lther it irais worth their while to ,golrith people -- bave inadie us the

on and comliplete the wirork. But it is lauging-stock of our enemies, anti
impossible for an inan to face this ha alenatctd fron is the sympathy

great. ansecubly of the dtemuocracyof! citu.ci.i.izetivord. .- -

Ireland withouit feeling that this Cen-
vention repres-nts a mighty--even a Mr. T. P. O'Connor. M.P., in the

W HEN YOU are feeling tired and
out of somrts you wU fi ndfHood's

Sarsapanlia wil do you wonderful
good, Be sure ta GET HOOD'S.

course ôf an eloquent speech, said :-
The question of emigration was one
of a material loss to the country. I
take another side. I am glad my
friend; Father Clancy referred to this.
I belteve the people of this country

In a foreign land poSssessèdÀore of
the great vu-tues 'tbh' litbae -,pas-
sessed and znaintained 'the race hoe-
fore. I believe any race subjected to
the sane temptations would yield ai
larger number of victime and out-
casts. I believe that this Convention
will rightlv make aun appeal to the
Irish priesthood-a solemn appeal-
to organize and unite te country
again. I1speak in te bideoe ci a
country that t perishing before aour
oves' su utuch sa. that I arn afraid te
go back t uthsstreets o the town
vhere 1 uvas born. and into tire

strecetso the towr nl rhich 1spent
i.- boyheod. wirere I seé nathing brut
1-trin and decay, the people gone, anti
only skeietons of the houses that the-
liad left behtind thien. No nian vould
more îvillirgly and frankly confessa
tirai>the gentlenmanuwhro n'as lu the
chair here to-day tit a Parnell rose
tut once in a generation of iankind.
But nhat wrîs ea1ally truc c-en a
Ptrnell wo eld iave done notiine
vithouît a party and country behinil

Iimu. We cannot produce another Par-
nelli our tinte. but what irecai to
atio iili do0, is ta give te tise leaier

of ire Irisit 'aityin Parlianient Ie
saint.r >î it tdi peonpîIî'. I e sa tue popu ir
ni-g;lai itîto. «Iîat t e w n dit .dai
wrll do 1 tir giî'e ta Mn.. Redîrroriti -

ts leaur o! ihe ihIrish Party in Par-
iiament, -i lie sanie nii iedPeope,i te

sai tie p fl orgnizrition, tle tane r
loyai titi discijil ied nsrty: and i paro-
iras u that. - .tl itig]i xe havi io

'a rit-Ii 11 ou iren ow, we Juaa-
once morni- a unitel party, backed .y
ai aîrir tr ri lc. Otice mure in the

liiits tif t ire i brute cf 4Couinionis Li.-
voit-'oaip toIr land will decidt tlie

oi-iiil- f big, -aulaîîd -

3l. 'T. Ilarringtoi MP said -T
Usire usta i' a Few biief
I sumpport tarrtteire -suioirs thiir

have lîee'n sibu imtte ta 'att Iaarrrt
wiil> tlre siieakcri-t Wio Uhive prectttii
tie in r-ecogiizinrg the national char-

ait (r <f tirs t'oirnition, and J agree
tvii th W-rîthi1at siwaking as the iti-

veition does for absolutelv a itired
11relraid, mnoîthint- sloruldl stand in tce

w t ithe Convention completing the
organizatlionofi I te coitry. T tIinkI

i ini untitl'd to say to iîy fellw-
runtran tirat it is not by tircaits

il is niot trataiiline aver brolier
Jrishinien.- thiaat >ou cai winI the sir-
xicea' ifi ren eil iter for tIe l'arliai-

ietiar Part vor ire aNational u i-
ira triit is h broati-iing the door .
b calling for thfeir helji: ad if ou

I lii. T iri no dolibft. as M.
iirwn saiai. xrinu thlat -îis -1

ait Inta' and wortl iii itrtih lii-
tius wilu bon xour tin m the mm t-

ilnt. I it-rlize alredy- lhow raunlah
mnir h s bon r> ooriuttel. Let- lis nt

iI lalf way. anti lt rs not lt-ai,
u'it ' our raks aniy lan wh-

rVic b c'ai be stiifili to Irelam: but
wltr - e may sayi or wliatevet i

litaiy h. hatevetrhis arai-rels ittilh
anyirui t-- nin tuitivrhe, I say tait his

Ilariruui 5> 1 tll 'irYltiiL la' Saitcu'e 50 O tî
l earioti 11 cannt eS incre Iolomllelas het otutiraides iltt's tterenc's rîupon,

I i (irss tuf his na e coutil ry. If
th' feiLs wli anilite tlis con-
fui ire carried ibaek by yoi tfromt
t lis irtiig. -e sIall iot iiierely
tave ant> trrganrized country. bit a
cointry absoluiîtely ent siasti ldeter-
minrti-nl. aîid rtsrolite ru sttIi i te

arimentari 'a>r:> in rthi' liuse cf
t'oirî,nmis. and aiove alL to siiport

i inublirc îilaior:s rthe rilit cf i lle
Pih-t- liVe nii thirt'ir native soil.
I.- T. J. L'oili.1'.. safd they

ild io personal hostility to any mari
iii irish> poiit ics. rit>nioatter whto ii-
ila be: no matter what lie ra> have
s-ar(: thi-ey were not going to resur-
rt-et the Ias tlen years, baat there
ir.isat 'be iiiality in ihin gt.

M r. .olm i-iqtribbn ('astlerna I
Sali tthat ats ont' hvio took a hîroîrîint-

mnt part for the lirast tlen years oir
one side against ariother. ie thoutirlit
t he lipesernt was fiortinate moment'
for aipeailng 10 iis ftlow-NtionaI-
ists thlrougiout the ounîtry to forget
tlit- iast and unite totettier in the

cauise of lJehoidt t and their native
land.

SOtler delegates vliirg spoke, tUe
Convention adIjounited tintIl Tiresday.

TUESDAVS PROCEEUINCS.

The meetingr of the Convenlion was
resiied on Tuesday. hlie flirst riat-
tairs takenI in hand w ere te deini-
tion of Ire object and the conîstitu-
tion of the United Iris ILe-agne. ,

l'ie question if iaking it a part of
tht- proigra.nune of thait body te facrl-|
ittate tihe puirchase of thteir cottages
f:: laboriers raive rise to somte discus-
sion, 3i-. Hlarrington object ing te tha'
jureposai on rthe grounds tha? labor-

ci-- ixould-t hen .Ue temîpjtued 1o sell
thecir cottages to pubhlicans or farmn-

ringîton. whot w tihdrew bis amrendt-
trent >y p-<rmasi n

On thre quecstion of finanieal relia-
tie ns, a resolrution iras adlopted by'
wvhach the policy off seeking a ditfer-
entiation creltaxation betwem-cat Eg

abantioned, ant titaclauî o! ItIelan
wan ex presseri la lthet dxi at twron Hi

extorntedi fromi Irelarnd should be ade-

leaves the lungs weak and
opens the door for the gerns
of Consumption. Don't
wait until they get in, and
you begin to cough. Close
the door at once by healing
the inflammation.

makes the lungs germ-
proof; it heals the inflam-
mation and closes the doors.
It builds up and strengthens
the entire system wisth
wonderful rapidity.

goc. and $s..o, alldrugiats,s & EOW ,aZ Ch..ot, Tones.

v osesohpare-tteehil chlica olg.ege.I ItUlea
tlculnrlythe' abolition. of landiord- abi for .oxttng.Institi1tiOfS0id3r
is»>,thie endowmeflt Of a Cathalic stitution u-vhich ia s-Mnw sciene a.nd.

University-. and the provision of art teachlng,' or which lin ny -iuWîâY.
apricultural anud tecbnlical education. nîay ho engaged in prepartig- pupilit

A speciat clause appealing for the en- for the technical collège.]IL la cle
dowirnent of a university such as btie that, whatever your t.chsical
Catholics could conscientously male collège yay e i d itoelfpent-s uncces
use of us supportedc in an able w eust very iarirely depend uponuié

speech by Mr. Hugh A. Law. son o! extent or degree towhichthe-,pupila
a late Lord Chancellor of Ireland. are prepared ta avail themselves of

After sane minor points relating ta the instruction it provides.. Indeed,

the local governing bodies and to the as you probably know, the greatest

funds of the League had been deait ditleIlty ain starting a system. of

with. a question of- importance wa» technical instruction is that puils
raused 1>32.1r. rEdward Bliake. It iwas couail UI> uose Uniie and the Urane of
t ibe provided linthe constitution f whose proftissors lins tu be taken up.
the League that the supreme rovern- not in the edteation for w-hich the

iing body should consist of the pro-. new institution was designed, but in
vincial directres plus the chairinan jiurely preparatory and even element-

anmolicers of tre parlisnentayar-ancry work, the foundation of which
S r s ould place Ire latter in a ouhlit ta iave been airm fixed before

iopelvss minority, and 3ive tie the pepls reac gt l age o, say six-
League absolute control of t ee ec- tof oyw irs. l es, gentlemI en il cass

oral organizations of Ireland. Ir. ci schools ta whichi1r uî'ill prove
liake urged that the League should the bt'st 'feeers" cf th college you

eillier take full responsibility, and cyntnplate establishing. Therefore
auinit 1n0 representatives cof tirel>ar- Y011 otigllti it once (da;exanmine what

iainitry l'artYitaisl, or te a the existing facilities in Belfait ac-

mit thei in equal numnbers ta tIhe tiially are, and wiat scihools need as-

icmnbers of thie Lengue. sistance in order to fit thet more

'ir. Willian O-lrien imîet this pro- fully for the iost imrportant work of

posal or it least the latter (which pre'paring vhat iay be called "hlie

tras the really effective) part of it fii st crop a! students for the pro-

vithl an uncomproiising resistance. POSKI l ilical college.
Il- declared that ie could fnot leal
vitha lite reasons for the subordlina- In Beilfast ther are about te have

ti on f th Prarlianientary l'arty nit iiidustrial college, ienre thiese re-

wilhout goinig into controversialiiat- irrarks concerninx ithe existing schools.

ters, but to iIatiheni again thue pre- L. i, nierrisexxiUr us ;bie the

!ciniant aand suapreiîe aithority prospects of a grand. c-ntral indus-

%vould ie thIe death of the party anti trial institution, is a auestion that

tle mxov-emeni. Ir. O'Brien saiti thiat inurîst iwait the future for its solu-

ni n a tunerlers ufiPariaicirt nil ht getr- t ion.ttti a crti that is more spectula-
t a Ill-l e Uctirectttri te )y Leagîte t ix*Žthlaiti artutit: stili tire saire logic

branches if thy liked, but the pe oti'pliets If ever v are te have suci

']' were masters. and would rema[in t. IsIittltiOn, it is expedient thit

I.i stcs. nndd an t Ioti. t ntIan or- er arationsrtdierefor shoulc at oni
gan1izaioti -hicli nutltin couldcali 'v.a- commîîrencrd: and if we are neyer

,r. liatrriig ton. whîo spake aml d t) JaV' .one then our youth necd

sele interruptions, argue±d tirmI t ite !wha t ever technical training Ile

people were jtt as nir responsible seirool aiftire Itour can allord.
ar ilt' leIia-v for tire dissensions off tii-? -A secondU poinit In riait- acdress is

l'i-t teln ycars. well vorthy of our attention. al-
Ira. tnohair I .illon denouncecl btcp Ibruigh% wre wuld make a idilferent ai)-

ial.e .lnt i tdeone idste pro liration of it under our differenît
pslto lplaniit.irte very umidst -rmsacs h t o.gnl-

their organization, and in the citadelccutistaict5. rie Rt.-lion. giits-
ct tItair ]powe'rien inho %wouald lrtrain ait'r

and , their owerme noould rum ,f- The second of thie points on whict
ard wrerc their whole mgovement. i am insisting is that it is essential

te'r ilr. iillon s speech, lte chitr- t e college should be closely rt-

i-n i n a sor t sp eclit erigina mproposais lated to the4 tief industries of Bel-
aiortrI thaigke iti prgpst sail faist. I supptse the hief iiduastries

ist . Ilre o s sgainsititd i me r- tre Ite linen Uinstry, includinrr
tei t ti prt e-te i t li t t e a blenchini dyg. t ig andi s rti : thii

temp toforc onthetemprar engneeinginclustry, and all that it
goeri-nlg boady of thIe League persons iuer inihr shi-yrds nd ls-

ho perhaps resile entiraly orut r(fthi. where.aw i thipyrilookng to th
co u tri ,t or wi o i ay short y be l a i fw ut r',e ni t." 1 t livî lo ch i g te rIre
in': ublbe life altIetlhr. le lien

i t thIe reolution, amu declared itiJ
rarri i morusly. iEtIiry al pat from any question of

A resolutinitotpieliuitinîg t1r-. Oo1)0:1-t teirn d industria Irlxcatiolir, it nil

n' . .1r. iJohn laiedidandi Aldier- urs to rs tliat rr-ater t :Torts shoulai

iain Stephn Ol ara trustes if th te miiade in all our schools, ti rave
l'air iit i erltar y l' rt y t ais Ilux t cai>- t h li r istr iti onli i i arted la to t' p l'

riid witliot aiiîi ent, lis in "loserelationtwt hV [t ; lie

Mir. liltke's r-soluti irproviaing chief inulrtstries of our rotintry, In
(j i fir l ui eit of indr nAî.itis 'i ( lier voris. thaI tlie course aof stutl-

mm'ob.ri tf Parliainentiti î'uîrioi 'n ii tach shorlîrol Sioild he so ar-

' Satisfactory allint lanice, as - r i-rig-d as to aim at setditig fortli

i I l by l in ber4 1 - r n aid .oniig r>na hri ourhiily eqiippe'l fior

(2) for cloice o! anadidates b. dtivi- tiht- bisiness a titicotiimrerial pursuits

siol onva'uentiois. stuiiironCd by le tiifltt iii vogue in Canada.-Evcrv
c-nirail iod. bati witohot. suggestion hir of study shouildihe so taen

hv- t lit-latter as to tire candidateI r) that it woild be calculated to ad-
l.- chosen, i were rthen passed. The vance i ytth l towards a thorouili
rest of t lagenda Was ratidy gone fitis for the position. or p-ositions.
hroug.and- anrîd a a crdia vote of tlranl.:s tihat lie i ikely to seiebI once Lis

Ur irthe itnLilrnln (who certainly filild scliool daiys ire over- 'TIs st'eiIi t O
i-a tr i lit a-ost witii tintailintg tact tu' a.subject of thie ravest imrîport-

cdjgni' was carrietd.
h'lie fol!cwing subscriptions were

harmed in oIa te Parliaiîentary Fund:
Mi r.i. hake. £200: Mr. W. OlBrien

£1it: Nir. lynia' (of lifast), £50 r
Mr. 3ahney (c'f Bltarneyý, £20: an]

strail sallier Isbsc'iptions.

"DELAYS ARE DANGE1OVS.'

.\ smrall pimtîple on your face niav
seemrir of little coursequence, but it

shows yuîr blood is impure, and im i
pure blood is maiwat causes most of the
diseases frot whîtich* people suffer
Botter ircd the iraruinmiven by tlIt.
pimpîîle and purify your blood at oni-'
by taking Ilood's Sarsaparilia. 'rTh;s

inuedicine tures all dis-ases aiue to bad
blood, including scrofula, and saLt

The non-irritating cathartic -

Ilood's P'ills.

TEORNICAL INSTRUCTiON

For some time past there alis been
considenabnu %vriting andtîtitring
about teclhnical instructioni an an
inmstituitonî spec'Cially detvotedi to that
ittrpose. As yet tIre schente 15 1n1 lis
infancy a.s far as we are concerned;
but in!auliibly tUe tinte is repproacli-

ing mhen ttis countiry ili e obliged
in order to keep paice vith the re-

quirenents of the age t have its
techiIcal industrial college or col-
leges. For thIe present, huovever, it
wouild be wiell if preparation cotild be
iade to such an extent, a least.

that the elementary stages wiaould b-
passi dbna] s idents. Titis cain ou-
iy lic donc b>' uaving teclrnical 1cr-

structioir, of a preparateory kinai giv-
en in all our schools. Possibly tihe
idea w«e wisU to convey is not thus
expresseI as we would like it: but we
will give an explanation of our mean-
ing in .he words of one who has a
special interest in this question-

tecently, the Right I-Ion. Horace C.
Plunkett, P.C., M.P.. and V'ice-Presi-
dent of the Education Departurent.
liad a conference with the Technical
Edaucation Cotmmittee of the Corpora-

ion of Belfast; and in the course of
his reiarrs, te said :-

''Now. there are just three points
that I would like to put before you.
They enbody conditions that the te-
partnent feels are material to the
success of a schetme of technical in-
struction whici ll be truly compre-
hensive in its scope. You should in
the first place secure by every means
in your power that your technical in-
struction schenme is co-ordinated with,
and in La sense complementary to the
scci.me of general education in the
city of Belfast. Now, the sum 'cf
£10,<00 (it m'ay be more, but that
w2 shall know next week.)-this sum
of nioney, wvhatever be its .precise
amount, la to be applied in aid of!
schentes for the purpose of technical
instruction, but ought, not to be ap-
plied solely' for the purposes of your

ance, ani ne
the" attantiocn of

inat siuldc aw'ak.nî
our eduttors-w

HN OPEN LETTER
TO ALL SUFFEREES FROU ANAEMA

AND KINDRED TROUBLES.

Mr. Williant Wilson, o Sarnia, Tells

How lie Degaieud HeaithkAfter an

IllnesN of Over Two 1earn.

Mir. William Wilson. who is welil

known te the citizens of Sarnia, Ont..

writes n "It affords nie atuchr pleasuire

te be able ta add ry testimnony Lo

the great benefit that I have derived

fron your faouis Dr. Williams' Pink
l'ilis. It is now a little more than
two years since 1 becaume afflicted
vith anaeiia. Durind' that tinte 1

have received ainostr conitinioaus
treatinrent fromu medical men of the
higiest rank iii their profession, yet
apparently deriving no beneflit. Indeed

1 continued to grow norse until 1
beciune unable to alk. came to
the conclusion that I iwas deriving ire
benefit fron the treatmrent, andti e-
cided to give it up. It hlien iras the

qaîs In iliat shaîli I try? -aving

rea t ie trstiionr, of striHant' ha
lI'd sgiîcerd i a sirmular rianner and

whI had receivedl great benert aron
iair Dr. Williams PinLilUlIs, I de-

cit-ci te gi-ve thim a fair trial.
It is now about thrce rmronths since

I cotiienced to take your pills, ant
to-diy J feel alimost completely re-
rtoretd. Tw weeksafterdIbegan t
taLke tUe uils 1 feit a tiecidet imu-

proveitent. Three nionths ago wien I
began ta tal. your pills my flesh
looked like vwax, and my face, feet
a-d legs were badly swollen. These
conditions hiave all disappeared, and
to-day my color is natural and my
blood vessels full of good rich blood.
It wi] altord me pleasure to recom-

iend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ta any
one suffering from anaemia or 'in-
dred ailments.'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are praised
amongst the highest in the land, as
a strengthening and tonic medicine,
whether for ment, women or children.
Tirey are -not like other medicines, nor
can they be imitat'ed, as is some-
times dishonestly pretended by deal-
ers wvho offer substitutes. Sec that
the package bears tlie full namse, Dr.
Williams' Pink, Pills for Pale People.
and in case of doubt send direct to
Dr. Williamns' Medicine Co., Brock-
ville, Ont., wvho will suipply the pills
post paid at oc per.box, or $2.30
for six boxes. These 'pills cure all
disorders which arise from impover-
ished blood. such as muscular wecak-
ness, loss of appetite. ahortness of
breath, pains in the back, nervous
heada.che, early decay. all forms of fe-
male weakness. hysteria, paralysis
locomotor a.taxia, rheumnatism and.
scia.tica.

Keep your.
Hands Wbite

SURPRISE won't hurt th=.»
It has rcnkable qualitics for
gasy and quick washing of
clothes, but is hatmlas to the
bandsand tothe mostdelicate

SURPRISE la a port mir Scp.

ST. CROIX SOAPMP.Co
St.tspha.N.-LB.

-- -f.5 '' - 'd-'f

Business Cands.
TEL. MAIN 3090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

MoneytoLend on City Property aniImprasd
Farms.

1?1SiRseAr. VLUATIoS.
Rooni 33, Imperial Building,

107ST. JAMES STREfET.

7, 0,11.St. John %treet,

Joîners, Cabinet makers, Iipl0essr.
Ciurelutenw s anedcui El

a 4seciaity.

AlsoStnre andOffleeFitings. uS he
ir. gPartition@. Tables.tDa OmieeStoop er

r 'nd Counters, Partitions. Tables.PIlezks. etc..
Bo gbht, ýold eand Exebanieui. Newv and:ýe.-nd'
EH od Deak alwayu on band Ter:adi:
.luehone2406.

OItce,113 St. James. Tel, uit, 1 14
Residence, TelephoeEint45

JOHN P. OL EARY
[Late Building Inmrector CP-Ry 1

Contractor arid B3uilIder.

RESDENCE: S Prrine Arthur St..
MONTREAL.

Estimate givenand Valiations mdr

J. Pý COKROY
( Laeamia Paddcn Nicholaon'

228 Centre Street,
P-actical Plumber, Cas and SteamFltUer..

BLBOTIOa MdBOHANIOAL BELLS 9t.
.... Telephone.8552..

S'rAELISBED 1864.

OI. 0O'BRI1 ENm
Kous, Sigu and D0corativ Painter.
PLAINANDODECORATIVEPAPERHANSES
WhitewhingadTinting. Orderspromptlr

attended to. Termis mdera1te.
tiesidence 645, Office 647, Dorchester street!
est of Bleurrtreet. Montreal.

OARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical SanitarIafS,

PLUMIIERS STEA ITTBBS.E -

AND SLATE ROOFERS

795 CRAIS STREET : near St. Anlalas
Drainageand Ventilationa speelalti

Chargeamoderate TelephelSS<L

TELEPRORE. 8898.

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Dealerin GeneraltHouseholdEHardware, PaintD

and Oila.

137McCORD STREET, Cor Olf#iza
PRACTICAI .PLUNEBB

91S, STEAM aod M 01 VEIl ITER-
RUTLAND LD<fO, ITS ANY BTOVN,

CHEAF,
Orders prom1tly attended to. :-: ModeratO

charges. .-: trial solicited.

DANIEL FURLONC
Wholesaleand-RetailDealerial.

oC 50CR itEE,VEAL, HUTTON, PorS

54 PrinceArthur Street.
Ipecial Rate for

Charitalble Knutitations&

Tolephon.E L il-G

OHUROH BELLS.

O..ch. ,n oi.,..,e,..,..os.c
Qu'aiff. Addflhs.

BUOKEYEBEL.LFOUNDRY
THE E. W. VANDUZEN.CO., CInc[niIt.,

.uen a e o n am xn

GHURIUNBÉLLS cH'iiLs9
Puretcopper and Lin only. Terme, etc., fre
ISoSMANE BELL FOUNDRYiualtimore.Md.

MENEIELY BELL COMPÂNY
TELOY, N.y , and

177 BROADWAi, NEW YORIL CWl•

Manufacture SuperitorChurch Bel/s
r1

il



WITNESS &ND CATHOL10 OHUONIOLE

- '~ . -u

-Our- Boys and Girls.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Steamer Vancouver, 11.45 a.m.,
Mid-ocean, June 7th, 1900

car Mr. Editor,-I have notice
in yor paler a children's corner, an
an yothaught some of your readea
aigt be interested in the pilgrims,1
deterinined ta send you a short le

ter. As youkhnow, ire all assmble
in te Cathedral at Montreal ta re

ceive the blessing of our Archbishop
anteva have our banner blessed ta b
presnted t the shrine at Paray-lî
Manie-i.

he ceremony wras very imiressive
j0 deed, and though, I amn not faama

r ith the French language, I un-
derstood enough to appreciate th
Archbishop's remarks, especially t

ric tlsts.haurtit s norning was rather u
plicasant, but in the haste ta go t-
the good steaier that was waitin
for us, each sought their respectiv
cabins, and tried te make theinseive
as comifortable as tbey could. Wel
Lite day passed quickly, and ire foun
curseles at Quebec. «here mîany o
tle iuliabitants of thuait most inter
estiug city twere- assemibled, as I sup
pose, to receive the pilgrinus.

The evening tuas balmuy, the cres
-cent ticon and attendant stars shona
brigitly. Our very attentive direct
or. 'r. Rivet, had provided car
riages, omunibusses and the historica
caleclue, L drive the pilgrims te th
Ursbline Chapel, the oldest in the
city. and the first ta establish the
devotion te the SacredI Heart on thi
contmilent.

Thea benediction was solenun and

grand. Th-'le mttusic, such us oly rM

lisits ladiescati render. the talio
aiîtretas ginen by c. distinigutisîtux

nuember of the S. J., iost inmpre-ssive
aund e left the sacred edifice cont
forted, to return to the steiiler anuua
conttinue our journey. The parting aI
Quîebec was very cordial, cherting
taing of handkerchiefs. and goo
twi-hues. tahich was' responded te by
the 1 ilgrimtis, singing "Don soir mes
allis., bon soir.'

Suanclay rning thue pilgriamus as-
.eibledin m the space allotted ta lis
as a cthapel. ere, too, tue could
thinak of tihe Stable of liethllem and
Ilt' anIaîger. as a sot-C of manger caisi

.oxr the te-uiorary Ultar used by tht
tîriuss ta offer the Most ioly sbatcri-
t'e, and I thiank niot eveni in the
grandest cathedral were niore fer-

t-t prayers offet-ed, nar the Patate'
costal hlynIs sta an with muore fervor.
Oif course, our French-Canadian coin-

-,ttaionus did the Most of the singing.
ii-uday, Tuesday atd folloing ats

;aita-se as usual. Mass in the tori-
tus. prayers in French alt 3.30 .i

n lt-u te ail join: prayers agatin aI

, rollowed Lay prayers ini English ,
t the slecial prayer for the iEntenî-

tions of those who aked our pray-
ers. Last eenig ue lhad a very nice
instruction on devotion ta the Sacred
Ileart, by a distitngaised 1). D.,

hOn tue haviL the good fortune ta
htaine with us. To-day. Friday. Mase
tas tustial, and Holy Coimaunion with
the ordiiay prayers o u d -.an
a familiar inetructioni on the Ged
Slhepherd. To-day is Triniity Suniday.
We adl Maîss \esterts, and sal :tl
liaie ou tstuail prayers to--niglt. Al
se"mi to fel the privilege of efng
pilriEs to ltahe shriae of the Sacred
leart, and we- shall do our best te
remember our differenat Enaglish-speakt-
itng paarishes Us weil as onur citizens

ini genet-ral. I uîîst no say too autch
lest T tauke tooI tich snacu al
as thlis is may first attemîut at writ-
ing for a ia-. I shall expect aill et-
rurs ta bc forgiven.

A PILGR tl.

PATIENCE. - Patience is a vert'
ncessare and important virtue for
tle youig to practise. %e 10 oftenu

sec children trio are very impatient
c'en ait hie. and mîust be waitedl
01i, otherwise they t-l hoi an ia-
diluai t onti1i grunble and polit. Suinh
tcndti ill-becomnes a Catholie ciill.
and parents should do alIl in th-ir
itter ta see that their children are
tauîght this virtue. It wtill bc a safe-
gatrd0 to ithe lin tiuies of trial, il
uccor i danger, a light l tioes of

darktess, and the bright star whirh
ull guidle ta felicity bereafter. - In

Yîmar Patience you shail psess your-
souls.

rL'.isten again, ny soul, thou art te
-siad ;

0 (dno falter by the wavy,
tut on in Patience Ontly for a whil

Tur life is nigit anti Dea:a a dawn-
ing day."

t lHE VALUE 0F TIMIE -Tinie is-
given us by Godt ta make good ruse oai
it. Hotw tmanu thtere are t'ahi> au-
llay theitr timue ltithouit eit her tîrofit
ta thetmseluves Cr athors. Flai utften
'ao et- hear, elhidren gîre ns excuse for
nit doihng things whricihteyîareabiigedi
to do, thatt l.hey huad "no timle."'
Stuch tan excuse is a tieliberate taise.-
hond. for the htime wts spent. ina
souiethiang that t'aas atseleer, -an-> thon
the-y trte comapelled ho fall back an
the maanuifactured lie." Kinig Ai-
fred. mvho asceîndedi Uic tht-one ut ECng-
landut ii 871 (eight hund-edi andi set-
etvt-onae), and whoa like, Clintle-
niitgne. by hic muagnînimîity atnd ise.
gcvurnmuet, acquiredi te tie o! te

rheat, tias¯ a faithfuîl and prudernt
lOnoisaiier of timue, wvell knowîinig
Ital a niomeont Ls eau nxever Uc ro-
ouer-ed. AI.fred twished to (livide theo
day inuto equlal partions, in ordter toe

t0 aside a certain epace af Lime toe
tht aicomplishmeucnt af thec dilleront

obtects hea iiltnviw.

'l'ilis iras not an eay task, -as
icc were at that time nealy un
knotn lu Europe, and quite so in
England.T t is trac that in fne wea-
ilIter, tle fliglît of t1inte oculti ho
i etad-kotu, in soin . degree byte cours"
lf tUe sun, but in the night, and

Ç OOD NEWS-eoomes from:those
wh- takte oofds Sarsaparlla for

ROoula dyspepl- -and rhteumtism.
- prsareta H O ' CURES

when the sun was hidden by clouds,
there were no means of judging.

The ling, aiter much reflection and
many experiments, ordered a certain

d quantity of wax to be made into six
d candles of equal length and thick-
s ness, which, being lighted one alter
I the other, as he found by experience
- would last fronm tidday to niidday.
d On each of these candles he mîarked
- twelve divisions or inches. su thuat
,. lie knew nearly how thue day was go-

e ing. as the consunaption of eahu can-
e- die marked the expiration of a sixth

part, or about four hours, and each
t. division or inch denoted the lapse of
i- twenty minutes.
t- By these ueans the good Ring Al-
e fred obtaincd what lue desired. an ex-
o art adineasurement of tinue: and the

imaprovements which took place dur-
a- ing his reign show that both the
o king and his people lhad learned ta
r appreciate its ailue. Dear reader, re-
e member these little verses :-

s "Look on your watch, and.tihere you
l muay survey

1low gliding lie steals silently away
if And, iindful of its short determiined

spîicu
- Improve the flying tome sant s they

race."

STUDY DURING VACATION. -

- The young folks should renemtber

il that a little study during vacation

L time is absolutely necessary. No bov

e or girl should let a day pass without
enamlo-iing, ut least. two hours of it
to sonie branch of knowl-edge. I once
knew a young mainaî who. during his
vacation tinme, took up the study of
shorthand, and ut the end had ac-
cîuired a perfect knowledge of il .aii
to-day occupies a position of trust.

- ACREEADLENESS. - There is a
1 great deal mare in being agreeable

tint amerely being polite. Saoae ex--
cssively polite petple are densely

Sstupid and awful bores. Lt is niot
easy to tel] wherein lies the charit iof
tmatiier icuh jipeople wlo inderstand
and illustraUte Ithe art of being agree-

- able radiate. Fuir une thîing. thy ai-
a Watys IaLme agre-ableN vies. No
j charmig woulani ever spolke witi ai

harsih voic-e or w-ith uixculiuvated
phrases. he art of being aare-able.

e which is so Eluthtfuily comprehlend-
- li ait exhibited by some men and

Vomiuen in scieity. antd wahieh miglt
be acqauile by olers, involves un-
se1shnss. aniong oiller Chings. OneÉ
imustî be mîinîdful of ohliers if tley
would bc agreelable. There is a br-ez-t
iness about the clariiii. tperson that l
is imost re(resing. The agreeabEe ner-1

. son never prolies a twund netr
overpowet-rs ine wilh kindntuess. tacnvelr
ignores ote tlo has any caiums at
ail ipion lier cnstieration (1h it that
of guest or servant). keeps cool underP
trying circuistances. and is enthusi-
asti eOvere entiuisiasma 'jistifyinîg
evnts. Agreeable people alwayus sat
the right. thing it the riglut place.
and they never say the wronei tinhmg-
Somi-e very briglht people becot-' so-
enaamored of tleir a briglutness
that they say siart things at the
expense of kind things: thiese are
never magnetic or aîgreeable- t .peaple.t
W"itla a keen st-seneofI tle ridiculous.
oic canniot. alvays forbear ta speaak
critically of the foibles of otier-. but
societyt ioes not care much ot long
for the persoî wose very speucht is
barbed withia sting.-The Geteo--
mai.

LEARNING ANI) l ]ii--A rit'h
min, it is said. oice aked a leurn'd

man what wais lthe reaason tliat sciel-
tifimen wt-er so ioften (to seci ait
tle doors of Itle rich. ttuiagha rith-
men were avery raitrely s-teo ut lthe
dloors of the leianei-l-"It is",- re-
plied th cholar, "becase the man
of science knowus t ualie of riches.
caidthelic -ilanîli 104nul alWayc
knai the itîltie of science."

HOUSEHOL» NOTE3.
IIHUBIRB .ELJ.Y. - Stiudnîiuo*

lac ma.e onlier than .li. C'it. ti
bt-eak, ilile stulksv frotu lthe roots.
wasit andi suce. ait a very litti

Jatet-.1coek1mdii sait. tit setr aa
Ibrou),,gli tus-tltsqueezing light-

ly-. F'or- evnry pint o! jiuice ýailow au
poRna Jgrantîlate -sugar. hT every
que ad arite juic andn tut. naiall
Slarge ltlon Boil biskly fiteen
mntutes., ttwanw hale hotu- ng t hoe Su-
gar in an salloi pan in he aven. lt

iater. c-y untiast, utnt sra

Skirou hep-l, squeezinge sight-.

lymo jevery gint cof aunc allowded

taurt add-thnfeijuicoiad r tfraln
waLae Al emon. cil brikl ooeiten

gar itn taenhafllow au nthe oven.tId
shold buesverytot ut.g ntbiscoued I

strandwen it boick brikey bt-ren
inlt-e .ey gases ae-it, bla foldd
ptwli wrung iro pt old-in ketr walu
seter. oui tUelbackouidte texped ieto
th sunrl ib bwet-fourc lors drvtotctd

beior imosqu ito neutti.knsthi coa-
erin of calter para.sineis at sura.eI
prevnt'iv ta semold.u uc.~Vin

t-attra tey te veipea hvuel ad
-cti thmaint choc-se-rving keutl bund

kett or pan fbako he sve. anat

abtu ca!eu cato ugrm the ut etuul'i
jbleoBreaki thie leat thu ices antI

htard ifori lietyo mints. Tte wbe

.dissolvedl, rotuirn to the lire andi bailt
until a little, whein drtoppedi on a'

plate, 'aili s.igeon. Keep ian.a cool
dry place.

GOOSEBEIIRY. - Take commnuon-
wild goosebe.rries under ripe, cavom'
witi iater and cook, soft. Strain and
observe the above directions. usinig
"pound for pound" of sugar.

Use one par't very sour
ýappIe juice to twoParts.peachi jice,

and niake like other jellies.tThe skins
of blood peaches nake a delicioust
jelly.

CURlANTS. - A very nice jeli> L
made by using half ret and half white
currant juice. Remove the defective
fruit and leaves; heat slowly, crush
and strain. If a small quantity is
strained, the bag mîay be squeezed
without detriment to the product
but shauld be wiashed offen. Beat the
stugar; use pint for pint. and treat ts
directed for rhubarb jelly, boiliug
tventy îninut.es before the sugar i
adled. Currant jolly should be made
on a sunny day.

JAM. -Currants and gooseberries
are very nice spiced to eat wtith meut
or gane. Dissolve four ounds of sua-
gar in a pint of- vinegar, boil and
skimî, add live pounds of fruit, tw.i
tablespoonfuls of powdered cinnamoi
aud lt-aIf a tablespoontuiu o greund
cloves. Cook rapidly hai! an hour.
stirring often that it muay not scorcb
to the kettle. An asbestes is a great
huelp in making jtam.

RED AND BLACK RASPBERRY. --
Take equal quantitios of each. put at
few in the bottoni of kettle witri a
tablespoonful of '-ater, heat, and
crush, add a few more, and so on tut
til all have been used. Weigh, anI
allow thlree-quiarters of a pîound cf
sngar ta each pounti i-fruit. If a
smal quantity, cook tawenty-le mlli-
utes, add the sogar, and cock (ifte't
minutes, or until a little dropped olu
a plate glistens and n aoisture is
set round the eidge. Jam requires
constant. surveillance luring the pro-
cess, as il burns quickly if left îitl-
out stirring.

each six pounds of cherries, and half
a pound of sugar for each pint of*
currant juice.

PLUM.-- Weigh. halve, and stone.
spread on large olates, sprinkle over
sugar. using three-quarters of a
pound o a pound of plunus. and let
stand twercnty-four lours. Simmer
slowly hif an hour. sk-unîing and
stirring; tien finish -ith fifteenu atii-
Utes' rupid boilinig.

QUINtE. -- Deliciaus quince Jati
is male of uinces and sour oranges.
Ctut the quines into saall pieces, and
cook 'wila tUht uin a quart, of tr
two-thirds of an orange p>eel. Wlhia
tender, i-ove the peel, add the sli:-
ed orangs and sugagar, and cool:
t-enty minutes. Use seven pounds o!
quinces and two iouids of oranges
with iiii tipounds of sugar.

People look round at a nice head of
hair on the street, so rare bas that
beautiful ounament become at the
present day. Why is this? It cer-
tainly is n ot y1
the fault of . . LU 3D
Parisian Hair Renewer, which is an
almost infalLlible remedy against
premature grey hair. Only 5 ocents
a bolle.

UUR MEIML, UOLUMNI
At a sessioL of the Select Standi

CURRANT AND RASPBEitY. -- Comiittet on agriculture and colon-
This is nade [ike currant aid gose..
berry, but with no vinegar or spic. ization. lih dat, Ottawna. 1roIessor

using one part currants andI twao mVîi. Saiund-rs. director of the lot"-
parts berries. iniOn eiraiieail failis. repoitel na

sole of tlw work whicli has beel
PLU]S AN[) APJ[NL .- ]'luiias carried on during tle paîsI seauson al

iake a ton MrIh juam if used alot. the exl-ruital farms
Cook in a littile watr: aidd a like List 'at subiiilei to .voui lut
quantity of stewied sour appvs : rumb resuits ai soine of ih tsts tMade
througli a sieve: allow thrt-e-quartere with thu l iiloughing unaler of clner.
of a loiutld of sugar Ito eni ptolundt siitviig i. b-nei-ial .flei-î to ut iIe
of aixtd fruit. Cook thre-quarir isubsequ'nt erop ly the l'uIiilling niti-
of an ihour over a mnoderate ire. der of p-ian nltr. .in ti eig i

l'lts ofc<i tILa-- en IL nf aitn atit' i atih

[.ACKBEIIIY .JAM. - Is preferrud foere]li o llfh ai tr slion liI ariai 
by iaany if half tlie qunt i y fourifand se edla with sc>ver willE thpIo-
steveci aiulle is - addel Use two aoi etion nit-n Epouinds per acre. and
quarts of sugar to ituo quarts of the ther four w'-ere sown with igrain
blackberries atnld ote quart of lei t ihut Iclover Atr thiese lot s

wereti tar t t -i claver Lretw r

TOAIATO J M. - Seald. pee-I and igrousiy, anil y III- end of Oto-
sice the imaates. se tw oundtIt ., br on lh. four i lots Uhic had
of slutar t otne of tomatocs, bail t- been sonit awiti clover. therI.e twas ut
gether intil well tlhickiedi. theln add lieavy growthi- of clover to pi.w un-
une tablespoonful of! ite ginger. der. lhe tilh lip-iblos in whi n

the juitce aiulieel of two lons. for clint-r wtas stwt're treated sEa-
evry three pmiinds of tomiiatoes. Coit: lair t hsI in ii hIeh tlit n-a

until sery thick, skimmMi al th uasede. t <tititoi. sui and 1rua---

froith as it rises. efure ptting into IL.nt wire tlii sanile. Tlhe duplima

.ars reniove the l lemoaat >-. ît.s in arl ua.e were suwnil wilih
t1ic *Isuant' Mîttl aigracian. sotai1lasi li
-- t inasE e ta ifirne. li

1<11 P lziI l. -- Allo w "ioiud ifor S8 the iilei of these plot!s w-ere
pou. -Cult the stalks in rather sown withi ue tariety af gram. aa-
mall ie , addte Csugar, nnd elier nats.
stand sevral hours. or util th jIteuic IC reoîr ted to ou last yealr that
is extracted. Turn of fIe liquor anl the restilts of tliit sowir wcu ere such
b mi itiil thickns, pit in tho .Le s to dloistrate ini a ver- clear and
rhubari and let siimîer tuintil done. ·il idted wayI tle iri-cat jbenefit. of t l

pioughing iunder of clovr. there as
ClIERiY. - Weighl the cherri b- i great tlitYtiuernce in Itle lîight of

fore reioving the siones. ton ile grain and in is vigor of growtli.
thein and boil until tho juie is near.- One could sue Ixatl lii aea that

sugar for citch poi d iof fruit. Add sti-ongi' grih oin th-se lts. anlii
tiso a pilnt of red currant juiice for tis unuî asual tigor was iaifustedl

Something that it will please vou
tohuar-if a ou x-aLalifeinl p-rfect

rythînt-an who doestat? Some-
thinug it will please yuto taLe.
That-snothlbard, Soimethiag hat %* wi

preserve yourhalett rat- intu a E r c
bacisto you-bcalth le alwvays pleasant.

AB5y,'sSALiS l pleasant-plpeauant to
takeand pleasantmin itc effects.AnEY's'
SALT-, vliich la made lt-cm the sads ex-
tracted irom the juicea ofFrs Fruits,
wil positively preventConstipatonor

any.of its attendant ills. such as Dys-

Pu. n c 1 lasat r eath e ik Ileal-
ache, orany of the evils.which folow
in thettain of Cana±hpaîicra. Nnabing
cthastgononsthin t cs .1kc it iousandsswearbytt. Physicianse n-
dorseit. Youshouldusc t-atance!

Dr- John Cooper. NewYqtl rsttest: Dr. Joh Hays, Cincinnati. 0.,
"sysSALT cruiy reqiairca ai o eSalte: -[ have obtaifned ecel-kriown to be appreciated. Those lent resuits fron AAsErs SALT

tak womeryhave rcconuended it in casesi Constipation,aand
speak ver>' higtuty ofi(t." balteillndaleit

mild and efficient axative."

ABBEY'S SALT is not onla Spring remedy, but as a
remedy forthe ill ofdapry t iabsoutely wth-

will keep yo u in good health. Ali Drug-
gists. 2ýc. and 6oe. per

Oulte.

For torpid Liver,
A Poor Digestion,
Flatulence,
Constipation,
Biliousness and
Sick Head-Ache.

BAIHn

BRISTOL'S PILIS
They are Safe,

Mild, Quick-acting,
Painless, do not weaken,

And always give satisfaction.
They are the most reliable Household Medicine known, and

can be taken at any season. by Adults or ChiIdren.

ALL TH LEADING DallGCISTS SEL DRISTOL.S PILLS.

right up to the ntie of harvest, wrhen
| it ras found thit the average pro-
duct of the plots so treated was ele-
ven busiiels and one pound per acre
more than the average of those plots
trIere no clover hud been sown. This
tuas an incretase of 28 per cent. in
the grain. 'There was talso an in-
ease o 78 per cent. in the weight

of the straw. Experiaients ivere con-
dticted this yeatr ta try and find out

rluheîther thte etects a! the clover
ivould last longer thi oitne year.
Those plots vere all iploughed to-
n ards the end of the seasoni an-aiter
thorouîgh coltivattion ini tht spring.
theyc tera sotn wuith luAflensury bar-
ley. During the sunuler, vi'n ute
trop was growuing, it 'aus still quite
easv to discover the linos that bad
beet occupîied by the plots wiere cl-
ver haid been growintg, in the greater
vigori of the barley. althotigh it was
not so i aniest as it wias in the
first year wlien the vals were growr-
ing. 'Tlie result was that while the
increase in the grain iu the oat plots
laid been 28 pier cent., thle increase an
the ba.rley in the scoud yeur was 29
lier cent., and the gain in the straxa
wias 35 Per cent. This shows that
the egieet of the claver tuas very bene-
fical ait leaust tult to the end of the
second year, ami us far uts its etect
upothe grai n waas cucruîed ituis
Eilly î'tual tt biat.(if thlue itst i-zir.
'lhte straw, hrowever, did not uin-
ti co-teta t luI t. lait' -xlent - Inlie tirat

Jear t l'yield aof ithe lotir plots wnhia-h
liatd been suvita s'ith clta te. yeI an
stirawxx 78 per cenat. mourt' thban thlue four
lots tlait iati no clover. 'ahertas

this paîst year the iicrease of strawtx
in tlae cutse of baiiley- vas onuly 35
p]er Ctt. 'he point i wishi to emi-n
piasize is. iliait tlle effect of clover
upoii tlie grinIl te si-eConiyear has
bii uualI to watli itt tas ith' fi-st
.tar. As tle prestn-e of al good sup-
lIv oif liirogein luitlu' sodt teinils t t
ami icrealse in sitraw we toul ex-
et tiis lat f tli crop w obtl be

r-latii -sis tii isecond tai m iti
wast ua' (lurist taot il t'a--lu ititaiTet
of th \rwals si) wl liiaininlld

tlau stn ear it rgatd to the pro-
<t-i lati f griam. .

nIothert ast of exiiments wt
etit-di iirlîg hlai seaison luil .

Ili tai ait-ut iif iutar anas a atiaus tîhe'r
r ttit attt-st whia aauit ao'v

liai iirta is '-ai Stannu titna tti't-.
Il hîttallcis '(fn scrut rit- alite, aiet [ lie

nher clveril imt lsnosa. ai ii
,Iothlt r luai l a e ilira il'. lstîue-

gastis Ittwih oi-ei-r. itai .iltacret-aa
ter il 'l'rpof lirmo grs. Te

uux a'1 lii ut iai att t-.u1 isit. aiti

at tis n- ha aiaii awitli ofait lit
rilya- f itutwhith were tilla anh'
sta ua di. h lrelui ti ere a fol-
1hosv . .heIli lire afi.er Bru gra-s
gaw'v tu uatithaln Wtt-t 0 nStttn .iii I lia
halre iaitr asli turf rat-aissit-t
do1)R, gi a . 3 bn2sesM pluilna

htitta ha- a t auflr pasturegrau w g
tmer- gai - u shl -1 potuils aiuil

lta' twu tiers ait- l-îrI wit l -

thecre clovi-r twaîs plalougtedi uindt't'er
eitlier tier barleyti r grwttna
wL ith liastiutre gratss,Ille ut aTerecii-
atrt-i-agel 1l luIli tiof iats firt aicr-
in ainatr of the anid that huad bîti
lut-ilt-d ith claur, on tte whole

rt-ai of four iares.
li aiother fiecld welîri' îioitix ad li.ii

ii filalita ta-di a portion ofli i a
sîtnîaî' tii'utliti tut ti-em hadll b n
sowt iwitla ct r. auui otIfier por-
ti iau aimigsie hiadl not i u-i

,th closert. Ilhe increase tt iiti tlitout-,1t. fi iît' -tatst l qt. gaî oi
îr t htl uf t îl u it- afti aia u i

ta iicti tliera'i ir' I - titiov-s tuli-,ajuaite

t-uîaau'~ib'u. ixî-îî l- nttttaaaJ'Lt-el il x t I llt e
stx rons iniuSit l th ttI Wbu
vroipped wiiit t lover- thle illan ý
umrai riit ltta ilti- wltiEr laut
tut-t-t a muired l lE îirtg'lin inI -rt Ji atWhil
tlt t-îa wt'-a ttta i luire was Mil lit
l- ; tunil tet of 2 r1k-t- ueti nli t t l ai
waeoigli l toittus inl faot of te
itl i-h ut tila- -l u - a d l ien tusil.

I doli nt think. gthnen. th u-t s
ain stIuut ait the Hetuit t inie thalt
is laort illiortan tut it la- faraua-rs aof
iai 1iiainaitiioi thii tlis toa if a Et'
piotugliiig tumidu'r oif g·renî cloverto

toasl As we ;Iill Iue. th ta' rinin
tmiutityiitr arc' a litile dilliuetlt to
inove in uich nuttî-rs: buit wli onte
tley f-el sure ofi heir groudtia they
aire quaite readyinc to idot anity prtc-
lie xlich i-wil-la ti tthi-ir adati-
titme; tii c-hief dilleulty 'avilt uat suîh
tasiibjiect.s is ti bring tli under tle
notice O faLrnuiers-. I tlinak tue îennot
turce too mauach îartominenudce ai thec rire-
surit t lite t o lIais imprtant stnb.ie-ct
lthe tlniughinlg tîuder o! claver. 'lTe
ctst o! soxuing clouer with an acre ofi
arainu le so litt le that almosittt anyis far-
nier whieti onc convîincedl ai athle Uc-ne-
fit fi lthe pract.ice ili resaott ta ut.
10 its. ta lthe acre is the quantity tue
liae urecommauendied, andl thlis iiantity
has been foîund very satisfatctory. l'he
t-OSt of the cloîver sa-ed tuill niot prob-
aîbly avueraga' morte rthan 80) lo 90
t-ints per arr-. nand as thue seediang is
cdine nt the saume tuime as thec grain
it is saown wuithuout extra enaSt.-

SiURE CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.

There is no such thing. Scott's
Emiulsion coines the nearest to it, but
even that will not cure advanced
cases; but Laken in tinue, it will
cure this disease.

M SI4ARKEY,
Real Estaie ad Fire Insuhance Agent.

Valuations made of Real Estate. Per.
sonal supervision give to all business
1340 and 1723 Notre Dame street. Tae.
phone Main 771.

LAWRENCE RILEY,
Succeosorto John Riley. Established1860.

Plain and Ornamental Plaatering. Repaire et
ail kinds proinptly attended to. Estimates fu-
aisbed. Posialorders attended to. 15 Parie
Street., Point M. Charles. -

TOUR ElMPTT BACS.
Users of BROMfE's " XXX "PSelf Raising Flour who pre-
serve the empty bas and re-
turn them to us willrecelve the

following preiuiima : For 12 six pound baga a
beautifut colored picture n a plendid gilt frame,
12 inebes x 16 inches. For'24 six peond bags, a
larger picture in fine gilt frame 18 inches x 24
tnces. Two three pound baus mas besent la

lace of uneair 1 Rundbag. BRODIEI
.EKA RviE,10e* 1 Bieury St.,Mpntreal

PECTORAL SYRUP
A treparation for <OUQBS.

Bronchial erntio n a ànalteratveinhe,
earlystaefLngdaiseae. AsafamîlyCouhremed, tocblildrenit cannot besurpased.lftaien at the. commenceme.nt of a la=crn. kwill immediately relier. the disressin asyp-toms.

Should your Chemitunot keep0 it, telepboneto
headquarters fora bottle. Prioe,25e.

IIENRY R. GRAY,
CHEMIST ad DRUGGIS.T,

122Nt.Lwrnaee3sfn at., Montrear.

N. &-Physiciansand Public Institutioneson
pied with Drugs and Chemicala at wholesaàlprices.

Every attention given to the compounding cfPhysicemns' Prescriptions.

After a thorough ana/ysis, <nIdfroo/
fils parity, the/eading Physicians of
Ca/zada are recommending

COW AN'S
Hygienic Cocoa

ta /aeir patients. Il bulds ubfani
strengthens the systern. ùt is aperfect
food as awe//as drink.

Socle/y D-ectoty.

LADIES' AUXILIARY to the An-
cient Order of Hibernians, Division
No. 1.-- Meets in St. Patrick's
Hall, 92 St. Alexander Street, on
the first Sunday. at 4 p.m., ad
third Thursday, at 8 p.m., of each
month. President Sarah Allen; Vice-
Preaident, Statia Mack; Financial
Secretary, Mary MeMahan; treasur-
er, Mary O'Brien; Recording Secre-
tary, Lizzie Howlatt. 383 Welling-
ton street.-Application forms can
be had from members, or at the
hall before meetings.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 2.-Meeta
in lower vestry of St. Gabriel New
Church corner Centre and Laprairie
streets, on the 2nd and 4th Friday
of each month, at 8 p.n. President5Michael Lynch: Recording Secre-

ecretary, Thomas Donohue. 812
Hibernian street.-to whon aU
communications should be addrese-
ed; Peter Doyle, Financial Secre-
tary: E. J. Colfer, Treasurer. Dele-
gates to St, l'atrick's League:-
J. J. Cavanagh, D. S. McCarthy and
J. Cavanagh.

A.O.H.--DIVISION NO. 3.- Meets
on the first and third Wednesday of
each month. at No. 1863 Notre
Dame street, near McGill. Offcers:
D. Gallery, President; P. T. McGol-
drick, Vice-President: Wn. Rawley,
Rec.-Secretary, 78 Mansfield street;
John Hughes, Fin.-Secretary ;L.
Brophy, Treasurer; M. Fennel,
Chairman of Standing Coarmmittee.
Marshal. Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.H.-DIVISION NO. 9.-Presi-
d-nt, Wm. J. Clarke. 20S St. An-
toine street; tec-ecretary, Jno.
F. Hlogan, 86 St. George street, (to
whom ail communications should
be addressed) ; Fin.-Secretary, M.
J. Doyle, J2 Alotnt St. AMary Ave.;
Treasurer, A. J. Ilanley, 796 Pal-
are street; Chairrnan of Standing
Couîînittee, R. Diaiond : Sentinel,
M. Clarkn; Marshal, J. Tivnan. Di-
vision nîeets on the second and
fourth Wednesdity of every month,
in the York Chambers, 2444a St.
Catherine street. at 8 ypni.

C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, BRANCH 26.
-(Organized, 13th November,
1883.)-Branch 26 meets at St.
Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexander
Street, on every Monday of each
nmonth. The regular meetings for
the transaction of business are held
on the 2nd andI 4th Mondays of
each month, at 8 p.m. Applicants
for menbership or any one desirous-
of Information regarding te etranct
nay communicate with the follow-
fng oflicers --- Jas. J. Costigan,
President; . J. McDonagh. Record-
ing Secretary; Robt. Warren, Fin-
ancial Secretary; Jas. H. Maiden,
Treasurer.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY
Meets on the second Sunday of
every month in St. Patrick's Hall,
92 St. Alexander street, Immediate-
iy after Vespers. Committee of Man-
agement meets in satme hall the first
Tuesday of every month, at 8 p.m.
Rev. S. C. Halliesey. Rev. Prei-
dent: James J. Costi"en. 1st Vice-
President: W. P. Doyle, Secretary,
254 St. Marti n street,

ST. ANN'S YOUNO MEN'S SOCIETY
organized 18S5.--Meets ln its hall.
157 O tta.wa. street. on the flret
Sunday af each menth,. a.t 2.30 p.
m.Spiritual Ad viser,R1ev. E. Strubbe
0.SS.R1.: President. D. J. 0'NeiIt:
Secretary, J. Murray;: Delegatea
ta St. Patrick's Leagus: J. Whitty.
D. J. O'Neili and M. Casey.

YOUNG IRISHMEN'S L. & B. AS-
SO CIATIONI organizedl A pril 1874.
Incorporated, Dec. 1875.-Rtegular
monthly meeting heldi in its hall,
19 Dupre street, first Wednesday cf
evesy month,. at S o'clock, ps.
Committee a! Management meets
every secpnd andi fourtht Wednesday
o! each montht. President, Hught
O 'Connor; Secretary, Jas. O 'Lough-
lin. Ail communications to be adi-
dréssed ta the Hall. DJelegates ta
St. Patrick's League, W. J. Hin-.
phy, D. Qallery, Jas. McMahon.

ST. ANN'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY, es-
tablished 1863. - R1ev. Direetor.
R1ev. Father Flynn, President, John
Killfeather; Secretary, James Bra..
dy, No. 97 Rosel Street. Meets on
the second Sunday of every month,
in St. Ann's Hall, corner Young
and Ottawa streets, at 8.30 p.m.
Delegates ta St. Patrick's Leagne:
Messrs. J. Killfeather, T. Rogers
and Andrew Cullen.

ST. PATRICI'S COURT, NO.- 95:
C.O.F.-Meets in St. Ann's Hall,
157 Ottawa street, every first and
third Monday, at 8 p.m. Chief Ran-
ger. James F. Fosbre, Recordirg--
Secretary, Alex. Patterson, 197 Ot-
tawa street.
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VICE lp iItt~tÀANts1
There are subjects upon which so

2nuch has been. written or spoken that
it fs most difficult ta add anything
teally new te what has been alrea'dy
expressed-and one of these subjects
s temperance. Eowever, there are al-

-ways new ways a! telling old truths;

so that nearly every addition ta ten-

*perance literature-'lias its own spe-
iai merits. Certainly we have not

cften zIet with any more effective
piece of composition more logical.'
practical, and effective than a recent-
Iy deliveretiatidresa by Frank- J.
Welsh, ItD., of Boston. For the bene-
fit of our readers we make a few ex-
tracts.

Speaking of the great merit of the
man who, once the victii of drink.
tramples upon his passion and soars
into the atmosphere of emancipation
fron liquor, he says :-
"I once heard a man say that when

that terrible craving for drink comes
upon me, if you were t aoffer me with
oe hand heaven wvith a cup of water
and with the other hell and E. glass
of brandy, I would be impelled by
that appetite, without a noment's
hesitation, te tako hell and the bran-
dy.

"How few tiere are who, having
arrived at this stage, fling off the
galling chains of servitude and tram-
pie under foot the badges of their
slnver'y. But when the poor victim
niakes one determîined struggle lie
dees. with the assistnnre of a merci-
ful.oti. strike Ol xi links that
bounîd hini captive, and samnds oice
more in full conisciousness of his
saxul' frcecdo, and h! how immeas-
urably greater is is dory than tIat
Of the conqueror whose fame is dyed
in the blood of thousands. He has
crushed beneath his teel the serpent's
bead-his victory is bloodless-it is
pure."
Fromn the statisticafn s standpoint

11r Welsh tells us that -
"A pronîjuent. statistiean asserts

Itl Slartiin afict tat n te United
States lIiez-e are over 700.000 drtink-
ards: ovr 100.000 die annually ivxo
go1ta d munkard's graves: eoer 275
dio dtitit-. or 1-1 par ]heur. freinthe
effects of strong drink. And th i in
a country that boasts of its Chris-
tian civilization. of ils schools anti
cnllcges. ils churches naindbenevolent
institutions, ]la the fare of Ibis
have we not grave reaisons to stand
aipallid ai Ithe strange apaitly ol a
people?'*
-rt, the most iiportant point of I

the adixiress was that in wIichl the i
dcctior spok' fromL exparience with
tthe îv:orld. Ie said:

MARKET REPORT.

PROVISIONS. - The market is
generally easy. Dressed hoga are
quotcd at $8 to $8 5O. Lard stocks are
accumulatang, so that a break ii the
prire la probable.- Pure Canadian.
lard, is quoted at 9c ta 9%3c and!
kettle rendered at 10c to:10½c. There
bas been a good demand for hams
and bacon, and prices likely ta be
weli maintalned.' We quote ha.ms at
lc ta 1236e, and bacon at 10%c ta
12c: Canadian short cut mess pork is
steady at S08.

EOS. - There is no change in the

JOHN MUPHY
a-, a0
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July
Clearing

Sale 1I
Ail Depatmens Ninon

For a Record Month
Ut Cheap SeIing

Greater Values Than Ever
Previously Olfered I

Clearing Lines]
Test the purehasing power o

your money at our store during

the month of July, and you will
be estonished at the amount of

the best in Dry Goode you can
buy for little expenditure'

IT WILL PAY TO BUY NOW FOR

FUTURE USE.

Init m.nnmil2v9o n
.. in we are tolda nIcohol is not un n niunrni a uu.-aposo: e nre C-ven irrged to a1

chxemical anialysis ta furtify this as- 2343 St. Catherilne srert, corneret
sert ion. Sup1ose i?(htit analyze alco- Metealfu Street.
hl 1~I lxi-'kýeiits i liat science ians
developed: it is true thatl we find TERMS t'ASH!. Telephone Up 983
nothing but he coponent parts C
Il. andi 0.. anti these la uhenîselves
are not poisonous: but set asidethe Roi e
fallible e-videnîce of hIe alembic and fl 0tisu ajaIiaaaua-59
r-o i. antmi dddxce the more stable

iiir i ecolections of!ali Tiling and Cenient Work,
ans ndtiaUlîl imnla c xpprii'fet I

Jo for a moient at lis sparkliner ofn a(eril,
emltemns. and son I ae its color

clanlge andi ''n tIe bo;ttomx the- red iBuilding Papeis,
diops of munier are ahering there.
I ]ook again f-on its liquid depths Stove Linîngs.

the gastly fare o! suicide looks
ninie with -lie glazed eyes andi 7 or.repsIn.in

viv id fmis if le deadi. Utnfc
blot W . anîd thereis pale. haz - -

gird wranit, fainl:ke aildwretchiednles- ED C
flicating liketei-rentlWavýes. Isec GEO.W.REtu C0.0
ihe mothrFs grie-f. the wife's agony_ n
and the tears u hlie dirunkard's chii
dren: 1 see the ruineci hopes Of a
iviiced life and the record oft in and
crime. Yes, althioueh hI tests -M of ,iOsSill to the rFIa brXe I
science fail ta delect them. these ter-
rible ingrTedients are ail there-tliere
ta ruin maand ail ble holds dear." PERFECT BUITE bythe

e of
ORIENTAL Powder

JULY CLEJING SAE
REDUCTIONS.

In every departient we have maJe
rcducti ns t ail miiiake it vortl
vaour xvhila lu duoyoîmr shopping a-
Ogilvy>. seasoînable goua the nex-
est ind t le es.al- li ta o bcleanred at
exceptionally low prices: a few exam-
ples iicl«d at ranum fron a store-
ful of Ure-ains.

G1.0VES.

('hik'Un's i.sie and Taffeta Blackr
Cloves. w'ere 25c. Our July price 10c
pair. WVe have thetu in all sizes.

Ladies' Black Lace Gloves. were
SOc. Our July price 30c p.ir.

'UNDER'EAL.

Smallsiv d White erino
or India Gauze Underskirts. different
'weights short and lonu sleeves, were
35c to 50c. July Prire 29c.

HOSIEltY.

. the only Powder that as-
sures perfect derelopne
of the huaI withb.n 
months. and cures Dys-
repais and Liver Cowa-

Pnee per box. with di-
rections-tl G; six boxes

General Agent for the
%>Dominion:

L. A. BERNAED.
1882 St. CatherineStrnetMontreul.

United States: G. L. DE MÂrrorr, Druggist
Manchester.N I.

and fsIkbeirg fully. ret.ie uallty
o! arrvais a- ne good - t preoexxt.

13eet egft arequoted at 114. to 12e:
eeconda, 10%c to 1c. and culs at 9c
to 10.

BUTTER. - .Themarket s un-
settled and unsatisfactory, the ten-
dency being decided.iy weak. Yester-
day 20e to 23c' wau paid in the
Townships. A former buyer rlves 20e
as outaide prfce. On spot we, %vould
quota the narket weak at 20e to
20,e for finest creamery.

CIIEESE. - The market is steadv
at the 'UeclÇne. Holders are not anx-1
lous to seli at the present, as a few
weeks' dry weather would sen va-
lues up again. We hear ef 60e beinY
reftsed. but it Is net Iikeiy tuaI
shippers would concede any more in
the face of a decline of 1s. in Zthe
public cable.

On spot we would ouaote: Finest
western, 10c; Easterna. 9% c to 9%e .

GRAIN.- Manitoba wheac is stealy
to firmier to-day after the sharp de-
cline of yesterday. Ne. 1 hard isl
quoted at 89c to O0c, afloat Fort Wil-
liaxm. Otier grains are unchanuetl in
spot. and trade is extrenxely quiet.

Quotations afloat Montreal are a:;
follows -. Oats. 33c: peas. 71e to
71%c: barley, 49c to 50c: rye, 63v t:a

r ..KARN..
Ar cedfrPIANOSJ

i Are noted for their grea' Durabeity, beautiful
1 ne and artistic Case Work. They are more
costly.to build than nany ather pianos, but they
are worth more. The difference in price is owingk entirely to the difference in the quality of the
%wDrkmanship and the material. The KARN

1 piano is built to last. Il is the favorite in many
of the educational institutions in Canada.

| Fine stock on exhibition in our warcrooms.

. TheD.W.KARN CO.rLtd.i
KARN HALL BUILDING,

GRAND SUER LIQUIDATION SALE!

O f Fine Farmiture
TO BE OLOSED OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.

Discounts of 10 to 40. per cent.
78 DIFFERERENT PAITERNS of beautiful Malhogany. Bird's Eye

Maple, Birch and Oak BEDROO31 SUITES and a great variety of OD )
D1LESSERS, CIIIFFONIERS, and LADIES' DRESSING TABLES.

55 FINE PARLOR SUITES, 5, 4 ani 3 pieces. in gold leaf. Gilt, So-
lia Mahogany and Birch. Soie of them beautifully INLAID IN BRASS
AND PEAliL. Odd pieces in endlessvariety. Immense assortnent ofFAN-
CY iiOCKERS AND CHAIRS. Rattan goods galore.

DINING RO003 IFURNITURE, we have the best choice ever shown. in
Flcmish Oak, Golcden Oak and Mahogany. This is a rare opportunity for
CASH BITYERS. Dont let i pass unnoticed. Uoods stored frec until
wvanted.

Renaud, King & Patterson,
652 reig Street, 2442 St.NCatherine Street.

The Lierpoo pubNca6ie howas a
nrked-dcie 6§h2pieo!, wheat
'vhich, Ieunow' quoted at 6e 6%d for
spring .wheat,;ad .s d for No. 1
Calg. Corn is quoted at 4s 4d to -
0%d, and peas, ,5uSd.

FLOUR AND FEED. There Is nu
further change i' the flour and féved
nmarket. The sharn re-action'in wheat
lias rather checked tie demand, bit
prices are stil ifrai.,

Ies quote Manitoba patente, $5
strong bakers, 84.60 to 84.70; Onta-
rio patents. S3.90 to $4.25: straient
reliera. 3.55 to $3.75, and $1.70 iL>
31.80 in bags; Manitoba bran, at
S15.50 to $16 in baas. and Ontario
bran. $14.50 to $15 in bulk: shorts
$16.50 te $17. andi mouilie. $18 ta
$28 in bags. . n

AIlSCELLANEOUS. - Beans un-
changed and quiet at $1.70 to $1.75
for handpicked, and $1.60 for primes
-oney steady at 812c to 9c for white
extracted: 7%c to Se for dark id large
tins. Hay is in good demand ait
$9.50 to -0 for No. 1; $7.50 to
88.50 for No. 2, and SG to $7 for
clover in car lots of bales. Maple
products not enquired for. Syrup is
nominal at 6c to 7c in wood, ani
sigar at c to 9%/c. Potatoes in plen-
tifuxl supply at 30c to 35e per bag.

Holiday Skirts Sale.
Ladies' stylisih Out-

ing Skirts, made very
wide, inverted plest,
deep hem, woril 32.00
.July sale priee 81.13.

Ladies' Fawa Duck
Oating Skirts, trimmed
mcd, green andi white
sateenevide fn back,
deep hen. We-rti$2.50
July sale prie $1.80.

Ladies' N4 hite Hem-
atitched Pique Skirts,
i-&de very wide, mn-

vertud pleat back, Gin.
hem. Worth $3S25.
July sale price $2 68.

Shirt Waist Offerîngs',.
Special lot

about 900 Ji. jic,
PercaleandG ng
ham, Shirt wai,,
oint with e

collars,somewh
white col lrs.
Worth t5e,.,
sale price 32e.

Ldid Fan t
Striped p rc c'.
Shirt %%: iW .t
pinil,. light
nav'y andI hell
tucked Làck, 1-

ledaco niaranil
Worth85c. J1y

Exiraordinary 'rice Reductions in Pretty Washing Fabries
These materiails cal ltr a very unextravagant outiay. Delicate wenves cf MuMin

and otiher soft Surmer Fabrics, marked at ridiculously low prices, are norr witil
your setection. Don't pass them by. The Wash Fabrie section is getting beter
k'nown every day, and deserves to, on account of the bargains that are offered.

Pretty Prints. Stylish Cinghams,
155 pieces Pretty Prints, in a ta- 3,000 yards Stylish Dress çi

nety of colors and patterns, and gond Lams, Organdies and Dnity Dr.n
iuseful width. Worth. 7c per yard. Julyl lislins, in choice colorings and .
Sale Frice 4c. tets. Worth 20c ta 30c. Jul: I

Organdie Muslins. 1 ce 1e.

i.000 yards of Organdie. Oriental. Dimity Muslins.
aind Dinity dres sMuslins, nov li (minkie Zeîiî Z-sand
s-hades. new dcsignis, new a ffectsz. I: ss M'insuiuex 0- t e
n.rth ise to 35c. July Sale Prir e rings and patterns. Wort

S-. .1 ly 'ale lrice, per yad

These are bargains that housekecp- livavy ILuc kabaik linen ToI,
ers should snap up. fringed ends, size 20 by 40 inch

ilseful size Wthite Cotton Honea- Wcrth 15e. JIuly Cheap Siafe 11,
conb Towels. red border and fringed lea;c y Lin-n toatmeal Tow r
caids. Worth 5t&c. July Sale Prce. bmrd'er, fringed end3. Worth 1,e. Jul.
each 2e. a Price lc.

\ery Fine Glass Towels, size 18 b'Y Jliestitced inen lluckabacx Tr;
:i inches, fringed. Worth 13½c. Jxily &s1 size 20 byv 36 inches. Vorx 1
S.le i'riee 9c. u Cheup Sale. eati 13c.

MAIL OHfDERS PROIPTLY FIL LED. NENP FOR NEW CATALoUti:.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.aLÇQ M ITED.
1765 to 17S3 Notre Darne Strett, 18 t to 1114 St. James Street, Menteal.

COLONIAL HOUSE,
PHILLIPS SQUARE.

FANCY DRESS MUSLIN.
1 Lot te clear at lc per yard.
FANCY ORjIGANDIES to clear at about one lalf the Regular Pri:
FANCY GRENADINF-1 Lot laidout on counter 25 pc. fol .ne

goods),

MEN'S TENNIS and YACHTINC SHOES.
Just placed in stock a range of MENS TENNIS AND YACWTI\

SIIOEl »in White Canvas, Buckskin and Tan Calf. These are splendid value.
AIso a large range of MENS LOIV LACED SHOES, se popular tU

season.

MEN'S PATENT LEATHER BOOTS.
Showing a large range of MEN'S PATENT LEATHER BOOLS. in

iLttoin,j.ace and Congress, Goodyear Welts and hand turned. These .cooi

arc made of specially selected stock. ana on the very newest lasts. A1l
sizes, and hai! sizes fron five t ecleven; vidths from B. to E. Price

from ,5, less 5 p.c. for cash.
Aiso PATENT LEATHER SI-IOES and SLIPPERS.
Ground Floor, near Union Ave. Entrance.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.
7HE STEREO FIELD GLASS.

This is one of the most remarkable inventions of the Century. It

power, brilliancy, and deOnition of distance are extraordinary, anto e

a field surface never before reached. having a iarvellous stereoscopic eîh'ct-
It i.; compamtct. elegant and portable. Custoiers and the public are tun
t visit our Optical Departiment, and test this itemarkable Field GIas

Il'atphilets descri bing this Instrument, FREE on application.

S'IGIT TE''EDl IREE O" CHARG

ARTISTIO HOUSE DECORATION-
>ATNTING in ail is Branches, Relief Work, Frescoing, Tin.ting, Enam

clling and Coloring. execiited by careful and experienced% worljnen at mc
erate ringing in aper, Fancy Japanese Lca.thers, Tapestries, Crenom

and. other Fabrics. This stock is large and well assorted with the

nuvelties, at ail prices.
in e. sketches submitted and estiniates given on aica-

Children's Fust Biack Cotton Stockfll
ings, were 90c to 35c., for 15e pair.u uvtvtien.

OENT'S FURNISHINGS.

Mens Colored Carbric Shirts, softrO
frots.sizs, Shirts1J5 , sef 17t A piano that wè can gv o in MhgnWlu or fineQureOa

fronts, sizes, 14½, 15½. 16%, 17,:
were 75c. Our July price 39 each.

wer 75. ur ul pmiceSU eah. Cases. A piano that 18 up ta date in tone, touch and solidity of construc- RN I m1IA
Cent's Bow and String Ties, 25c tion, la of.unique.and artistic design, and is beautifully finished. Has,

and 5c etach. Our July Price 10c'S
each or 3 for. 25c.

each or 8 forI5e. in. addition to regular lodd and soft-toned pedals, a third pedal which

eliautiful assorinent in ail the operates the Ossian Banjo attachment, th only attachment in the marketeiary ns confinetth

newest and inost fashionable designs..
bal! prive. 

Statera hsaeenbothaftaithe Fe

hal ESS pPIQUS. warranted ta keep in order and not injure the piano,
Wer'3 ~~~~~~~~~~ ~ i -0.Jl Pie2e dsin.Oe 0 hs awhîch ta escape fraxm tha net

Colored Piques. eautiful d.Over 500 of these Pianos sold by us inand around Montrea .Lord Reberta leeastiag round

Washing11ksextraeqa.during the past three years.thm, or tesurrander. Meant,
WasingSils.extra fine quality.

'iw a t r am % e 69c. July Price 
thair commandas, -mnving. . rapfdly,

new patteras Wlrr 9esuGoPie---errns only $.0ca.sh ad$7 mornthly.
39e yard. reri ny$10. ahand $7ma Jhl. . . ramn'eepoint toamanther. âre bar-

Rexnants Cloe-d Drees G acta te asing thxe Britislh convoy a,:anian-

he cieared this month 39 1-3 per cent flicting lasses whxeh ln th aggregale

''I'ES 'R! '~ "I %>Xr ti cosxcrablv. ta othe casuxoty liaILINSAY-N'ORDHEIMER CO'YD- Sbesdescapturlng masi!detachuxenta-
et prisonars. The ýNatà-lGrrmnOGILVYS' 2360 ST. OÂTHERINYESTREET.3 0AIV Earec a tionable Orum ers eo ei
Staha, buve mnoth soriht part
them,-or to surrender. M entm,

e Special Attention.

00.] - - lOtroal
threatening a raid on the ipper Tu-

rrela.
The British.losses up to Jule 16

are ofl'bially given at 24 9officers I
2,358 m enkilled; 64 oilcers and553
died of wounds. and 123 Ofners and'
3,782 nen dicd of disease and 60 e

accidentally killed, making te etotal
deaths 7,183 of al ranks. Teravernd

lnvaidadta ngland Iran
and sickness 724 ofcers and 15,03e
Men. - The. inishing and prisoners ifter

edùctig .the ofRcers, and meaccP
laaeéd at, W.tervtl cter the oOcup'7-

r 4 fcers anj
1.G92niethetoa tl:ult3 list b£

ing 24;456; of ail rak. At tile ckTi

date therewere oVer -,1,000 sLho
tho vari u st'sp ai dan te vitO

. d th ,t 1

1 - 'l a- . ia laur i i dil -- Il- IU --V

p.lM

Note rStr fet. MontÏe i e e sNotre D Stt. Motia' qreàteat8t&r,- -et; Jaes Streetý.

JuRy 7.

'SPLENDID -SEND-OFF FORJL 4HL AE
GOAND AV DSUCOESSFUL OPENING

Amid the enthusiasn of thousands of -pleased shoppers, The Big Store-
commenced its annual July Cheap Sale on Friday last, and the large salesagain testified- to the inrreasing popularity of this '- the greatest of all chîap
sales " Low prices, coupled with goods of known high quality, have proved
an attra.tion sufficient ta crowd every aisle each day, ane' buying opportum-
ties are pleitiful. A visit ar.d artistic critical inspection will reveal exceptional
bargains.

Il


